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School board approves bi-lingual program
By CAROL HART 

su n  Writer
M emberi of the Big Spring 

Independent School District's Board 
of Trustees approved several bugdet 
amendments at their meeting last 
right.

A retmest of $48,947 was approved 
for the bi-lingual program starting up 
in Texas schmis this year.

Big Spring and other school districts 
across the state are required to begin 
bi lingual education programs for 
students who speak a language other

than English at home.
If students indicated on surveys 

conducted earlier this year that some 
language other than English was 
spoken at home, they were then given 
Iwguage proficiency testa. I f  these 
tests indicated a need for the bi
lingual program for a particular 
student, that student, pending 
parental permission, was scheduled 
into the bi-lingual program.

A report given to the board shows 
that preliminary screening, testing 
and program design have been

complied for this year, and the 
budget amendment is proposed to 
meet needs in the bi-lingual program 
for 1961-82.

Wade Burroughs will be attending 
workshops to learn how to better 
manage the bi-lingual program, the 
report shows.

Dr. E.S. Morgan of the Head Start 
and full-day kindergarten program 
applied for and received from Head 
Start authorities a $3,000 sup
plemental grant to the current Head 
Start program. The board approved

Four presidents gather

PresMeat Reagan shakes bands with farmer President 
Richard NUon Thursday at the White House ss farmer 
presidents Gerald Ford and Jimmy Carter looh on. First 
Lady Nancy Reagan is shown standing behind Carter. 
Reagan and Ms predecessors were gathered on the South

lAO LASanONOTOI

Lawn before the former leaders left to attend the funeral 
for slain Egyptian Prealdent Anwar Sadat. It la possibly 
the first time that four American presidents have 
gathered in D.S. Mstory.

Two Americans, 
Swede share 
Nobel Prize

STOCKHOLM. Sweden (A P ) -  The 
Nobel Prise for medicine was 
awarded to two Americana and a 
Swede today for research on the 
human brain

The prise went to Dr. Roger W 
Sperry of California Institute of 
Technology and Harvard professors 
David HiSel and Torsten N. Wiesel of 
Swe^n.

Sperry received one half of the prise 
— tMs year worth a record 1 million 
kronor, the equivalent of $180,000 — 
for discoveries concerning "the 
functional specialization of the 
cerebral hemispheres (brain 
halves)," the Karolinska Institute of 
Medicine announced.

Htfbel and Wiesel shared the other 
half for discoveries concerning “ in
formation processing in the visual 
system”

The prize for medicine was the first 
to be announced in this year's Nobel 
series

SIGN LANGUAGE
By CAROL HART 

su rf Writer
Here's another in a series of 

signs The Herald Is publishing with 
the aid of empl^ees at the 
Southwest Collegiate Institute for 
the Deaf

Since the growth of SWCID has 
been intense during the last year. 
Big Springers have the opportunity 
to interact with deaf studenU and 
faculty members from across the 
nation and from many parts of the 
world.

To communicate effectively with 
the deaf, it is imporUnt to gain a 
working knowledge of sign 
language. These tips we offer here 
may help, and classes offered 
through SWCID also should enable 
you to communicate better.

Today's sign is "stop," or 
“ cease”  To sign this, bring the 
little-finger side of the right hand 
down sharply across the left open 
palm ( see illustration).

"The Joy of Signing,”  by Lottie 
R Riekehof, poinU out that the 
origin of this sign was the right 
hand placed emphatically on the

left to form a barrier

Sunday, w ell feature another 
sign language review Remember, 
reviewing the s ip s  often and 
working with people who are sign 
experts will help you learn faster

(A ll of the signs we have 
published since thia column began 
two weeks ago have been reprinted 
with the permission of The Gospel 
Publishing House.)

the Head SUrt receipts and ex
penditures for ths jpurduae of four 
Peabody Language Development Kits 
and other Peabodv materials and pre
school library books.

Board members also approved a 
request to begin collecting bids on new 
lockers for Goliad Middle School. The 
district requested lockers for SOO girls 
and 400 toys. School district em
ployees estimated that between 
$17,100 and $22,500 would be needed 
for the project.

In other business, the board

renominated Roy Watkins and Lila 
Estes as representatives from the 
school district to the Howard County 
Consolidated Tax Appraisal Board.

Board members discussed three 
students who have been recom
mended for suspension for the rest of 
the current semester. Superintendent 
Lynn Hise told board members at 
l ^ t  one student is considering ap
pealing the suspension.

Local policy updates also were 
considered. HIm  discussed Senate Bill 
341 with board members, which states

that a hearing process is called for in 
cases of non-renewal of teacher 
contracts.

As allowed by the bill, the board set 
up a probationary period in which new 
personnel will be exempt from the 
hearing process if they have been with 
the district less than two years.

A weekly enrollment report for the 
week ending Oct. 2 shows 4,970 
students enrolled in the district. This 
compares to 4,836 enrolled at the same 
period last year, the district said

Police scuffle with family
By BOB CARPENTER 

8U ff Writer
A Big Spring police officer narrowly 

escaped injury yesterday evening 
after a man attempted to shoot him 
with another officer’s revolver, police 
said

Lt. George ()ulntero said the in
cident began at approximately 7; 30 
p.m. when Officer Bob Armstrong 
confronted a subject he suspected of 
participating in a hit and run ac
cident The suspect was found in the 
front yard of his home

(juintero said the man "evaded 
arrest by hiding behind three family 
members who had stepped between 
Officer Armstrong and the num. The 
family began struggling with Arm
strong and the suspect then slipped 
away."

A report filed by Armstrong alleges 
that the mother began beating him 
with her fists while the suspect's 
brother began choking him from 
behind and kicking him in the ribs. In 
the melee the suspect's father 
managed to get Armstrong's service 
revolver and threatened to kill him, 
Armstrong said.

Quintero said officers Scott 
McKnight and Ray Meek responded to 
the call of an officer needing help and 
found Armstrong struggling wiui the 
three himily members.

McKnight said the family turned on 
him and Meek when they arrived. 
McKnight said when he attempted to 
get the pistol away from the suspect's 
father the man pointed the weapon at 
him. McKnight said he was able to 
jam Ms hand in between the hammer 
aiKl firing pin of the pistol just as the 
man started to pull the trigger 
McKnight then was able to retrieve

the revolver from the man, he said 
The officers were able to subdue the 

three family members, said Quintero 
The original suspect later turned 
himself in, he added 

(Juintero said the four family 
members were to be arraigned this 
morning before Judge Bobby West. 
They were being held in the city jail 
without bond, Quintero said

Tropical storm kills 65
LOS MOCHIS, Mexico (A P ) — 

Tropical storm Lydia slammed into 
the north Pacific coast of Mexico, 
flooding two dams, swamping 
lowlands and killing at least 65 people, 
authorities said Friday.

They said most of the dead were in 
remote coastal and mountain villages 
Eleven deaths were reported in 
CXiliacan, the capital of Sinaloa state, 
police there said

The storm hit the coastal regions 
late Wednesday but reports of 
casualties and damages did not 
emerge until Thursday night and 
Friday

Five other dams In the state were 
said to be In danwr of flooding but it 
was not clear if any was about to 
break, authorities said.

The region is one of Mexico's major 
agricultural areas and a major ex
porter of tomatoes and other produce 
to the United States

In Los Mochis, in the northern part 
of Sinaloa, an estimated 800 houses 
were destroyed, said a Red f'ross 
spokesman in Culiacan

Electrical service to Culiacan went 
out Thursday night, and telephone 
service to the city of some 100,000 was 
sporadic Some water supplies were 
contaminated

Many villages were isolated by 
washed out roads and downed 
telephone lines and officials said the 
casualty toll could rise

Mexico's national weather service 
said winds peaked at 90 mph In some 
coastal regions

Haitians still in legal limbo
By CAROL HART 

Surr Writer
Although deportation hearings for 

Haitians held in detention camps 
around the country have been blocked 
by court restraining orders, all the 
men awaiting the hearingi will be 
treated the same, according to Art 
Heosion, a spokesman for the Dallas 
office of the Immigration and 
Natirallzation Service.

"It's Imposelbie to tell how long the 
restraining orders will be in effect.”  
Heosion told The Herald today. The 
hearings have been sidelined for an 
"indefinite”  period of time, he said

Heesion said the demonstration the 
Haitians staged at the Big Spring 
Federal Prison Camp Sunday and

Monday should have no bearing on the 
legal proceos to determine if the 
Haitians may stay in the U S.

Following the demonstration, 87 
Haitians were moved to a medlum- 
sSet^ity prison. La Tuna Federal 
Correctional Institute, in El Paso. Ten 
Haitians remain here

The 87 men moved to the La Tuna 
prison should remain there for a 
lengtiw period of time “ unless 
sometrang comes up which I can't 
perceive," Heosion said He said he 
did not expect the 87 to be returned to 
Big Spring

Will more Haitians be moved to Big 
Spring’

"We don't anticipate It," Hession

said "But it's not beyond the realm of 
possibility”

Haitian refugees are continuing to 
come into the country, Hession said 
"We've got to find some place to put 

them "
Where they will be sent "is a factor 

we can't determine right now," 
Heesion explained.

John Allman, superintendent of the 
Big Spring Federal Camp, said he did 
not anticipate any more refugees 
being sent here.

Allman said he expected his inmate 
population to "mushroom" soon since 
50 regular inmates are "designated to 
come here, and 75 additional men 
have been re-designated to come 
here "

Feds probing rig fire deaths
By BILL ELDER 

SUN Writer
A federal job-safety agency's in

vestigation into a fatal drilling rig 
blast near Knott last month should be 
completed next week, according to 
Jerry Bailey, director of the L u b ^ k  
office of the Occupational Safety and 
Health Administration.

Bailey said a field investigator had 
completed his gathering of in
formation about the accident and

06HA was in the process of studying 
the information

Three men died and a fourth was 
badly burned when a drilling rig 
ruptured a natural gas line about five 
miles northwest of Knott Sept 27 The 
men worked for a rat hole service and 
a trucking company and were In the 
process of preparing a site for oil 
chilling.

The Texas Railroad Commission, 
wMch regulates the oil and gas in

dustries in the state, declined to in
vestigate the accident when it was 
learned that the pipeline is ,>n in 
terstate pi[)eline

Bailey said if violations of safely 
standards v r r r  found OSHA could 
issue a cilaiion uhicti may or may 
not have a penalty" attached to it

A company that has been given a 
citation may contest it in federal 
court. Bailey added

Focalpoint
Action/reaction : Municipal League

Q. Da yea know haw I can get In contact with someone at the Texas 
Moaclpal LeagaeT

A. You may write Texas Municipal League. 1030 Southwest Tower, 
Austin, Texas 78701. You also may call (512) 478-0801

Calendar: Youth Horsemen
TODAY

The Howard County Youth Horsemen will hold a "Playday”  on 
Saturday at 2 p.m. at the arena. All members are asked to bring either Ice 
cream or cake. Everyone is welcome.

Today's the final ^ y  to sign up for a bus trip to the Texas Tech-Rice 
football p m e  Oct. 17. Cost of the bus ticket la $10. Qmtact Big Spring (3ty 
Manager Don Davis at 383-8311 or James Welch at 387-5393.

The Uen’s Den youth tmtreach organization at 410 E. Third meets 
tonight fresn 8 to 12. Live music featuring AnlU Pierce from Canada will 
be heard

The Amvican Legion Post'No 506 and Auxiliary wiU meet at 8 p.m. at
the La Pooatia restaurant located at 208 N.W. Fourth. _̂___

The Big SnrliW Independent School District PTA membership cam
paign enk  today. To join, send the following fees to the foUowtng 
Sm entary schools; $1.50 for College Heights; $1.75 for Kentwood; $1.75 
fo r  March; $1.80 for Moss and $1.50 for Washington. ^  ,

The SeMor Citizen's Dance Chib will meet at 7; 30 p.m. in the Industrial 
P a it, buildiiw No. 487. GuesU are welcome.

at the First MethotBst Church at 7 p.m. honoring Mrs. A.E. 
T ru e  on  h «  H ill birthday. All guests are welcome.

•ma M w rr Mbtsrs Squ re Dance Club sriU donee from 8-11 p.m. M m  
Oddfellow’s Lodge on West Highway 80. The caller will be James Miller 
and all guests are welcome.

SATURDAY
The Howard (bounty Library srill show three film’s on Saturday from 2 

p.m. until 3 p.m. They are: "Puppy's Amazing Rescue," "Puppy's Great 
Adventiae” and "The Puppy who wanteda Boy".

Boy Scout Troop 401 will host a campfire program at 8;30 p.m. at the 
Kentwood Older Adults Activity O nter on Lynn. TMs is the time for new 
scouts to join. They should come with their parents. For more in- 
formaUon, call 383-2317 or 367-3485

The Howard (bounty Scottish Rites Chib will hold a regular meeting and 
breakfast 7 a m. at 21st and Lancaster. Scottish Rites Masons are urged 
to attend

There will be a benefit dance for Jim Haggard Saturday at 8:30 p.m. in 
the Stanton American Legion Hall In Stanton. The event has been an
nounced to help raise money for an eleetric wheelchair for Haggard. The 
Hard Times Band will be playing and the admiosion la by donattoa Dance 
sponsors request no aleohoUc beverages bo brought to the dance.

The Do^-Do Square Dance Chib of Colorado City will dance M m  
Boys Gti>, comer of 3rd and Chestnut gtrssts . All srea dancers are 
wHoome. Chd) caller Is Sonny Pawfcett. Ref rashaoents will be served.

The Lion's Den youth outreach organization at 410 B. Third meets 
ton l^t from 8 to 11. Musk and fellowshtp will be offered.

Tops on TV: Fast balls, crazed fish
Baseball tops the viewing selection tonight as the American League 

division piayoffs continue on channel 8 at 7 p.m. with m  Milwaukee 
Brewers against m  New Y o ft  Yankess. On chsnnal 2 at 8 p.m. you can 
see "K iller Fisli”  starring Leo M gjon sad Karon Black. Members of a 
robbery gaiw set out to recover stolsn loot from tho bottom of a lake, 
unaware that a double<rossing partner has stocked ths lake with 
piranha.

A t the movies: "First Monday"
“ First Monday in October," a Supreme Court comedy starring Walter 

Matthau and Jill CTayburgh opens today at the R 70. It is rated R At the 
RItz Twin "Mommie Dearest,”  rated R, and "Paternity," rated PG are 
being hel(l over for another week Also held over at the Cinema are “ An 
American Werewolf in London" and “ So Fine,”  both rated R Two fan 
tasy-adventuree, "Clash of the Titans”  and "Dragonslayer" will be 
shown at the Jet Drive-In this weekend. On Saturday, the Ritz Twin will 
feature a Kiddie Show, "Race for Your LlfetTharlie Brown" at 12:30 and 
2:00 p.m. only. For further Information, see page 8B

Inside: State Fair opens
THE STATE FAIR of Texas opens for its 96th year today, less than a 

morSh after the settlement of a multi-million dollar lawsuit over a Swiss 
Skyride accident at the fair two years ago See story on page 3A

Outside: Warming up
Cloady with some drizzle and fog 

giving way to partly cloudy skies and 
warmer temperatares tonight and 
Saturday. Today's high temperature 
should be la Ike 78s wHh the low In the 
Ms. Saturday's high Is predicted to 
dlmb into the upper 7M. Winds today 
from the southwest at IS-M miles per
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Digest
Economists foresee
slowing Inflation

HOT SPRINGS, Va. (A P ) — Inflation will alow while 
the economy growi next year, but unemploynient and 
Intereat ratea will remain high, corporate economlata 
aald in a report today to an organization of buaineaa 
leadera.

The report, not aa optimlatlc the Reagan ad- 
miniatratkn’a forecaata, predicta the economy’a 
recent aluggiahineaa will end before January, and 
activity will pick up in 1963.

A group of economlata from 30 noajor corporationa 
prepared the report laat month for preaentatlon to the 
Buaineaa Counal, whoae memberahlp Includea board 
chairmen and top executivea of U.S. companlea.

Charlea Brown, chairman of American Telephone A 
Telegraph Co. waa to deliver the report to the council 
thia morning during a cloaed meeting. Brown and other 
officiala of the Buaineaa Council briefed reportera on 
the report Thuraday night.

The report aaid economic activity will revive, 
aUmulated by tax cpia thia year and next year and a 
slight reduction in intereat ratea.

Brown aald the encouraging aapect of the report waa 
that the economlata were nearly unanlmoua that the 
inflation rate Is dropping.

“ The bed news,”  he said, is that “ it looks like in
terest rates will sUy up a while; it looks like unem
ployment la not going to decline precipitously.”

Reagan needs 20 votes
Bgan

short of saving his sale of AWACS radar planea to 
Saudi Arabia in the RepublicancontroUed Senate, an 
Associated Press count shows.

If the vote were now, the tally found, Reagan would 
lose 57-30.

He neech SO votes to assure the$8.5 billion sale of five
Airborne Warning and Control System planes plus F-15 
)et weaponry — the largest U.S. arma in mat- the largest U.S. arms deal in history.

The AP count found )ust 21 senators firmly in favor of 
the sale as of Thursday and nine leaning for it, while SO 
senators were committed against it and seven were 
leaning that way.

The other 13 were undecided, and Reagan would
have to win all of those votes plus convert seven op- 

_ in nla
policy battle on Capitol Hill.
ponents to be sure of vicUmy I 1 first major fo re i^

Congress has until the end of this month to veto the 
deal, and the decisive Senate showdown is expected in 
two weeks.

Reagan has picked up eight votes in the last three 
days. Including two senators who switched after co
sponsoring a veto resolution, and two separate efforts 
are under way to find compromises that would ease 
opponents concerns about security and the poteiklal 
threat to Israel

Sen. Nancy Landon Kassebaum, R-Kan., announced 
her support Thursday after a meeting with the 
president, and Sen. Don Nickles, R-Okla., added his 
vote to the White House side later in the day.

“ I think the assassination of (Egyptian) President 
Sadat makes it crucial that we 'each out to all 
moderates in the Arab world,”  Mrs. Kassebaum told 
reporters

Carters ..plan suit v
0  —

about gossip item
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Former President Carter is 

considering a libel suit against The Washington Post over 
a gossip item suggesting that someone “ bugged”  the 
government guest house where Ronald and Nai 
Reagan stayed before the inauguration.

Nancy

Carter’s attc Terrence B. Adamson, said in a;omey, ________  _________ ______ ... _
letter to Post board chairman Katharine Graham that the
item in last Monday’s “ Ear”  column “ is false, 
defamatory, libelous per se, injurious to the reputation of 
President and Mrs Carter and published with actual 
malice.”

Mon held for robbery
Haves

arrested by Howard County 
Sheriff’ s deputies on a 
warrant issued for 
aggravated robbery with a 
deadly weapon at 12:10 a m.

today.

4-H'ers off to Son Angelo
COLORADO (TTY  (SC) — Six area 4-H participants and 

two 4-H leaders will attend the district 4-H meeting 
Saturday In San Angelo, according to Marian Morris, 
county agent, home economics division.

The leaders are Sharon Burnett from Westbrook and 
Janie Benaon of Colorado City. Young people attending 
are Shelia Benson, Robert Lemons, Blaine Lemons, 
Donald Burnett, Elizabeth Burnett and Nicky Holman.

“ These young people attending are the top 4-H par
ticipants in each county,”  Mrs. Morris said, “ and they’ll 
return to their respective communities to share tlieir 
knowledge from the district meeting with their fellow 4-H 
club members.

Mistrial in theft case
I'as gi

case of Langford Wood, who is cn. 
person.

Wood was scheduled for trial Thursday, but following a 
........................................ al \

WAR MEMORIAL — The six Marines who raised the 
American flag on Iwo Jima on Feb. 19, 1944, symbo
lically wore big shoes during one of World War II ’s most 
heroic moments. Now, their shoes are portrayed in giant 
size in the plaster cast of the Iwo Jima monument. A

truck caravan carrying the dismantled cast of the six- 
story monument stopped at Little Rock Thursday for a 
Marine ceremony. Here, Mrs. Tim Ritchie and her 
daughter, Kerrie, look at part of the cast, to be erected in 
Harlingen, Texas.

Tragedy gathers 4 presidents
WASHINGTON (A P ) — For 36 minutes, Richard M. 

Nixon, Gerald R. Ford and Jimmy Carter were back at 
the White House, walking to the cheer of a crowd from the 
green and white presidential helicopter, up a red carpet 
and into the mansion they once knew as home.

Ronald Reagan, who lives there now, was waiting on the 
South Lawn to greet them, just as each had done d ^ n s  of 
times in presidencies past for other dignitaries.

United by tragedy, they formed one of the most ex
traordinary gathCTings of American presidents in history, 
the first time in this century — and possibly ever — that 
four of them got together.

The past presidents were there so the present president 
could wish them a safe journey to Cairo to represent the 
United States at Saturday’s funeral of assassinated 
Egyptian leader Anwar Sadat.

“ (IrdinBrily, 1 would wish you happy landing, but you’re 
all Navy men so I wish you bon v o y a ^ ,”  Reagan said in a

on the lawn in the chilly night air, watching and waiting 
with cameras for the arrival of the presidents.

AtS;S2p.m. EDT, their helicopter touched down.
Carter waa first off, followed by his wife, Rosalynn. The 

crowd began applauding and fte  cheers grew as the 
Carters were followed by Ford and finally Nixon, who was 
deeply tanned.

Four abreast, they walked across the South Lawn, past
ither.reporters on one side and visitors and guests on the oth 

At the edge of the lawn, Mrs. Reagan kissed Nixon and 
Ford and shook hands with the Carters. The president 
shook hands with each guest and escorted them inside 
through the South Portico entrance.

In the second-floor Blue Room, the presidents were
joined by Vice President George Bush and his wife, 
Barbara. The three women talked off to one side while the

toast during a private reception in the ornate Blue Room. 
Over codctails and hors d’oeuvres, they stood in a circle

talking about the Middle East, their memories of Sadat 
and Reagan's own decision to stay home from the funeral 
because of concerns for his safety. White House officials 
said

Nixon and Ford told Reagan he made a wise decision, 
the officials said. It was not clear if Carter expressed an 
opinion.

Reagan had invited his predecessors on short notice.
More than 200 government employees and guests stood

five men conferred, aides said.
Later, standing before a three-tier bank of television 

cameras with the former presidents at his side, Reagan 
eulogized Sadat as “ a man of peace in a time of violence.”  

“ In his final moments, as he had during all his days, he 
stood in defiance of the enemies of peace, the enemies of 
humanity,”  R eapn  said. “ Today, those of us who follow 
him can do no less.”

Reagan also thanked the presidential delegation for 
“ undertaking this sad mission.”

Bidding them farewell, Reagan said, “ In the language 
of my own ancestry. ..Until we meet again, may God hold 
you in the hollow of his hand. ”

Israel vows to continue peace plan

Hayes, 19, of 1002 N. Main, 
is being held in the Howard 
County Jail. No bond has 
been posted in the case

CAIRO, Egypt (A P ) — The United States and Israel 
.vawfd to contiaua the peace procasawtUl Egypt tg ^ y  ap 
high-raoldng dels|ationB arrived in Cairo an tf^ ti^ iF  
s e c d im y it i^  m m  of assassinated PresidenP%iwar 
Sadat.

As the declarations were made, the official Middle East 
News Agency reported that Egypt’s new leader, Hosni 
Mubarak, accepted President Reagan’s invitation to visit 
the U n iM  States and “ review all aspects of bilateral 
relations, and discuss in detail the situation in the Middle 
East”  TTrie trip is tentatively set for early next year.

Unrest continued to simmer in a Moslem fun
damentalist hotbed south of Cairo, and exiled opposition 
leader Gen. Saadedin Shazll warned that Egypt was 
“ unsafe” for foreign dUgnitaries attending Sadat’s 
funeral But Egypt’s undersecretary for foreign affairs, 
Ossama El-Baz, said Egypt was safe and that the foreign 
dignitaries “ will be protected”

Secretary of State Alexander M Haig Jr. told reporters 
at Cairo airport that the United States would continue the 
search for a “ full and comprehensive peace”  with the new 
Egyptian government

Haig was accompanied bv former Presidents Jimmy 
Carter, Gerald R. Ford and Richard M. Nixon, former 
Secretary of State Henry A. Kissinger, Defense Secretary 
(Caspar W. Weinberger and others

Israeli Prime Minister Menachem Begin, in a separate

arrival statement, said that his government and people 
took “ great satisfaction”  in the news that the ludeast
peacerPToosm undertakenjy Sadat will coiitlnue.

MnSUVir Wlib'Ml'itl R)Mt‘ ’separately with ^s^n  and 
Haig later today, pledged in an interview with CBS-TV’s 
Walter Oonkite ’T h u r^ y  to continue the Camp David
peace process begun by Sadat The Egyptian president 
will be buried Saturday.

Sadat was killed 'Tuesday, and within hours troops on 
both sides of the Libyan-E^ptian border went on a higher 
state of alert, U.S. intelligence sources in Washington 
said. They said there were increased troop movements on 
both sides of the frontier, but so far thwe has been no 
shooting.

Meanwhile, Western diplomats and military attaches 
questioned official accounts of the assassination and 
(^ticized the failure of Sadat’s corps of U.S.-advised 
security men to protect him when the attackers leaped 
from an army truck and stormed the reviewing stand with 
guns blazing.

’There is no evidence on film or video tape examined by 
an Associated Press reporter that the security men made 
any move to stop the assassins until they tried to flee. 
Many of the security men were photographed fleeing 
themselves as soon as the shooting start^, although one 
film showed showed an agent firing on the attackers, 
apparently without hitting ttem .

Texas Democrats to unite
behind concensus candidate

A motion for a mistrial was granted Thursday in the
larged with theft from a

By JACKIE CALMES 
Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau

AUSTIN — Texas Democrats, including the five known 
contenders for governor, are planning what would be a 
history-making convention in a "sm oke-filled 
auditorium” to unite behind a consensus challenger to 
Republican Gov. Bill CTements.

“ We’re not actually nominating anyone, okay?”  Party 
Chairman Bob Slagle cautioned. “ The primary does that. 
But the agreement is that those folks who are not the 
chocie would not file. ”

Slagle said no date or place will be set for a meeting 
until he receives commitments from all five man known to 
be interested in the nomination. If they agree, he said, a 
selection committee of “ ISO to 200”  Democrats would 
meet within a month, probably in Austin.

The five contenders are former Gov. Dolph Briscoe, 
former Attorney General and 1978 gubernatorial can
didate John Hill, Attorney General Mark White, Land 
Commiaslaner Bob Armstrong and state Sen. Peyton
McKnightof Tvler.

Slagle aaid he began 'discussing the concept with the

Markets-

postponement, the motion for a mistrial was granted by 
State District Judge Jim Gregg

Wood was being represented by attorney Wayne - -
Basden. aspirants last month, and Briscoe and McKnight agreed

to it. The chairman said Hill, Armstrong and White are 
“ tentative^ agreeable. ”

■ ' “ If they all don’t agree to honor it, we won’t have it,”
Slagle said ttrom his Sherman law office.

ollfoii*"*'* Briscoe, McKnight and Armstrong were unavailable for
ISM MM comment ITnirsday.

, *'w Slagle said Briscoe is “ perfectly willing for this to
'' happen and would agree to be found by It no matter who

theconsensuBcandidatewas — even if It’s John Hill.”  
o «s im ‘  Hill, who defeated Briscoe in a bitter battle for the party

.  nw nomination in 1978 and in turn blamed his loaata (Elements
emiiiweli^ili!^ Briscoe’s non-support, said he has no quarrel with
smt* s soMwck Slagle’s idea “ as long as we don’t look like klnfmakert.”

McKnight, so far the most active candidate, waa 
Am»ricanTiiMBion*sT*i«g “ shaking nwney trees”  in Houston Thursdsv, an aide

*** *dde, Ken Shepardson, said a poll to seek a 
T « «  consensus candidate Is “ necessary. The Democrats need
rJlii,***' ** todo sonsething to avoid a bloody primary.”
wntingtioiiw ” ! Though White has not signed onto the plan, he said

SMk Thursday, " I f  all those people Involved would be willing, I 
Atncaa certainly vnwddn’t want to be the one parson who stood
iiwnwrtce.afAnwrie* tiW io  a way f r m  It and tried to divide the party.”

■•To mo, it makes a lot of sense,’ '^White added. “ At the 
(Neon Boom nirwfti cwnitiT *  u m o  Ibne, It’s not binding on anyone outside the group of

people that might be talking about it.”  1
h'^'eiww: ****' ‘T t ’s not intended to exclude anyone,”  Slagle said. “ It’s
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just to prevent us from spending several million dollars 
against ourselves and having everybody come out hating 
each other. It ’s a whole lot more fun to beat up on Bill 
Clements than to beat up on each other.”

One gubenuitorial aspirant outside the current gang of 
five is state Sen. R.E. “ Pete”  Snelson. Slagle said he had 
not talked to Snelson because the Midland senator had not 
told him of his ambitions.

“ If Pete Is interested, I certainly would be willing to talk 
to him,”  Slagle said.

The selection committee, he said, would be a “ very, 
very broad-based group”  comprised of the 62 members of 
the State Democratic Executive Committee, some 
Democratic courky chairpersons, top party contributors 
and representatives of labor, blacks and Mexican- 
Americans.

As Slagle described the electoral process, each delegate 
would receive a ballot bearing the cooperating can
didates’ names, and rank each name according to 
preference. The top three vote-getters would be included 
in a run-off.

To be designated the consensus choice, a candidate 
would have to receive a majority vote. That person then 
would file for a spot on the ballot for the May l Democratic 
primary, while the losers — in keeping with their 
agreement would not file. The filing deadline is Feb. 1.

If you had asked me In September, I ’d have said there 
were three chances o it  of 100 that we could pull this 
together,”  Slagle said. “ Last week. I ’d have said the 
chances were SS to 86. Today I ’d say they’re better than SO
SO.”

“ Nobody wants a smoke-filled room,”  he continued. 
“ TTiat would be terrible. A smoke-filled auditorium, 
m ^ b e .”

Slagle said a decision on the selection plan would be 
reached^'in 10 days to two weeks,”  pending commitments 
from all would-be nomineea.

The time and place for a meeting probably would be 
publicized, he arid, but the selection process would be 
closed to tlw media. “ We don’t want to inhibit people from 
speaking their minds,”  Slagle said.

Slagle, who became party chairman just over a year 
ago, said the proposal “ Is not radkal; it’s just different.”

He said most penons he has contacted are enthusiastic 
about the proponed pre-primary election, and view it as 
the only way to avoid a repMt of iSTO’s intervedne 
warfare And ultimata leas to the Republicano.

“ Bill CHementa and Ronald Reagan are two of the best 
harmonisen the Democratic Party ever had,”  hs said.

Police Beat
M an is a rre ste d
on w eap o n s ch arg e
Mario Hemandei GarcU was 

morning for carrying an illegal itnlfe. PollCT^sald^they 
discovered the knife after a routine search of the subject
turned up a dagger with a six-inch blade.

e  David D avi(^n , Silver Saddle Motel Room No. 12, 
compUlned to police that at a p p ro j^ te ly  ^10 p ^ .  a 
person known to him struck him and aitempead to knock 
him off the second story walkway of the motel.

eDiane Farmer, 1506 Sunset, told police that at ap
proximately 7 p.m. yeeterday she received a harrassing 
phone call from someone saying he was in the house with

•  Charlie Ray Lewis, complained to police that while 
his Ford pickup was sitting on the Rltz Theater parking lot 
last night someone broke out the vent window on the 
passenger side of the vehicle. LewU estimated damage at
$ 100.

•  David Mitchem, of Mitchem’s Auto Sales, told police 
that at approximately 4:10 p.m. yesterday a subject 
unknown to him stole a 1972 Datsun from the business.

•  Leonard Arnold, 704 W Eighth, complained to police 
he was struck by a car sometime 'Tuesday in the alley 
behind 'Toyland at 1204 Gregg The victim was tra p e r te d  
by Shaffer Ambulance to Cowper Hospital with a broken 
leg. Police said they found Arnold behind Toylandat 12; 13 
p.m. yesterday.

•  Vickie Rush, complained to p(^ce that while she was 
at 1811 Scurry she received harassing phone calls from an 
unknown individual.

•Noel Morgan, 1011 Main, complained to police 
yesterday that a rent house he owns at 309 Eldwardi had 
been danuged by a former tenant. Morgan estimated 
damage at $500.

•  Randall Overton, 710 Johnson, told police that 
sometime 'Thursday night someone shot out the rear 
windshield of his pickup as it sat parked in front of the

Address
•  Police reported a vehicle driven by Roberto Dut- 

chover Perez, 201 N.E. Sixth, struck a vehicle owned by 
Bob Sawicki, 1300 E. Fourth, 'Thursday at 6:10 p.m. In the 
parking lot of the Southland Apartments.

•A  vehicle operated by an unknown person and owned 
by O H. Derir«ton, 1603 11th Place, struck a parked 
vehicle owned by Meads Auto Supply, 421 Main, Thursday 
at 2:02 p.m. in the 300 block of W. Fifth. Police said wit
nesses observed the Derington vehicle leaving the scene 
of the accident.

•  VehicleB driven by James Richard Wooden, Jr., 800 
Pine, Helen Hendricks Stanley, 1106 Mt. Vernon, and an 
unidentified third vehicle collided 'Thursday at 7:50 a.m. 
in the 700 block of E. 'Third. Police said the vehicle left the 
scene of the accident. Police reports said no injuries oc
curred.

•Vehicles driven by George Henry Pickett, 3001 
Navajo, and Richard Martin Von Hasael, 1303V9 Lan
caster, collided 'Thursday at 9:30 p.m. in the alley of West 
18th. Police reported no injuries.

Tyler police chief
target of inquiry

'TYLER, Texas (A P ) — 
The 'Tyler police chief has 
become a target in the 
current federal grand jury 
investimtion into alleged 
corruption.. in cOnnectlqn 
with a sweeping drug bust

against Bora . The couple had 
b ^  indicted on charges of 
violating Bora’s con
stitutional rights.
, Jromadialely. afWv ,,Ml« 
couple's admission..a stale

here three years ago, 
sources told a Dallas

(fistrict judge granted Bora a 
al on deadl;

newspaper.
Grand jurors are in

vestigating allegationss 
made by two former un
dercover narcotics officers 
that Police Chief Willie 
Hardy was “ directly in
volved" in a plot to frame 
form er nightclub owner 
Kenneth Andrew Bora on a 
cocaine delivery charge, a 
source close to the in
vestigation told the Dallas 
Times Herald.

The panel also is in
vestigating whether Hardy 
committed perjury when he 
testified as a character 
witness for the two former 
officers, who have admitted 
they fabricated evidence 
against Bora, the Times 
Herald reported.

Hardy declined comment 
Thursday night.

Creig Matthews and his 
wife and former partner 
Kimberlv Ramsey Matthews 
admitted Tuesday in federal 
court they had falsified 
evidence in the drug charge

new trial oh deadly assault 
charges in connection with 
an alleged September 1979 
shotgun attack on Matthews.

Police arrested Bora and 
120 other Tyler residents in 
April 1979 in the largest drug 
bust in the city’s history.

Bora went to trial twice on 
the drug charge but was 
never convicted. He served 
one year of a 20-year sen
tence on the deadly assault 
conviction

The federal grand jury
considers Hardy > “ target”  

y helpedbecause he allegedly helped 
the two former officers 
fabricate evidence against 
Bora, the Times Herald 
reported.

In addition. Hardy also 
possibly perjured himself 
when he testified that 
Matthews and Ms wife had 
“ never used dru^  to Ms 
knowledge,”  the source told 
the paper

The couple hu  told federal 
authorities that Hardy knew 
they used drugs frequently 
during the undercover 
operation, the source said.

Death»-
E. Appleton

Eldon D Appleton, 71, died 
at 2:10 a m. t^ay  in a local 
hospital after a long illness. 
Services will be held at 3 
p.m. Saturday at Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with Byron Corn, minister of 
the llth and Birdwell Church 
of (Christ, officiating.

Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Born Dec. 17, 1909, in 
Callahan County, Texas, he 
married Gladys Harris Nov. 
27, 1967, in Westbrook. He 
came to Howard County in 
1925 and lived in Vincent, 
where he farmed for several 
years. He worked for the 
county until he started work
ing for a railroad in 1942. He 
retired in 1975 as a brake-

Big Spring; and one grand
daughter, Jennifer Paige 
Appleton of Houston.

nnan.
He was a member of the 

llth and Birdwell Church of 
(Christ. He was preceded in
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death by one son, Dan Apple- 
ton, and two brothers.

He is survived by his wife, 
of Big Spring; one son, Rex 
of Houston; his mother, 
Jennie Appleton of Big 
Spring; one sister, Vivian 
Harney of Houston; one 
brother, John Appleton of

> •»

Eldon D. Appleton, age 71, 
died Friday morning. Ser
vices 3:00 P.M. Saturday, 
Nalley-Plckle Roaewot^ 
(3uq|>el with interment in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Ŝ rinitp iKemorial
INTERMENT

Eldon Appleton, 
October 10,1981
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How to keep  sa fe  
when turning on heof

National Fire Prevention Week ends Saturday, ac
cording to Big Spring Arson Investigator Rodney Phillips. 
Since the w ith e r  is getting cooler and people wiU be 
lighting their heating systems, Phillips has some tips to 
avoid fire.

One tip is to check the entire system for leaks prior to 
lighting it  Another tip is to not have any flammable 
liquid^ around when one is hooking up the system.

Phillips noted that 78 percent of all fire-related deaths in 
the nation occur in residential fires. He said there was a 
decrease in fire deaths, however, for 1977-78 due to the use 
of smoke detectors. Phillips said a smoke detector is “ well 
worth the money spent. ’ ’

Quoting I960 sUtisUcs, PhilUps said 2,888,000 fires 
resulted in losses of $8.25 billion.

“ It only takes a little bit of common sense to prevent 
fires in the home,”  Phillips said.

There have beisn three deatin from fires in Big Spring 
this year, he said.

Major crimes in Texas up, 
murder rate down, says DPS

AUSTIN — The number of major crimes reported in 
Texas during the first six months of 1981 rose 3.3 percent 
compared to the same period last year, according to DPS 
Director Colonel Jim Adams.

“ Although this is a significant increase, it does indicate 
that the volume of majw crimes in our state is rising at a 
lower rate than we saw last year,”  Adams said.

In 1960, major criminal offenses in Texas increased 9.9 
percent in comparison to 1979.

Major index crimes recorded by the DPS Uniform 
Crime Reporting Bureau during the first half of this year 
totaled 431,409

“ Based on reports from Texas police agencies 'or the 
first six months of 1981, burglary showed the largest in
crease by category, rising 8.2 percent to 133,621 cases,” 
Adams pointed out.

The DPS director said one of the major crime 
categories actually registered a decline.

“ Murder cases reported during the first half of this year 
totaled 1,143 — a decrease of 2.1 percent from the same 
period in 1980.”

The remaining violent crime categories showed in
creases, with aggravated assaults up 3.8 percent and rape 
and robbery eadi posting increases of 3.5 percent.

The property crime categories of motor vehicle theft 
and larceny-theft rose 2.5 percent nd half a percent 
respectively

Total property loss attributed to major index crime in 
the first half of 1981 was estimated at $400 million.

In addition, state police agencies investigated 3,941 
arson cases during the period which resulted in estimated 
property losses of $50 million.

Nigh denies 
bet on OU- 
Texas game

OKLAHOMA CITY (A P ) 
— The big game doesn't start 
until Saturday, but Gov 
George Nigh and Texas Gov. 
Bill Clements already are 
flailing away at each other.

Clements says he and Nigh 
have bet a barbecue meal on 
the football game between 
the Texas Longhorns and the 
Oklahoma Sooners in Dallas

The Texas governor also 
chastized Nigh for skipping 
the game, saying, 
“ Apparently he’s so 
ashamed of his team he’s not 
going to show up this year ”

But Nigh, who is going to 
Austria instead, said, “ It 
was a choice of between 
going to Europe or going to 
Texas, and I don’t think 
that’s any choice at all.”

Nigh said his only regret is 
“ that I won’t be there to see 
the Sooners whip the 
Longhorns”

Weather
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WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are predicted 
for Idaho, Montana, Nevada and from the Midwest 
to the Atlantic coast according to the National 

.Weather Service.

Partly cloudy skies 
forecast for Texas

Sy TM Au m KMS Pr*u

A blanket of drizzle and fog covered most of the 
state early this morning and scattered showers fell 
over North Texas and across the south central 
region.

Temperatures were cool, with most readings in 
the 50s and 60s, although a few 70s prevailed over 
the southern tip of Texas.

Winds were southerly 10 to 15 mph across West 
Texas, with gusts near 30 mph over the far west and 
across the southern Panhandle. Light northeasterly 
winds were reported elsewhere.

Skies should begin clearing this afternoon with 
showers and thunderstorms moving eastward into 
Louisiana by tonight. A pacific cold front rolling in 
across the Panhandle should tr iu e r  scattered 
thunderstorms in West Texas this afternoon Highs 
were expected to be in the 70s, except for a few 80s 
in South and Southwest Texas

Concerned about your family? 
We Are!

First Christian Church
Disciples in Christ

10th & G oliad 267-7851
Victor Sedinger, M inister

Sunday Church School 9:45 A.M .
Sunday Worship 10:50 A.M .
W ed. Bib le Study 10:30 A.M .

God
Rewards 

Those Who 
Love 
Him!
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nESN WATIR mOM AN OLD WELL
Sometime ago Reader's Digest carried a story entitled, “ Children's Letters to 

God.”  It is an interesting article. It contained actual letters that children had 
written to God. I would like to share some of them with you. One went like this: 
“ Dear Mr. God, How do you feel about people who don’t believe in you? Somebody 
else wants to know. A friend, Neil.”

Then another one read simply; “ Dear God, What is it like when you die? Nobody 
will tell me. I Just want to know, I don’t want to do it. Your F^end, Mike.”  A 
youngster named Frank vrrote this one: “ Dear God, I saw Saint Patrick Church 
fast week. You live in a nice house.”  Or take the one written 1^ little Maria: “ Dear 
God, Do you get your angels to do all the work? Mommy says we are her angels 
and we have to do everything.”  Barry wrote: “ Dear God, Cbimh is alright but you 
could sure use better music. I hope this does not hurt yotr feeling. Can you write 
some new songs? Your friend. Barry .”

Readiiw over these simple letters from children addressed to the Deity reminds 
one of the scene one day when the Master took s little child and sat him in His lap 
and said that the greatest in heaven would be like the little child. I ’m quite sure 
that the Great Carpenter knew fully what He was doing and saying that day. And 
His wisdom is evident in the letters of these children.

For instance, how does God feel about people who don’t believe in Him? A good 
answer would be heartbroken. Or, a g ^ ,  what is it like whan you die? Guess that 
kinda depends on where you m l And despite the misconception, God does live in a 
nice house, a hoiae “ not made by hands.'’ And to answer lu rta  —- no, God doesn’t 
use His angels to do His work. He uses His servants hereon earth and sometimes it 
doesn’t get ̂ n e . And about the music, sometimes I have toagree with Barry It is 
kinda off-key and it appears we need some new songs.

Matthew 18:4 — “ wnoever humbles himself like this child, he is the greatest in 
the kingdom of heaven.”

hillcrest baptist  "CHORCH
2unnKM7ni » 7  irw
|>r Phillip McClendon, Pastor

Sunday School:
MomlM Service: “ The Cross and Its Power”
E veS iJ torv lce; ” rhsOpaapoor ” Ito v .l:7 ^ ,
Wi)ikl1ilR| f  iRjg MiRfMgllV ‘ T •»-*--V

9 45 a m 
i. 8 :W a m k  11:00a m 
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All services interpreted for the deaf

State Fair erf Texas opens
TeuR opens for i 
rtOuMOetaent

DALLAS (A P ) — The SUte Fair of TeuR  opeOs for its 
96th year today, less than a month aftar (OujjMlRtQent of 
a multi-million dollar lawsuit over a ttwMjIRlNlds ac
cident at the fair two years ago.

But State Fair officials say the S millioa VWtors ex
pected this year will be more Interested ia Ice show, 
the livestock and the corny dogs than the aM m ggoodola 
ride, which is still in mothballs.

A 22-year-old former cheerleader was pOMfiRd when a 
Swiss Skyride gondola fell at the fair in ttfl.tSbgy Nolden 
settled for $3.8 million in damages for lQjWl|R' a|H suf
fered in the accident, which left one n m a M m d  17 
injured. ,

'The skyride, once the fair’s moat p«|MiMq||M^ 
making ride, remains closed for the seeoBdymr. Ahd tte 
court order prohibiting fair officials from twchhag the 
ride is still in effect.

At least three other lawsuits are pendiBg, bat general 
manager Wayne Gallagher said offioals arsfoady to “ get 
on with the business of doing the fair.”

The other two rides ow n ^  by the fair, tfaaf’wris whe^l 
and the giant wooden roller coaster, hatalMRa un
dergoing porous inspection, as have about gDotOtracted 
rides. '■*

The State Fair of ’Texas Inc., a non-p 
hopes to gross $7.2 million this year i 
income of $818,668.

Those figures are the lowest in four years. Qallagher 
says that’s portly because he’s being coaeilirative — last 
year’s fair income was short $30,000 of the expected 
$874,805 — and partly because the mostoal this year, 
“ Little Johnny Jon es ,is  expected to goasralDotUy about 
$50,675. That’s $37,000 less than last year’s litiauctloii, 
“ Camelat,”  which starred Richard Burtoa. n a  ym r’s 
musical, by George M. Cohan, stars DavidGasMy.

Fair officials will not t n  to increase InooM  by raising 
prices, however. For the flrst tlnw since ItTT, basics such 
as admission, beer, soft drinks and corny dogs w l l  remain 
unchanged. , , ,

One of the new attractions this yoor Ip CdHnlnute 
multimedia presentation called ths V jra n R .'
Assembled and presented by Robert (
San Antonio, it encompasses 2,000 slidm aOdl

m-prefttergbalRatl' 
' and to ptm Im s a i

m d ^ t U l b o t a i  
maOdfiaUiMteoof

film backed up by an original soundtrack and script. 
Forty Texas cities are mentioned.

“ It captures the essence of Texas — its myths, its 
legends,its story and its humor,”  Mrs. Marbut said. “ It is 
entertaining, as opposed to documentary .”

After its two-week premier run in the Centennial 
building on the fairgrounds, it will find a permanent home 
in San Antonio.

Also new at the fair this year will be a free, outdoor ice 
show performed four times daily on the Esplanade near 
the main gates.

Street ^ncing, which made its debut at the fair last 
year, will be free every Saturday night. Sing-along gospel 
music, initiated two years ago, also is free in the Band 
Shell.

Some attractions never change, such as the man who 
hands out free biscuits, peach cobbler and sausage every 
evening in the Women’s Building.

And fairgoers are expected to drop $14,843 worth of 
quarters into slots at the Animal Beharior Entertainment 
exhibit to activate dancing chickens, fireextinguishing 
rabbits and piano-playing ducks.

The Payless Shoe 
Sale that ran 

in yesterday's Herald 
wos in error. The Sole 

will be in effect

October 15, 1981.
We apologixe for this error 9
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Don’t get run over by train J W a»c«« 1

Of the 1154 car-train 
happened in Texas in 1980:

accidents that

—26 percent were caused by drivers who 
■ rnlngs.disregarded mechanical wai 

—55 percent happened during daylight
hours.

—91 percent happened in dry, clear
weather.

Drivers become so familiar with'a certain 
grade crossing that they tend to view it as a 
part of the scenery or a bump in the road —  
until one day a train crosses, and it’s too 
late

In Texas last year, more than 90 persons 
were killed and OTO injured at crossings.

-65 percent happened on city streets. 
“  I of the drivers were male.—77 percent i________

-45 percent of the drivers were between
the ages of 20 and 34.

—56 percent happened in cities with a 
population of over 2M,000 or under 2,500.

These statistics provided by the Texas 
Safety Association are chilling when you 
consider that some 1,000 people die and 4,500 
are injured in grade crossing accidents in 
the United States each year.

In three out of five crossing accidents, the 
car and train collide. In two out of five, the 
car runs into the side of the train.

THE MOST COMMON causes of these 
accidents were:

—Drivers ignore grade crossing warning 
signs, often c&iving through flashing lights 
or aroimd lowered gates.

—An impatient driver races a train to a 
crossing, misjudging the train’s speed and 
distance.

—Drivers who cross the same tracks
everyday become too familiar with train 
scheduling

MOTORISTS MUST remember that a car 
traveling 50 mph needs 188 feet to stop. A  
freight train going 50 mph needs more than 
a mile and a ̂ I f  to stop. That’s more than 
18 football fields. The average freight train 
weighs about 2,000 tons.

Unfortunately, railroad crossings are 
often ignored or taken for wanted by the 
public, according to officials of Operation 
Lifesaver, a program sponsored by Texas 
railroads ana the Texas Safety Assn, to 
promote safety at railroad crossings.

and are  not cautious at
crossings.

—A (friver is stopp^ at a multiple track 
crossing. As the u'ain passes, the driver 
starts across the tracks without checking 
for trains on adjacent tracks.

—Drivers overdrive their headlights and 
do not slow down at night or in bad weather.

—While waiting for a traffic signal to 
change or s to p i^  vehicles to move, a 
driver is trapped on a grade crossing.

Grade crossing accidents are me most 
severe type of highway accidents, and of all
transportation accidents, they are second in 
severity only to aviation accidents.

and be careful
stop, look, listen

Trouble at the borders
(■ ?

Joseph Kraft.

W ASHIN (.T()N  A North
American Accord was one o( the few 
oriKiiuil ideas surfaced by Ronald 
KeaKan in tlie IHHO campaign, and in 
keeping with lliat emphasis the 
President has applied his abundant 
ctvirm to Ixiild personal rapport with 
the leaders of .Mexico and Canada 
Rut lainhomie should not blind this 
country to fundamental differences of 
political interest In tiolh Mexico and 
Canada there have recently occurred 
major events tliat spell trouble on the 
txirdei

sector What that means has been 
spelled out by bitter experience all 
over the world, from Venezuela 
through Nigeria and Saudi Arabia to 
Indonesia.

Lopsided geographical and social 
development is a first consequence

In Mexico, .lose Lopez Portillo has 
naniixl his i hoice to lie the candidate 
of the official government party for 
president of Mexico The man who 
will likely lake over in 1982 is Miguel 
de la .Madrid Hurtado, presently 
Minster of Itx' Programming and 
lAidget ArTouiils from M ex lcv^ ty  
pour out the iisu.il gush atioiit Sehor de 
la Madrid tn'ing young I4f>i, moderate 
(whatever that nieansi. and (because 
h*- was ediualtsl at Harvard) pro- 
Amei It an

TIIK iiIs liN t .i i.siiiNt; feature.
however, is lliat in his present job, and 
as a loi nier eiii|)loyee of the Mexican 
oil nionoixily. Seiior de la Madrid has 
tx'eii a pailisan of rapid industrial 
develo()iiient hsl tiy growth in the oil

Certain areas — the oil fields and 
industrial centers, and especially the 
capital — thrive. Others — notably the 
rural sectors lacking in oil — are left 
in the lurch. In Mexico, that means 
further intensification of the rural 
impoverishment that drives millions 
of peons into Mexico City and across 
the border to the U.S. in search of 
jobs

Inflation, fostered by an excess of 
funds competing for a scarcity of 
resources, is a second consequence 
Mexican products have already been 

. ^xieeiLoaiat«vorld markets, and they 
sell at home only thanks to high 
protectionist barriers. The country, 
unable to earn foreign exchange by 
selling goods, has been forced to 
borrow more and more on in
ternational markets Now the outlook 
is for still further dependence on 
foreign loans and increasing reluc
tance to admit foreign (mainly 
American) goods

Invidious nationalism is a final, and 
especially pernicious, consequence

The easy way to relieve the pressure 
of social conflict, and inflation, and 
high dependence on foreign countries 
for capital, is to blame all the trouble 
on outsiders — especially gringos. 
Thus the persistent drift of the Lopez 
Portillo government o the left of the 
U.S in dealings with Cuba and the 
Marxist movements of the Third 
World seems sure to continue under 
the next president

Around the rim
Detour

.Bill Elder.
There il wiis in TIMK magazine 

Riehiird Pi vnr. wIk) only 15 months 
ago iw.irly (xm ishixl in a fire," 
receiillv (<»ik n wife 

Itii.igine thot I-liter’ll months after 
nearly Inn mug to a crisp, the man has 
the aiiogaix'e to go out and get 
himself iiiarrosl

This hrings to mind several other 
acLsof n.niighty timing, doesn't i f ’ 

Well, it should

1(»t HI-. Ml. MR hit. of course, the 
disgraced and very, very high public 
official who hit Itx’ golf course within 
one inoiith one month' of falling 
from piihlic favor Links had been the 
man's downfall, hut ;t0 days later, you 
couldn't remind him of that 

Rut enoiigti celebrity talk How 
alxnit the geiitleinan who shall 
remain anonymous who was ob- 
servixl dining on a tiagel 19 years after 
a hole was (Hinchi'd throuf^ his chest 
in a donut factory as.sembly-line 
accident

Seriously, while I'm on the subject 
of actors — make that actresses — 
I'm reminded of the time I was in Ixm 
Angeles and I read about a girl who 
sold cheap religious statues on the 
boardwalk She had no acting ex
perience whatsoever (beyond her 
uncanny ability to dupe tourists into 
thinking her trinkets were High Art) 
but Hollywood was sure she was just 
right for the starring role in a soap 
opera.

Well, the series bombed quickly and 
on the day her agent broke her the bad 
news, the girl was right out on the 
boardwalk again, dispensing her 
plaster idols. She carried no illusions 
about herself — and that's really the 
only way to travel, especially if the 
neighborhood is kinky

Now lx- was a doughty fellah. 
Nothing fake alioiif his chutzpah, was 
there’

SjM'okmg of false chutzpah (and 
who isn't, ttx’se days), how about the 
case of the famous right-wing actor — 
you know, tlx- actor who was born 
with a jx-rfectly normal left arm but 
had this weird featliered appendage in 
placed! a right arm

SPEAKING OF KINKY (and who 
isn't speaking of those frizzy little 
critters nowadays). I'm reminded of 
the time — whoops, my people are 
calling me and I've got to go.

I do hope you've enjoyed this little 
vacation from the bombings, shoot
ings and other horrors, big and small 
you'll find in the rest of this news
paper

And I hope you'll keep in mind what 
Richard Pryor said as he emerged 
from his honeymoon: "Marriage is a 
gas," he bubbled cheerfully, "but 
don't put your head too close when you 
try to light it."

4-A Big Spring (Taxoi) Harold, Fri., Oct. 9, 1^1
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A bizarre backup team

J a c k  A n d e r s o n . .
WASHINGTON — A cast of colorful 

characters that could have stepped 
out of a James Bond movie apparently 
helped ex-CIA agents Frank Terpil 
and Ed Wilson with the British end of 
their Illicit international arms 
smuggling operation.

The two American renegades, who 
jumped ball after indictment on gun- 
running charges in this country and 
are now hiding out abroad, found 
associates to their liking in the ranks 
of British businessmen, intelligence 
officers and assorted underworld 
denizens. Their activities are 
described by sources and in secret 
Justice Department reports seen by 
my associate Dale Van Atta.

— perhaps unwittingly for Terpil in 
the purchase of the Hunters Lodge 
hotel in Crewe, a dreary rail center in 
the industrial region of west central 
England "Th e purpose of the 
acquisition was to organize an un 
derground railroad for hiding wealthy 
organized crime figures along with 
world terrorists," one Justice 
Department report states

AS TO CANADA, the major new 
development is the divided decision of 
the Supreme Court on the con
stitutional changes proposed by 
Prime Minister P ierre E lliot 
Trudeau The court found that it was 
legal for the federal government to 
forge a Canadian constitution out of 
the British North America Act passed 
by the Parliament in London In 1867, 
and now supplemented by an 
elaborate bill of rights The court 
also found that custom provided 
threre should be agreement between 
the federal government and the 
provinces on the new constitution

At present, there is deep division 
between Mr Trudeau and the 
provincial leaders. The British 
Parliament will surely not approve 
translation of the 1867 act to (^nada 
without full acceptance of the 
Supreme Court's stipulation for 
provincial accord So Tnideau is now 
obligated to reopen constitutional 
negotiations with the provincial 
authorities, who have come — 
because of his aloof disdain — to 
detest him.

A general rule of thumb is that 
whenever the provinces and Ottawa 
are in tension, the federal authorities 
bid for popular support by asserting 
Canadian sovereignty over unloved 
American interests Among other 
things. Trudeau has already enacted a 
National Energy Program that makes 
life harder for the large American oil 
companies As long as he is 
bargaining hard with the provirKial 
leaders, measures that discriminate 
against American interests in Canada 
will be applied with gusto

These border difficulties are plainly 
not going to overwhelm the U.S. But 
the fact that there is foreign trouble so 
close to home underlines the need for 
improving present arrangements for 
managing international security. 
North American business cannot be 
done at the personal level so dear to 
the President. Neither can it be left to 
the uncoordinated interplay of the 
dozens of state and federal 
jurisdictiens that meet each other 
across the borders. It has to be 
managed by serious officials able to 
deal with broad authority on subjects 
that are detailed and disagreeable.

THE OVERSEAS BRANCH of 
Terpil, Wilson & Co. included these 
central figures and bit players:

— An "Odd Job" type named 
Mustafa, the bodyguard of a Libyan 
intelligence official who was Terpil's 
contact with Muammar Qad^fi 
Mustafa is 6 foot 8, weighs 300 pounds, 
has a black belt in karate and sports 
claw marks on his face from an en
counter with a lion He acts as food 
taster for his employer, and stands 
guard even when the boss is engaged 
in romantic dalliance

— David Jenner, a Brit who fronted

Using a Liberian corporation as a 
front. Terpil paid $.500,000 for the hotel 
in 1979, and immediately began 
construction of a $l million addition 
The report says the Terpil "network 

also engages in the unlawful in 
ternational shipment of firearms and 
explosives between the United Slates, 
England and the Third World, as well 
as providing a refuge for wealthy 
criminals "

— Robin Braid Taylor, a London 
based arms merchant According to a 
Terpil associate, it was Braid 
Taylor's job to provide the official 
documents needed to exjxirt arms 
from Britain In one deal. Terpil 
planned to pay Philippines officials 
$56,000 to certify that a shipment of 
10,000 machine guns was going to the 
Philippine military, when in fact they 
were to be diverted en route to a 
('.aribbean destination

answer

.Billy Graham.

BRAID-TAYLOR WAS AWARE he 
was selling the arms to Latin 
American right-wing revolutionaries. 
He confided to one of his clients that 
his dream, apparently inspired by the 
old Douglas Fairbanks movie, “ The 
Most Dangerous Game," was some 
day to buy a small tropical island, 
import young blacks and hunt them 
down in the jungle.

— Samuel Cummings, a onetime 
CIA arms expert, borr. in Philadelphia 
but now an Irish citizen. He founded 
Interarms Co., one of the biggest 
munitions dealerships in the world.

— E. Ralph Warren, a retired 
British Army lieutenant-colonel. An 
associate of Cummings, “ The 
Colonel" was Braid-Taylor's boss and 
the man who, according to Terpil. 
could “ walk the paperwork through 
Whitehall" — meaning he allegedly 
could fix things at the Foreign Office.

— A former British intelligence 
agent named McGowan, who in
troduced Terpil and Wilson to a covey 
of current and former British in
telligence and counterintelligence 
officers who could be useful to their 
operation.

— An unidentified provincial cop, 
possibly in the Cheshire Con
stabulary. When a raid was planned 
on Terpil's hotel in Crewe, a Justice 
Department report notes, "Scotland 
Yard also advised that (one police 
officer) was on Jenner's payroll to 
keep activities at the hotel from being 
discovered"

— A desk clerk named Ben at the 
Elysee Hotel in London, another 
Terpil-Wilson pit stop. Like the 
Cheshire policeman, Ben ran In
terference for the gunrunners, 
making sure they weren't surprised 
by authorities or business rivals

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I have 
accepted Jeaus as my Savior after 
watching one of your television 
programs. What differences do 
you think Christ should make In 
my life? — W.W.
DEAR W W : Let me say, first of 

all, that Jesus Christ is concerned 
about every area of your life — 
nothing is omitted from his interest. 
And as you open your life to him each 
day, you will find he will begin to 
touch every area of your life and 
change it for the better 

Old ways of living will begin to fade 
away, and new ways of living will Lake 
their place The Bible says, 
“ Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, he 
is a new creation; the old has gone, 
the new has come!" (2 Corinthians 
5:17). This will not happen all at once, 
of course, but it is wonderful to see 
how God changes everything we let 
him touch in our lives.

But having said that, let me 
suggest, several areas of your life 
where Christ will make a special 
difference for you. For one thing, 
Christ will make a difference in your 
view of yourself. You know that God

loves you so much that he sent his 
Son to die on the cross for your sms

You also know that you have been 
cleansed of your sins by the hlixid of 
Christ, and you are now a child of (iod 
You can talk to (Jod in prayer, 
because he is your heavenly Father 
You also know that you arc here for a 
purpose — to serve Christ

Then Christ should also make a 
difference in your view of others 
When you submit your life to Christ, 
the Holy Spint begins to give you love 
for others He makes ywi concerned 
for those around you who are in need, 
especially those who do not know 
Christ. "So from now on we regard no 
one from a worldy jxiint of view" i2 
Corinthians 5:16)

Also- and supremely Christ will 
make a difference in tlx‘ way you see 
God Now you have a personal 
relationship with God. and he should 
become the center of your life Your 
whole desire should be to please him 

Let Christ touch every area of your 
life as you yield it to him He wants to 
give you a full, abundant life as you 
follow him

FOXES IN THE HENHOUSE; 
Maybe it's a good thing Pi-esident 
Reagan has decided to abolish the 
Department of Energy The way 
things have been going lately, it would 
soon be known as the Department of 
Big Oil — a sort of protective big 
brother lor the Seven Sisters 

Consider just two recent ap
pointments to high positions in the 
Energy Department: One was to the 
key poet of inspector general, the man 
who's suppoe^ to track down fraud 
and other abuses in the department If 
employees are in bed with the oil 
companies, it's the inspector general 
who should go after them 

The new DOE inspector general is 
James Richards. The name may not 
ring a bell w ith the general public, but 
It plays a veritable love song for the 
oil companies Richards is Nelson 
Eddy to Big Oil's Jeanette 
MacDonald

The other questionable appointment 
IS that of R. Tenney Jiihnson as 
general counsel of the Energy 
Department. Johnson is responsible 
far cracking down on — who else? — 
the oil companies.

Poor lymph drainage 'causes swelling

Dr. Paul G. Donohue, M.D..

The Big Spring Herald
"I moy disagree with what you 

have )o say. but I will defend to the 
death your right to say it." —
Voltaire

Published Sunday morning ond 
w e e k d a y  o fte rn o o n s , M onday 
through Friday, by Big Spring Herald 
Inc., 710 Scurry St., 79720 (Tele
phone 915-263-7331). Second clast 
postage paid at Big Spring, Tex.
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Clarence A. Benz

Dear Dr. Donohue: My left leg hat 
been swollen now for about live 
months. The doctors had a heck af a 
time diagnoting my probiem. First, I 
had a venogram done. No problem 
there. Then I was Udd I had lym
phedema. Teats are to be done to 
confirm this. What kind? If It to 
lymphedema, what can be done for ItT 
I am very upset because this to 
dtoflguriag. I used to have nice, 
slender legs. — C.8.

First, a bit of background, although 
from your letter (edited for length) 
you do aeem well Informed 
anatomically. Othera may benefit.

We have two drcuatlon ayatems. 
One to the blood's. The other to for

of the blood vessels. It accompliahes 
this by leaking through the 
capfllariea, the tiny vessels at the 
enth of the arterlee.

After It has done its work of bathing 
the body's tissues it finds its way beck 
into the blood through a separate 
circulation network — the lymphatic 
aystem. This system Is subji^ to the 
same proMems as are b lo^  vessels 
themselves. When lymph vessels are 
blocked, fluid pools and the area 
swells. That Is lymphedema

lymph fluid. Lymph to a transparent 
Hquid part of the blood, and In <lorder to
do its work In the body it has to get out

There are various causes, including 
tumors, scarring from surgery or 
radialiw treatment. Or it may occur 
as the result of an abnormality 
present from Mrth — maiformation of 
a section of the system, for example. 
Sometimes when this happens the

swelling may not be appnrpnt until 
adulthood.

Phlebitis (vein inflammation) can 
also cause leg swelling like yours The 
vein study was done to assure this was 
NOT the case Since the swelling was 
not from phlebitis, your doctors 
suspect improper lymph drainage as 
the cause To confirm this, lym 
phanglograms are done Dye is in
jected into the lymph vessels, which 
are then studied to pinpoint the 
blockage

Leg elevation (with the legs higher 
than the heart) and gentle massage 
can minimize capillary leakage and 
the swelling. There are also special 
devices available that are fitted to the 
legs to pump the fluid back into blood 
circulation TMs apparatus alter 
nately Inflates and deflates to do this

Specially-fitted hose helps.
Aa the lymph situation is corrected 

natural leg contour should return. It 
may not return to a completely nor
mal contour, but the above stepa will 
minimize the distortion.

In response to reader requests, Dr. 
Donohue's publisher now has a 
complete listing of all tha bookleu on 
various medical problema. Readers 
wishing this list can writ* him care of 
the Big Spring Herald, enclosing a 
stamped, self-addressed envelope for 
return mailing.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to tha tremen- 
douB vohime reoaised daily, he to 
unable to anawer iadWtdiuI letters.
Readers’ questions are incorpora 

wssiblein his column whenever poesibk
I ted
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ALPINE CONCERT — 105 alphoms were blown during a music and folklore 
gathering on Switzerland's famous Mount Pitatus above Lucerne recently. The sound 
from the alphorns and the echoes from the nearby mountains were splendid, visitors 
said.

PTA City Council announces 
election of new officers

Leslie Earnst. Rig Spring 
City Council PTA president, 
piesented the program for 
Moss Elementary School's 
first PTA meeting of this 
year.

New officers elected are 
Weldon Claxton, president; 
Kathy Schrum, vice 
^ s i^ n t ,  Jacque Jones, 
« r e la r y ;  Richard Biel, 
treasurer; and M A Barber, 
parliamentarian

M.A. Barber, principal, 
introduced the teachers and 
took room count Sara Tipton 
and Linda Alexander had 
winning rooms. Londa Brad
ley, membership chairman, 
gave a report on this year's 
membership drive and 
stated that the association's 
goal of reaching 100 percent 
m em b ersh ip  w as
progressing The budget was 
read and approved Gary 
Bradley was named project

chairman, and Shirley Boyd 
was selected as chairman for 
the carnival to be held Oct 
31

Mrs Earnst reported that 
the City Council PTA en 
courages parents to be in
volved with the local PTA 
units in our schools. She gave 
some functions of the council 
which include providing 
le a d e rsh ip  t ra in in g , 
promoting public relations 
for local PTAs, fostering 
goixi relationships between 
home and school, and 
providing trainir^ through 
programs that will benefit 
children

The PTA City Council 
works with district and state 
level PTAs Mrs Earnst 
reported that Marcy PTA, 
working through the City 
Council, helped to pass a 
resolution presenting PTA s 
support of funding libraries 
to state legislators Also.

PTA's views on drug laws 
were presented to legislators 
through the help of the 
council

Mrs Earnst concluded the 
program by stressing the 
importance of joining PTA to 
help provide a good at 
mosphere for education 

The City Council PTA, 
made up of the leadership of 
local units, meets the first 
Tuesday of each month and 
IS opentothe public 

Texan's War on Drugs 
meeting will be held Oct 2(1 
It was announced that the 
state convention will be held 
Nov 16-18 in San Antonio 

l>onda Henry, hospitality 
chairman, served home 
made ice cream A door 
prize, two steak dinners at K- 
Bob's, was won by Jeannine 
McKinney

The next meeting will be 
Nov to at 7 p m in the Moss 
cafeteria

Larry Don Show  p red ic ts  a rea  
grow th  at Study Club m eeting

Larry Don Shaw, state re 
presentative, was special 
guest at the Monday meeting

Child's birth 
is announced
by Wards

Mr and Mrs James Allen 
Ward, 3230 Cornell, an 
nounce the birth of their first 
child, a son, Christopher 
lames-Bryan, Monday at 
Malone Hogan Hospital The 
infant arrived at 8:15 am  
weighing 7 pounds 15 ounces 
and measuring 21 inches 
long

CTiristopher's maternal 
grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs Bryan Averitt, 3301 
Eleventh Place, and his 
.atemal grandparents are 
•if and Mrs James B 

'.Vard, Rt 1 The new 
irrival's great-grandparents 
ire Mrs Alma Averitt, 1506 

6th, and Mrs Della 
I hambliss, Ruston, l.,a

Chapter holds 
pledge ritual

Alpha Phi l<- i.. m i their 
first pledge ritual O' t 2 al 
the home of Jeanne N'wton

Robbie BrunsiKi Linda 
Bowersox and Peggy (.'raven 
were inducted as pledges of 
Beta Sigma Phi Ttie three 
pledges will go thi ough a 
period of training and will 
then take a test to see if they 
will qualify for membership 
Refreshments were served 
following the ritual.

The next meeting will be 
Tuesday at the home of 
Debbie Nixson

of the 1941 Study Club The 
meeting l(xik place in the 
Signal Mountain Room of 
Coahoma State Bank

Mrs Phil Wynn introduced 
•Shaw, who commented on 
(Government in Service, his 
experiences, goals attained 
and disappointments since 
his election. Shaw .said one of 
the important upcoming 
propositicxis is the redisirict 
ing of Howard County, and 
that he would like the 
counties of Howard, Borden, 
Scurry and Martin to be 
redistricted

.Shaw pointed out that a 
major problem in the area is 
the water shortage, but anti- 
cioated that West Texas will

experience rapid growth 
becau.se of wind and solar 
energy projects of the future 
To keep abf^ist of the 
changes m state govern 
ment. Shaw suggested 
reading many different 
newspapers and magazines, 
watching related television 
programs and keeping an 
open mind

Mrs Rodney Tiller led the 
Club Collect Fall colors and 
a Halloween theme 
decorated the serving table 
Mrs Grady Tindol and Mrs 
Ray Swann were hostesses 
for the 15 members and 
guest present

The next meeting will be 
Nov 2 in the home of Mrs 
Bill Read (h ild abuse will 
tie the program topic

Hall-Bennett Memorial Hospital
announces (be association of

CHARLES T. JUSTIZ, 
M.D.

In G enera l Surgery and G enera l Practice

A fte rn o o n  
baby shower 
is he ld

Cara Painter was honored 
with a baby shower Sunday 
afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. Robbie Stewart Co
hostess was Vicki Dalby. 
Sixteen persons were 
present.

A corsage made from baby 
socks was presented to the 
honoree. Games were 
played, and the winners gave 
their prize packages to the 
honoree

Cookies, finger sand
wiches and punch were 
served from a table covered 
with a pastel pink cloth. An 
arrangement of pink, blue 
and white carnations cen
tered the table. The favors 
given were pacifiers made 
from Lifesavers, jelly beans, 
and pink and blue ribbons

The hostesses presented 
the mother-to be with a baby 
book.

Baby Painter is expected 
in November

Rebekahs to 
furnish cakes 
for hospital

Olene Melton, vice grand, 
presided at the meeting of 
Big Spring Rebekah l>odge 
No 284 Tuesday evening 
Ten members were present, 
all of whom were past noble 
grands

Members reported 23 
visits to the sick and shut- 
ins Olene Melton and Myrtle 
Gring will furnish cakes to 
be served to patients at the 
Veterans Administration 
Hospital Tuesday.

Mildred Collins, refresh
ment committee chairperson 
for October, reported that 
Birthday Night w ill be 
celebrated Oct 20

For the record
In Thursday's story 

concerning the 1961 class 
reunion of Big Spring High 
School alumni, the phone 
nimber^ of Wanda i Unver 
was incorrectly printed 
The number should have 
read (915) 263^28

Big Spring (Tnxas) Hnrald, FrI., Oct. 9 , 1901 5-A

Local 4-H member 
receives state award

Resort Owners Tired Of 
Role as Brother’s Keeper
DEAR ABBY: Three yeaTa hro my husband and I bought 

a motel and restaurant in a resort area 3(X) miles north of 
our hometown. We are both from large families. Our 
problem is our relatives who come to visit us all summer 
long

We give them half price on rooms and food, but they come 
when our tourist business is at its peak, and they take up all 
the rooms that could be rented to tourists for full rate.

Ours is a small but prospering business, and my husband 
and I run it together Abby. our parents are welcome 
anytime, but carloads of aunts, uncles, cousins and their 
children pile in on us. taking up most of the rooms Also, 
after driving so far to see us, they stay for several days 
expecting us to entertain them in the evenings after we have 
put in an exhausting 14-hour day!

1s there a nice way to ask them not to come at the height of 
the season? We just can't find the words We do love them 
and don't want them to he mad at us.

US AT THE RESORT

D EAR US; The words you used in your letter say it 
all — and very well. Ixive is usually a two-way street. 
Tell them. I f  they love you, they w ill understand.

DEAR ABBY I want to share with you and your readers 
an activity my wife and I find to he excellent for releasing 
tension: boxing!

My wife and I each own a pair of boxing gloves On those 
infrequent iH'casions when we've had a hitter argument over 
something, we clear out the living risim. lace on the gloves 
and have a go at each other It enables us to blow off steam 
and keep our self defense •<!;ill« sharp

We recommend Isixing for couples who have lost something 
in their marriages It'll put the rip back in'

MIXING IT U l’ IN MINNEAPOLIS

DEAR M IXING; I'm all for blowing o f f  steam and 
keeping one's self-defense skills sharp, hut wouldn't 
a couple o f punching bags serve the purpose? To  each 
his (and her) own. Mr? I'd rather kiss and make up.

DEAR ABBY Recently s Seattle lawyer wrote to you 
concerning the problem of aliens marrying U S citizens 
Your response could be misleading 

A sham marriage, as it is known, involves a conspiracy to 
avoid the immigration laws, and the alien and/or the 
citizens can go to the penitentiary for up to five years 
Regardless of whether the i>eople soy "I love you" to each 
other, if they are married in name only and not living 
together people know When the US citizen spouse starts 
demandi.ig blackmail from the alien people know When 
people testify against eai h other he< ause they have had a 
fight and the citizen spouse is liuiking for a "cheap divorce" 
(i e . deportation) people know

By the way. there is also a statutory presumption in our 
immigration law. that if a marriage is dissolved within two 
years after obtaining the immigration fwnefit, there is a 
presumption of fraud

This IS a very serious matter and your response indicated 
to me that you did not understand just how serious it might 
be

HOUSTON LAWYER

DEAR LAW YER: You're right I didn't. Thanks for 
setting me straight.

COLLEGE STA'nON -  
“ My 4-H work has been 
b es^  on working with my 
hands I have shared my 
skills, produce and 
achievements with my 
famly, 4-H members and 
others, and my heart has 
expanded," says Scott 
Robinson. Scott, a Howard 
County 4-H member, has 
been named a state winner 
the Santa Fe Program.

AssU te wioDer^ ScdtLwUl 
receive an expense-paid trip 
to the National 4-H Congress 
in Chicago, Nov 29 - Dec 3, 
announce state officials with 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, Texas 
A&M University System 
The trip is one of eight 
sponsored by the Santa Pe 
Railway, which also 
provides four $750 
scholarships to outstanding 
Texas 4-H members.

Scott, 18, is the son of Mr 
and Mrs. Lloyd Robinson, 
Ackerly. He has been an 
active member of the Knott 
4-H Gub for 10 years

Some of his 4-H projects 
include beef, leadership, 
achievement, citizenship, 
veterinary science, livestock 
judging, public speaking and 
community improvement.

He has exhibited steers 
and heifers for 10 years, has 
been junior county 4-H rodeo 
director five years, and has 
been to the Co-Op Youth 
Leadership Conference in 
Missouri.

,1
SCOTT ROBINSON

He received the 1980 
Howard County Gold St.ir 
Award and has won county 
medals in beef, swine, 
agriculture, entomology, 
livestock judging, leadership 
and citizenship 

Scott was a winner in the 
1979 Houston Livestock Show 
Calf Scramble and was a 
Rural Youth Honoree at the 
San Antonio Livestock Show.

lA-adership roles for Scott 
have been numerous. He has 
been a member of the Texas 
4 H Council, president of tiie 
district and county 4 H 
councils, and president of his 
local club.

"I feel my experiences 
have prepared me to lie 
a good citizen and leader" 
Scott says. He is currently 
enrolled at Howard College 
in Big Spring and plans 
a career in agriculture.

The 
State 

National 
Bank F D K

★  ★  

★ DONT FORGET! ★  ★  

★

ZALES' 1st BIRTHDAY IN COLLEGE PARK
TOMORROW (SATURDAY) It LAST DAY

FREE GIFT! If you 'ra on* of the first 500 to visit Z a le i on this
special occasion, w e 'll g ive  you a Za le t .10 gemstone free . And, you 'll be 
elig ib le  to w in one of the five  grand prizes, including a Zales d iam ond. And 
free bolloons for the kids, tool

COLUOt PARK

ZALES
The Diamond Store

2*7.1*24

Herald 
Want Ads 

Will! 
Phone 

263.7331

SAVE

1 0 %
Termites?

C A L L :

267-8190
200R DlrRsivall Lan*

Before You Purchase Funiture. 
Compare

Quality and Prices.
We offer a 90-day charge with no interest, or a 5% 

cash discount for purchase totaling *100 00 or more 
No charge for delivery,

___________ within 100 miles of Big Spring
€ A K . T K I f .  N  F r If It M

2D2SCUffilI

Bras 
In Stork

We will no longer Stock 
Pennyrich Bras, but 
they will be available by 
.SPECIAL ORDER.

104 Marcy Drive 
Dial 287-1502

UNDIROROUND — YOU RARIS — A POX — L'lCHARM — CNARDON ^

f CHIUWEN'S INVHITORY lEDUCTION
I 40%
*  A L L  C H IL D R E N 'S  M ERCHANDISE
g  BO Y'S I  GIRLS SIZES 0-14
i  ^  P R E T E E N  A N D  S T U D EN T S

e o n  SATURDAY ONLY
u n c t  o n  $«0 LAYAWAYS OR CNAROIt 

A U  SALIt PINAL

20* N. Or*9g
VISA

2*7.70*2

Repeat of a SELL-OUT

3 tier 
hanging 
brass plated 
baskets
PIrat tim« •trar In braoo... an* 
truly ala*antl Rktura Rarfact 
for DInaNa, Kitchan ar Sun 
Room urltfi Plowars, RIanto 
an* Prwit. Can ba toban a ^ r t  
to uoo 1, 2 or all 2 boobato at 
you llba. You'll wont ana for 
youroalf an* otbaro for 
•paclal gHto.

€ A B / r  I ' B . 1 1
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ABLE COATING SYSTEMS. INC.

EestHwy W
Harry Shaeffer, owner

M7-71M

BARBER GLASS AND MIRROR COMPANY 
214EMt3ltl aSM W

Jack Barber, owner

BASIN TESTER OF BIG SPRING, INC. 
InduBtrial Park aS7-1667

BobHicka

BAH  CLEANERS AND PARKWAY LAUNDRY 
awi Waiaon Rd. M3-A4S2

Phil and May Manna

BETTLE-WOMACK 
PIPE  LINE CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Clayton Bettle — O. S. “ Red” Womack

BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COMPANY 
310 Scurry a67-2S«l

BIG SPRING BOWUA-RAMA 
Eaat Highway 80

J. M. Rlngener
387-7484

BIG SPRING FARM SUPPLY. INC. 
LameaaHwy.

Ronnie Wood, owner
363-3382

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
AND FURNITURE DEPT. 

Richard Atkina — J . W Atkina

604 Main
BIG SPRING SAVINGS A8SOCUTION

367-7443

BILL REED IN8URANCE AGENCY 
21lJohnaon 367-6323

BOB BROCK FORD SALES. INC. 
Ford-Lincoln-Mercury-Thunderbird

BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK 
"Home Remodeling and Repair”  

Induatiial Park Bldg. 31
Bob and Jan Noyea

267-3611

113W 2nd
BOSS-LINAM ELECTRIC, INC.

Travia Brackeen, Preaident 
Steve Brackeen, Vice Preaideiit

263-7SM

2401 Gregg
BURGERCHEF 

Lynn Kelley, Manager
263-4793

CALDWELL ELECTRIC 
IntcraUte 30 Eaat 263-7832

CAPROCK SERVICES COMPANY, INC.
200 Young Street 267 2561

CHAPARRAL CONTRACTORS. INC. 
601 Eaat 3rd

Paul Shaffer
263-3092

J O. CHAPMAN MEAT MARKET
1210Gregg 263-3913

U604Locuat
1

THECASUALSHOPPE 

Margaret Hull, owner
363-1882

COAHOMA STATE BANK 
Bill Read, Preaident 

Member FDIC

COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPITAL

601 Gregg

CREIGHTON TIRE COMPANY 
"Tire Sale Every Day”

267-7021
Dalton Carr, owner

D SC  SALES. INC. 
Your Manufactured 

Houaing Headquarter! 
3910 Weat Hwy 80

Denton A Johnnye Marsalia
267-5546

DAIRY QUEEN STORES
1506 Eaat 4th 
Coronado Plaza 
lOOOLameaa Hwy

Jim Marka

263-8165
367-8362
367-5412

DR. PEPPER BOTTLING COMPANY 
Gene Meador

2101 Market St. Stanton. TX 367-7451

ELUOTT AND WALDRON ABSTRACT CO.
301 Permian Bldg 367 7541 367 7361

Martha Saundera, Manager

FEAGAN-S IMPLEMENT 
Salea-Service-Parta

I.ameea Hwy 87
Gibaon and Eveleta Feagin

263-6348

adlDOWN

*»<.nfu«e5 ameK le-l ti» 
The AfT>«if>< H>tiw* 'xx

rOCICHDOWrH we all know the thrill that lifts us to our feet when (X JR  team 
scores We cheer, we sing and shout

It takes teamwork to put a man over that goal line The whole team must work 
together to move that ball down the field the right way The guards and lac kies must 
hold the line The ends must be on target to receive passes The quarterback must 
know his plays and execute them with speed and skill

Likewise, in the game of life we need wisdom and strength beyond our individual 
endeavor It is essential to receive inspiration and help in order to ac hteve successfully 
our goals in life Your church or synagogue can provide that faith which leads to 
everlasting victory

Copyright I98t Keisfê  A(Jvoni$mg Sb/vicb 
P O Bom B0?4 ChgrtotT^Svilto Virginia 22906

Sunday 
Isaiah 

58 I 12

Monday
Matthew
17 22-27

T uesday 
Mark

7 1-13

Wednesday 
John 

821 32

Thursday 
John 

8 33-42

Friday
A cts

22 25-30

Saturday 
Romans 
5 12-17

f i i z ’ t  '■.U2’ t  f i iz ’ t  "12 ’ t  t  T iz ’ t  îi.2’ t  " i 2 ’ t  l i z ’ t

507 East 3rd
KIRE.STONE 

Danny Kirkpatrick
267 5564 1611 East 4th

HICKORY HOUSE RAR-H-QUE

Travis Mauldin

KIR.ST NATIONAL HANK 
“ Thr First in All Banking Srrvicr" 

Member FDIC

HIGHLA ND CARD .SHOP 
Jeanette & Ralph Henderson 

"When you care enough to send the very best”

FLEET TIRE A M ) .SERVICE, INC. 
1607 East 3rd

Mike Berch

HIGHLAND PON’nAC-DATSL'S
267-3651 East FM 700 267 2541

Bill Laster

3006 Gregg

2310 Scurry

FLOWERS FROM DORI S 

Dori and Terry Mitchell 

GIB.SON S DISCOUNTCENTER 

Ed McCauley

267 7441
HUBBARD PACKING COMPANY 

North Btrdwell Lane

JIFFY CAR WASH
807 West 4th

267-5288 Mr and Mrs Junior Ringener

GIANT AND LITTLE GIANT F(X)D STORES 
61ILamesaHwy and 110311th Place 

Pete Hull and Sons-Gary-Randy-Ruaty

605 East 2nd
GENERAL W ELDING .SUPPLY

267-2332

JONES A SON DIRT A PAVING 
CONTRACTORS 

East Hwy 287-1143
Wayne — Patsy — Terry Jones

408 Runnels
GOODYEAR 

Mike Sanders. Manager
267-6337

309 Benton

1101 East 2nd

GRAUMANN. INC. 
Speclaliting In Oilfield 

Pump and Engine Repair
267-1836

1701 East FM 700

GREGG .STREETCLEANERSA 
LAUNDRY

K-BOB'S 

Wayne Henry

KIWANIS CLUB OF BIG .SPRING 

KM ART 

Jim Truitt, Manager 

LEONARD'S PHARMAtTES

1700 Gregg 267-8412

504 N Benton

209 Runnels

Eddie and Mary Acri 

HAH WELDING. INC.

Bob and Joy Howland 

HE.STER"S SUPPLY COMPANY

308 Scurry 
10th A Main 
1501 W nth Place

367-1901
LITTLE SOOPER MARKET 

"Open after Sunday Church till 8 o'clock 
Buddy and Lmnie Anderson

Noel and Dolores Hull, owners
263-2001

100 Goliad

McCUTCHEON OIL COMPANY 
Texaco Products

M A M  GENERAL CONTRACTORS. INC.

Mr . and Mrs James MasalmiU

MERCHANTS FAST MOTOR LINES

367-2596

East Hwy.
367-2381

Ralph Hicks

606 Gregg
MILLS OPTICAL COMPANY 

Tommy Mills, Optician
367-5151

MONTGOMERY WARD 
Shop Wards Monday thru Saturday

MOREHEAD TRANSFER A STORAGE 
"Ageal for Allied Van Lines”

100 Johnson 367-5302

906 Gregg
NALLEY-PICKLE FUNERAL HOME

267-6331

PETTU8-HA8TON ELECTRIC SERVICE
100 South Goliad

PH ILU PS  TIRE COMPANY
311 Johnson

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 
1501 E:ast 4th 367-7421

Snyder Hwy
PRICE CONSTRUCTION. INC.

267-1601

506 East 2nd

Jay Hoover 

QUALITY GLASS A MIRROR COMPANY
263-1891

Bill Hipp, owner

RECORDSHOP 
Oscar Glickman

RILEY DRILLING COMPANY 
Attend Sunday Service and 

take a friend with you”

RIVERSIDE FURNITURE GALLERY
214 Main

Free Delivery A Finanacing Available” 
Dm  Roundsville

367-8379

ROCKWELL BROTHERS A CO. OF 
BIG SPRING

300 W 2nd 267-7011

1605 FM 700

267-8921 1200 Gregg

Tom Vernon 

S A H T IL E  COMPANY 

Bert Sheppard 

.SONIC DRIVE-IN 

Dewayne and Dana Wagner

283-1611

263-6790

SOUTHWEST TOOL A MACHINE COMPANY 
90lE:a8t2nd 287 7612

Jim Johnson

.SPRING CITY UNIFORMS-PROFES8IONAL 
AND COMMERCIAL

201 East 2nd 263-2001.
Lucy Whiteside

SUPER-SAVE DRIVE-IN GROCERY 
1610 S Gregg 287-9195

Billy Hinkle, owner

JOHANSEN LANDSCAPE SERVICE A NUR.SERY 
San Angelo Hwy 267-6993

Johnny — Carl — Terri Johansen

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
"Completeand Convenient” 

Member FDIC

393-5542 STRIPl.ING-MANCILL INSURANCE 
600 Mam 267-2579

267 5311

SWARTZ
"Finest in Fashions”

TG  A Y  STORES 
College Park and Highland Center

263-8416 THOMPSON FURNITURE COMPANY 
401 Elast 2nd 267-5931

"Squeaky”  Thompaon

363-7344
267-2546
367-1611

GRADY WALKER L.P. GAS COMPANY 
4  Mile N Lameaa Hwy 263-6233

WALKER AUTO PARTS A MACHINE SHOP 
409 EUst 3rd 267-5507

367-6131 2802 Gregg

T h e  S p o n s o r s  O f  T h i s  M e s s a g e  U r g e  Y o u  T o

Attend Church Sunday
411 W 4th

WINN-DIXIE FOODWAY 

David Parker, Manager 

AL'SBAR-B^)

Jackie and Charlene Rinard

267-3431

283-6465

THE GOLD MINE AND THE RAINBARREL 
College Park Center 

Steve and Amy Lewis, owners
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"Enter into His 
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name. Ps. 100:4. 
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Sanday School 
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Birdwell Lane 
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THE LO Rm s MOVING 

OOSPEy^^ERNACLE
“ Enter Into Hto gates with thanksgiving, and into HU 
conrta Be thankful unto Him and bieas HU
name. Kt. iM :4.
a g y itc i:  Sunday School l• ;M am

Morning Worship ll;M a.m .
Wednesday Night 7:Mp.m.

CX)ME AND WORSHIP WITH US! 
__________________Pastor: D.V.

CtDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2110 Bird well Lane

SERVICES 
SUNDAY— I I :3Ra.m.-€;J0p.m. 
W ED N ESD AY- 7:45 p.m. 
DavM Hntton, Minister 283.3021 
Drady Teague 282-3483
Randall Morton 287-8530

SCRIPTURE SHORTAGE — AcTOM the srorld Scriptalra ore in ihort nUw 
6le Societyv u t  sub-ooaUaent of Intfie Seripluree cannot be imported. H ii8 year the 

of India will produce and diitribute 100 million Scrtoturee for a populaUon exceeting
:ta. Here Tamil New Ra600 million speaking 1.6S2 ianguagee and diaiects 

Portions are oeing off<
Tamil New Reader Scripture 

ling offered to passengers on a suburban train in Southeast India.

CARL ST.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2301 Carl 267 2211
Wfhare you  o re  a lw ays  w a lcom a. 

Sunday tarv icas
■Ih ia  S tu d y ..................................9t45 A.M.
W orsh ip  Sorwicos . . .  10t45 A.M . A  *  P.M. 
Rdidwaah t ib ia  Study
W a d n a s d o y ................................. 7tOO P.M.

J.T. aaO SIH , iV A N O IL IS T

Help the Children  
program  is c rea ted

' ‘rV

b a p t i s t  CfcuAcIi
nth Place A Goliad IKJ-tam

\ Pastor — Mike Patrick
. SERMON TOPIC

"God’s Answer 
to Man's Doubt"
(John 4:48-54)

Sunday Schoo) 9:45
Morning Warship 11:00
Evening Warship 6:00
Wednesday Service 7:00

__________ Day Care 387-B3M

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH
12M WRIGHT ST.

DR. M U  BfRRYHILL. PASTOR

SUNDAY SERVICES:
Saadey Sched . .Xiv.,v. n ...............e:4ka.i
Warship Service   ie:35a.i
Evenlag Warship 8:28 p.i
WadaeadayEvenlag 7:2ep.i

SUNDAY EVENING SERVICE BROADCAST ON 
KBYC. 8:38-7:38 P.M.

l I R D W E L L  L A N E  B A P TIS T C H U R C H
Sanday School *:45a.m.
Momlag Worship luees.m .
MMeStady 5:45 p.m
EvedngWorshIp 8:38p.m.
Mid-Week Service 7:38p.m.

Birdwell Lane A I8th St.
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W E L C O M E  T O  O U R  SERVICES
SUNDAY

MMeOass 0:38 a.m.
Msraliw Warship 18:38 a.m.
Evening Warship 8:88 p.m.
Radio Broadcast on KB YG 7:45-8:88a.m.

Lodtos BiMe Study 
Bible Study

West Hwy. 80 
Church of Christ
3M8W. Hwy. M B.W. BrigM. Jr.

Berea Baptist Church
PHONE 387-8438 4284 WASSON ROAD

Eddie Tingle
' Pastor

All Services 
Interpreted 

ForTheDeef

-SU N D AY —
BiMcStudy
MamingWorsMp “  52* "*
Sign Uinguage (^ s s  5:00p.m.
Eveidiw Worship 7:00 p.m.

-  MID-WEEK-
W8dbMd8yServtcc8 7:30p.m.

Pastor
Minister Education —
Youth: Charlie Skaen 
Minister Music: James Kimnan 
Outraach Miaaionary: Sam Scott 

Film Series — Focus on the Family 
October 4 thru Novm ber 15 

SUNDAY
Sunday School...................................................... •:45 a.m.
HomingWoriMp ...................... ................. 11:00a.m.
Bvaning Wonhtp................................................... 8:00 p.m.
PIlH Z — "Shaping The WIH Without Breakhm the

WEDNESDAY
Bible Study A Prayer Sendee.........................7:00 p.m.

“ A People Ready To Share"

MRS. N. H. EUDALY

Missionary 
to speak to 
Stanton WML)

The annual meeting of the 
Big Spring Baptist Asso
ciation Women's Missionary 
Union will be Monday in the 
First Baptist Church, 
Stanton. The meeting, which 
begins at 10 a.m., will be 
followed at noon by a 
covered chsh luncheon.

Mrs. N.H. Eudaly, mis
sionary on furlough from El 
Salvador, will bring the 
message. She and her 
husband have served in the 
mission field there since 
1978

Mrs. Eudaly was editor of 
literature for children and 
their leaders as a member of 
the staff M t ^  , Baptist 
PubltaWng House in El Paso 
from 1962-1977. She was on 
mission assignment in 
Managua. Nicaragua in 1977- 
78.

Bom in Appleton, Mo., 
Mrs. Eudaly is a graduate of 
Central Missouri State 
College, Wairensburg, Mo., 
and Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary, Fort 
Worth She is the author of 
“ Dickie in M exico," 
"Chatting with the Chews” 
and 19 other books in 
Spanish

Salem Baptist 
to welcom e  
young speaker

Loren Rofalnsoci, son of the 
Rev. and Mrs Darrel 
Robinson, Pasaderui, will 
bring the morning and even
ing messages at Saletp 
Baptist Church Sanday 
Services will begin at 11 a m 
and7:45p m

Robinson is a sophomore 
at Sam Rayburn H i^  School 
in Pasadena and a member 
of the concert choir He 
surrendered to the ministry 
during the summer

Loren served this summer 
at Memorial Height! Baptist 
Church. Gonzales, as youth 
director

The Rev Darrel Robinson, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church in Pasadena, ia a 
fanner pastor in this area. 
Loren is the grantbon of Mr 
and Mrs. Woner Roblnaon. 
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ATLANTA (A P ) — Drawn 
together by the slayinu of X  
young blacks and the 
poverty those victims 
represent, more than 100 
churches and synagogues 
have formed clusters to 
minister to residents at city 
housing projects.

The Help the Children 
Project was originated to 
provide safe summer 
recreation for inner-city 
children in 23 neighborhoods, 
but is now providing tutoring 
in schools and job op
portunities for youths and 
their parents, says the 
project's administrator, the 
Rev BobBevis

Last spring about 115 
congregations, including 
m a in lin e  P ro te s ta n t , 
Catholic, Jewish and 
p red o m in a n tly  b lack  
denominaliona, agreed to 
provide safe recreation for 
children following the 
slayingi of 28 young biacka 
in the Atlanta area over a 
two-year period.

duatars ranging from four 
to eight congregalions, in 
most cases working hand-in- 
hand with local tenant 

' osaoetotiSMB, each adopted a 
neighborhood In cooperation 
with the city school system 
and business community, 
Bevis said in an interview at 
his First Presbyterian 
Church office.

Each cluster consisls of at

least one inner-dty church 
and at least one suburban 
church, at least one 
p red o m in a n tly  b la ck  
congregation and one 
p red o m in a n tly  w h ite  
congregation.

"You have the intereatlng 
dynamics of blacks and 
whites, rich and poor sitting 
down together to talk about a 
common concern,'' he said.

to providing 
reation at the

In addition 
supervised recreal 
houaing projects and local 
schools, the churches
organized the Summer 
Employment Corp. to 
provide jobs for 10- to 16- 
^ar-olds Their activlUea
included flea markets,
farmers markets, car
washes and neighlMrhood 
cleanups

"The long-range value Is to 
start inatilling good atUtudas 
about work in young people 
who have been living and 
growing up with a welfare 
attitude,”  he said “ We are 
bringing hope intoa situation 
where hopeteasneas is the 
norm "

The clusters are modeled 
on a group wfaick, First 
Presbyterian formed with 
another I’ resbyterian, an 
Episcopal and a United 
Methodist congregation in 
1976 to minister at the 
Carver Homes public 
housing complex in south
west Atlanta, Bevis said

Bishop Hulsey to visit 
St. Mary's new campus

'Focus on 
Family' 
films begun

Tha Cadar Rldga Church of 
Christ has bagun ahowing a 
new film sarias featuring 
family an ert Jamei C. 
Dobson, ni.D . The film 
aeries, entitled "Focua on 
the Family,”  faaturaa seven 
of Dobson's moat popular 
preaentationa, all of which 
were filmed Hva at family 
Hfa semlnan. The showing is 
free to the public and begina 
each Wednesday night 
through Nov. ISat7:30p.m.

ITw fUm to be shown Wed
nesday night ia “ Shaping the 
WiU without Braaking the 
Spirit." Other films in the 
series and dates of their 
showing are "Christian 
Fathering,”  OcL 31; "P re
paring For Adoleacence” 
Part 1: “ The Origins of Self- 
Doubt," Oct. 28; Part 2: 
“ P eer Preasure and 
Sexuality,”  Nov. 4; “ What 
Wives W i^  Their Husbands 
Knew About Women,”  Part 
1: “ The Lonely Housewife,'' 
Nov. 11; Part 2: "Money, 
Sex, and Children," Nov. 18.

Dr Dobson is Associate 
Clinical Professor of 
PediatricAat the University 
of Southern California School 
of Medicine and part of the 
attending staff of the 
Chiltben's Hoapital of Los 
Angeles.

St. Paul's to 
hold special 
services Sunday

The Rev Carroll C Kohl, 
pastor of St. Paul Lutheran 
Church, will conduct special 
services at 8:30 a.m. and 
10:45 a.m Sunday In ob
servance of Lutheran 
Women Miaaionary League 
Sunday. Local members will 
be recognized during the 
10:45a m service

Mrs Lela Hansen, 
president of St. Paul's 
LWML. sUtes that LWML 
Sunday will be obaerved 
locally, statewide and 
nntionBlIy

At 2:30 p.m. Sunday a 
LWML workshop or zone 
rally will be held In 
Monahans Members at the 
local level will be attending 
M s  worttohbp Members of 
St Paul Lutheran Church, 
Mociahana, will be hoateases 
to all LWML members from 
the West Texas zone

The rally will follow the 
theme of the International 
LWML meeting, ''Come to 
the Living W aters" Reports 
of the Tntomational con
vention will be presented by 
deingatea who attended

m \

The Rev David L 
Bristow, rector of St Mary's 
Episcopal Church, an
nounced that the fall 
visitation of the Bishop of the 
Episcopal Dioceae of North- 
weat Texas will take place 
next week. The Rev. Sam 
Byron Hulsey, DD , will be at 
St Mary's (3iurch Thursday 
for a 7:30 p.m service of 
confirmation and Holy 
Eucharist New members 
will be received into the 
church at this service to 
which the public is invited 

Bishop Hulsey will spend 
Friday visiting St Mary's 
Episcopal School This will 
be his first inapection of the 
new campus St Mary's, the 
oldest church-related school 
in Big Spring, acquired the 
old Park Hill site from the 
Big Spring Independent 
School District last spring 
and moved its teaching 
ministry there in the fall 
after extensive remodeling. 
Bishop Hulsey will also tour 
Canterbury, the Episcopal 
retirement center. 1700 
I^ncaster, Friday 

Bishop Hulsey's last visit
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REV. SAM 

BYRON HULSEY

was in May when he Inati- 
tuted the Rev Bristow as St. 
Mary's new rector and head
master Bristow served 
previously in churches in 
Houston, rural east Texas 
and Odessa

Coahama FCW 
1o meet Sertureby

The Fellowship for Chris
tian Women will meet 
Saturday at the First Baptist 
Church, Coahama, at 10:30 
a m.

Business to be conducted 
will Include election of new 
officers and the discuasion of 
the Arts and Crafta Fair in 
November. Everyone Is 
urged to come and bring a 
covered dish.

A nursery will be provided

Female priest 
appainted ta 
canference

NEW YORK (A P ) -  A 
recently ordained woman 
Episcopal prieat, the Rev. 
Cynthia L. Bronson of 
Stiliwatar, Minn., hat bean 
appointad national aaaoctata 
d redor at the National 
Conference at Christiana and 
Jewa. ghe will be in charge of 
interrdigious programming.

CHRISTS FELLOWSHIP 
CHURCH

3401 1 1 th P lace at FM 700 
263-3168

PhHADIaawa

T R T  a rocant trip I posaod numerous hitch
hikers, some of  which carried signs In
dicating their desired destinations. Among 
them one corried o sign saying "anywhere, 
U.SA.". That sign describes the lives many 
ore living. They live here owhile, then drift 
over there; they work ot this, then that; their 
life styles are adjusted to comply with their 
peers; they live without plan or purpose; 
they aim at nothing ortd usually hit It.
This Sunday morning at 14th and AAoln, we 
shall examine the subjed 'Purposeful 
living." Join us.
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SERVICES
sy etsaseeday Sebeel
ay 18:38 Warship Sarvtee
sy 7 :#• p.m. Teeehleg Service
Say 7:3ap.ei. Teachhig Service

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
705 M arqr D r .  RgM M th G .  Pwfrlch, P a i te r  

A U m h te r im g  T e  T k e  f e m U f  

Servite Sdttdulo
SUNDAY

9:45a.m. Bible Study
lO j^a.m . Worship
6:00 p.m. Worship

WEDNESDAY
7:00 p.m. Prayer Service

On Radio Twice Weekly
‘tometMiif gpedhi Per You"
KHEM-AM Saturday 9:30 a.m.

KFNE-FM Sunday 11 ;00 a.m.
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Charles Sfenholm /Conpressional Comment

'Conservative with sanity'

/ V A
Needs

\ spedal Rem?
'Herald Classified
), has it!
y 283-7331

J

Who Will Help you 
Clean Out Your Closet? 

Want Ads m u  Phone 263 7331

WASHINGTON, D.C. — The compartiona between the 
probleoM (hoed tra the meyor of New York end the meycr 
of any romiidpeuty in the I7th Dietrict might Meoi, at 
fin t glance, impoMible to make. There are vaat dlf- 
ferencea, no doubt, but after a recent visit with the mayor 
of our country’a largeat city, I learned that there are 
many tlmllarltiea aa weU.

Mayor Ed Koch ia well-known u  a rather flamboyant 
peraonllty in a renowned in flamboyant peraonaliUea. 
He is also a dedicated public official who haa coroe to 

ae, aa few Individuals really can, the ease of 
paMing federal mandatea as a member of Congrees and 
the difflculty of carrying out those same mandates on a 
local level. He is the nrst to admit that during Ms five 
terms as a congreesman from New York, be was among 
those voting for wide-sweeping social programs that were 
both wdl-intentioned and expensive.

As he told other U.S. mayors not too long ago, “ As a 
member of Congress, I voted for many of the laws... and 
did so with every confidence that we were enacting sen
sible permanent solutions to critical problems. It took a 
pluiMe into the mayor’s tob to drive home how misi 
my congressional outlook 1had been. The bills I voted for in 
Waahl^ton came to the floor in a form that compelled 
approval. After ail, who can vote against dean air and 
water, or better access and education for the han
d ic a p ^ ?  But as I look back it is hard to believe I could 
have been taken in 1^ the simpiidty of what the Congress 
was doing and Iqr the flimsy empirical support — of ten no 
more than a carefully orchestrated hearing record or a 
s in ^  oonaultant’s report — offered to persuade the 
members that the proposed solution could work 
throughout the country.

After facing the realities of paying the bills (or hU d ty 
for several years, Koch now des^ibes himself as a 
"liberal with sanity.”  As "HME magazine recently 
described Ms basic governing maxim, Koch believes that 
“ you don’t spend what you don’ t have.”

The noayor of New York City and I pretty much share 
those two pMloeopMes, a lthou^ no one would ever 
describe me as any type of liberaT But I would like to earn 
the description of a “ conservative with sanity.”

Koch a ^  mayor of Abilene could share frustration in 
dealing with one particular well-intentioned, but im- 
p ra c t l^  and expensive federal mandate; total ac
cessibility for the handicapped to transit systems. Abilene 
d ty offidals and I tried and tried, unsuccessfully, to 
obtain a waiver from Department of Tranaportation 
regulations requiring all new city buses to be equipped 
with wheelchair lifts, even th o i^  adequate alternate 
means of transportation were available in Abilene.

New York City faced the same problem with their 
subway system and found the DOT unwilling to bend and 
recognize that alternative means were available and were 
even preferable. As Koch says, “ It would be cheaper for 
us to provide every severely disabled person with taxi 
service than nuking 255 of our subway stations ac
cessible.”

It will cost the City of New York some $1.3 billion in 
today’s doUan to meet the DOT regulations, plus an 
additional ISO million in recurring annual operating ex
penses. in fact,' the estimated cost for applying the 
regulations, when spread over the limited number of 
wlwelchair users and severely disabled passengers, will 
be $38 per trip, compared to 85 cents per trip for the 
general public.

My trip to New York, at the invitation of the U.S. 
Chamber of Commerce, gave me a better perspective into 
the problems brought about by passage of well- 
intentioned federal mandates being (o r< ^  on local 
government — whether those governments are the largest 
in the country or the smallest.

The visit with Mayor Koch strengthened my own 
resolve to continue to ask myself, “ Can we afford It? Do 
we really need It? Can it best be done at the local or state 
level?” before voting on any federal mandate In the U.S. 
House of Representstiv«.

SIX MONTH INTERE$T PAYABLEMONEY MARKET CERTIFICATE
OF $10,000 OR MORE EARN$ MONTHLY, QUARTERLY

OR AT MATURITY

1 ■ # 4 0 0  /O
ANNUAL RATI THKU OCT. 12

Disabled air controller ordered 
back to work for 'examination'

FORT WOR'TH, Texas (A P ) — An air traffic controller 
who says he has violent episodes and takes eight kinds of 
mediciiK, including tranquilizers, has been ordered back 
to work at the Port Worth Air Route Traffic Control 
Center in siuless.

lu rry  McDargh, 44. of Bedford, says he’s afraid he 
might “ lose my cool and hurt somebody”  if he has to stop 
taUng U » dru^ — some of which are prohibited if he goes 
back to being an active controller.

“ I’m scared to come off that medication until I can get 
hold of myself,”  he said.

Sherri Rogers earns 
music scholarship

SAN MARCOS — Sherri Rogers of Big Spring was 
among hte 85 Southwsst Texas State UMvenity students 
who received music scholarships for the 1981-82 academic 
year.

According to Dr. Arils Hlebert, chairman of the SWT 
Music Depratment, 45 students had their scholarships 
renewed while 40 are xvrst-time scholarship recipients.

Romrs Isa returning scholarship student, Hlebert says.
Hicbert says the music schoalrshlpa are awarded to new 

students after auditions before a faculty committee. The 
committee makes the awards on the basic of excellence In 
musical performance and promise for the successful 
completion of a degree program at Southwest Texas 
SUte.

McDonald's offers tuition 
plan for college students

McDonald’s restaurants in Midland and Big Spring 
have introduced the “ McDonald’s Scholarship Work- 
Study Plan” for students attending Midland CoUege and 
Howard College

17)0 plan la designed to help cut the high cost of 
education.

Under the plan, a student at either college can receive 
175 to 1225 refunded for fees and books with no restrictions 
on courses taken.

“ With costs rising, it’s hard (or a student to got a good 
education,”  says Vic Moore, owner of the McDonald's 
restaurants in Midland and Big Spring.

“ McDonald’s wants to do as much as possible to reward 
those students who are serious about their education and 
determined to get thatdlploms.”

To become eligible for the "McDonald's ScholarsMp 
Work-Stixiy Plan,”  a student must complete at least 12 
hours for a semester, pass each course with at least a “ C”  
pade and average at least 20 hours per week workii^ at 
McDonald's. Flexible working hours are available with 
some weekend— only positions possible.

McDonald’s asks tu t  students apply in person at 
McDonald's, 1111 Andrews Highway in Midland or 1110 
West Douglas in Big Spring.

Suicide suspected 
in officer's death

But Federal Aviation Administration spokesman 
George Burlage says, “ It ’s a classic example of a high- 
paid government employee trying to get all these goodies 
for free.”

Burlage says the order to return to work is only to 
determine if McDargh is mentally and physically able to 
work, arxl ultimately, to see if he should be allowed to 
collect the government disability retirement benefits.

Burlage says the order has nothing to do with the strike 
by the Professional Air Traffic Controllers Organization, 
M which McDargh la a member, although he ia not par
ticipating in the strike.

A PA'TCO official said the F AA is desperate to fill a sU ff 
depleted by the two-month-old air traffic controllers’ 
strike.

“ In my opinion, it’s Just one more warm body they’re 
U7 i i «  to force into the place,”  said Charles Josey, who is 
representing McDargh in PATCO applications for 
workers’ compensation and disaMlity retirement 
benefits.

McDargh went on disability leave In Marcli when two 
FAA physicians recommended he be permanently 
medically daqualified.

Since officials began pressuring him to return to work, 
McDargh said, he has become so agitated he may have to 
be hospitalized again.
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To Better 
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Minimum Deposit $500 
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SAN ANTONIO, Texas 
(A P ) — A medical 
examiner’s spokesman said

I suicide was suspected in the
|j i death of an ofMuty Terrell

Hills policeman found shot to 
death at his home.

A .357 magnum pistol was
II found next to the body of 

Mario Herrera, 26, who was 
shot in the mou^.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should miss 
your Big Spring Herald, 
or if service should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
telephone.
Circulation Department 

nione 283-7331 
Open until 8:38 p.m. 
Mondays through 

Fridays
Open Sundays Until 

10:08 a.m.
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10% off
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Sundn Cloth

JACKETS
3 9 ”

Rag. 70.00. Tna look and feel of reel tuada...
SoH and clouic. Notchad lopal and patch pockats. 
Chamois, whisky, or paorl.

NOCTURNE 
BED PILLOWS

Std. rag. 12.00...................................... S .* *
Quaanrag. 15.00..................................* .0 9
King rag. 20.00...................................   .*.99

SPORT
SHIRTS

9 9
Rag. $18.00

Cotton-Polyastar 
Blarrd plaid sport 
shirts with one 
pocket. Perfect 
y/aight for this time 
of yaor.
S-M-L-XL.

7'/, Inch

BRASS CRANE
I Q O O

Rag. $14.00. Worm glowing pure brats, 
elegant for decorating. A beautiful gift 
for the rrotura lover.

Additional Brass on Sale Now!

Soturdoy One Day Only 
Entire Stock
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Steers try to rebound in Midland tonight
By NATHAN POSS

t parl i  RdWor
MIDLAND — A pair of teams that ' 

suffered painfully close losses last 
week in their District 5-AAAAA open
ers meet tonight, with the loser all but 
being diminated from the league title 
chl«e.

The cdhtest matches the Big Spring 
Steen and the Midland Bulldogs, and 
their positions are much the same as 
in the past. Since 1974, both of the 
teams have entered this game with an

0-1 district mark, the Steers having 
lost to Abilene and Midland to Odessa 
Permian.

But that streak nearly ended on both 
ends last week. Big Spring led until 14 
seconds remained, only to be beaten 
on a desperation pass by Abilene. 
Midland had the ball on Permian’s 26 
yard line in the final minute, but 
couldn’t move it in and lost 17-10.

’The Steers had played one of their 
emotional games in the loss to 
Abilene, and it no doubt will be dif

ficult to recover.
"We didn’t play well and execute 

smoothly, but we did play very hard,”  
said Big Spring Coach Ralph Harris of 
last week’s loss "We could still be a 
very good team before this year is 
over We can get a lot better”

Another aspect that will probably 
hurt the Steers game tonight is the 
absence of returning All-District 
runner Bobby Earl Williams 
Williams reinjured a knee in the 
Abilene game, and his presence in the

AREA GRID ROUNDUP
Forsan visits Stanton

9TANT0N — H ie two teams are old 
foea, and have the tame mascots, but that 
might be all that Is similar ton i^ t when 
the Stanton Buffaloes play host to the 
.F o ra * Buffaloes. -  “  '

In recent years, Stanton has gone into 
the game as heavy favorites, and has then 
lived up to that ranking during the con
tests. Moat recent eWoence waa a 36-0 
whipping liiUcted on Fortan last year.

But that may have changed, dnplte the 
feet that Stanton is etiU salty. 'The Stanton 
crew oomes into the game with e 3-2 
record, but one of those losses was to state 
ranked Tahoka, and Coach Steve Park’s 
crew is fresh from a 324 upset win over

Seagraves in their 3-AA opener.
’The difference this year is the Forsan 

Buffaloes. After w inn i^  only one game in 
 ̂1900. year hei^d^fach Jan East and 

'  th^ reJuVinated Forsan squad has a mark 
of 3-2 heading into tonight’s contest, in
cluding a 5-AA rout of O’Donnell by a 42-0 
count.

"Our kids are real pumped up for this 
one, and to win like we did last week really 
helped. 1 know w e ’ re 25-point un
derdogs (in the Harris Rating System) 
but 1 think we’ll give ’em a good shot," 
said East

In other 5-AA games, Morton is at 
O’Donnelll and Seagraves is at Ropes

Garden City meets Sands

A rea  schedule
I l f  tp rlA f xtM M IafiR 
MMNnR L m  4t lAN A x ftN  
AMNfM4tO#MM RMflilxn 
ORM44 «t AWNm  Cm m  ̂
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Iw M fw etef ef LAmess 
Rm m x  at ttextM  
R M txf CM hemc 
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KNMf Hew H4m« 
TrematRrefv 
A x fre w iit  R«cm  
tfoyfer e l Lek# View 
Fe n  SteefctenetO fetM  Refer 
Crene et feeefe 
R eeM veft e t Deever C (ty 
fteeiifoele et LltttefleW

latter stages of the contest hurt the 
Bovines. Williams had his knee under 
arthroscopic surgery Monday, and no 
permanent damage was found. 
Nevertheless, he will be gone for at 
least three games, and maybe for the 
year

"We lost a good player," Harris 
said of Williams. "We like to think 
we've got some ammunition left, 
though. Most people don’t think we do 
That’s a challenge for our team to 
respond to”

"But the loss of Bobby Earl hurt 
him more than it did us, ” the Steer 
grid boss continued ”We all still have 
a chance to play these next few 
games, but he doesn’t. I just hope 
people remember that”

Midland started off the year by 
defeating Amarillo Tascosa, but then 
fell to Midland and Lubbock Mon 
terey But in the Permian game, the 
Bulldogs switched to the l-offensive 
attack, and played the defending slate 
chgpipions on even terms for most of 
thegame

"They'll line up in the split back-

field, switch to the 1, give an un
balanced look and then go in motion," 
said Harris of the Pat Culpepper 
coached Midland team. "TheyTI give 
us an opportunity to become confuted. 
Permian did at times. 'The ability of 
our kids to pick it up without losing 
their poise will have a lot to say in the 
game”

Midland is a talented crew, and 
according to Harris, has as much 
talent as anyone in the district

The Bulldogs also have a couple of 
giants in the form of tight end Wally 
Kleine(6’7” , 235) andd^ensive tackle 
Joe Goebel (6’8". 280). Goebel Is being 
touted in some cricles as a possible 
All-Stater, and also is a better than 
average kicker

Running the Midland show is 
quarterback Alan Chick, but the big 
threat is tailbsck Wesley Williams, 
who Harris describes as the strength 
of the Bulldog offense. He has carried 
54 times for 259 yards and three scores 
this year.

Replacing the Steers Williams (who 
led 5-AAAAA in rushing last year and

is currently leading it this year) will 
be junior Danny Stephen Stephen has 
seen starting duties before in the 
BSHS backfield, so that should help 
ease the Ipss of Biobby Earl

The Steers, while playing hard 
against Abilene, must have a better 
showing this week "Midland has 
bettei-klalent than Abilene Last week 
they (Midland) played very intense 
They’ ll be tough If they continue like 
that,”  said Harris

Another factor in helping ease 
Bobby Earl’s loss is the offensive line, 
which Hams said is really coming 
around "We're doing better in the 
offensive line than most people 
think," said Hams

But that’s not what concerns the Big 
Spring Steers the most The most 
important factor is themselves

"The most important thing about 
this game is that we are physical and 
play as hard as we can." mentioned 
Harris,, "rather than having proper 
executibn all the time We've still gol 
to execute better, though.''

Bill Easterling Memorial Run tomorrow

ACKERLY — The pre-season tests are 
over, and the D istrict 3-A (West 
Zone) competition Is for real tonight when 
the Garden a ty  Bearkats tangle with the 
Sands Mustangs.

Going on previous contests this year, the 
Garden City team would have to be con
sidered as the favorite. But Sands is fresh 
from their first win of the year, an 18-17 
edging of undefeated Smyer.

M rdeo  City is on the upswing, however 
In Coach Stu Cooper’s first year last fall, 
the Beariuts improved from an O-lO mark 
of 1979 to 3-6-1. But they have already

matched that thus far. as their 3-2 mark is 
the best among any West Zone inhabitants

The Bearkats are coming off an ex
pected 37-12 win over Water Valley, and 
has h i^  hopes of winning their zone

Sands opened the season by tying in their 
first two games by scores of 0-0. They then 
lost 30-0 to Throckmorton before falling to 
Lora ine 20-16.

But last week’s win proved that the 
Sands crew could play, making tonight’s 
game more interesting than it appeared 
just a few days ago

Coahoma hosts red hot Post
COAHOMA — The Coahoma Bulldogs 

will be trying to break a four-game losing 
streak tonight when they host the Post 
Antelopes, but It won’t be an easy task 

Coahoma, after opening with a 30-0 rout 
of Wall, has fallen on hard times. But their 
1-4 r e c ^  could be deceiving, as all of

their four losses were to rugged teams In 
fact, Coahoma has scored as many total 
points as their opposition on the year

Post, meanwhile, is 3-1 and coming off 
an open date. They should be well retted 
for tonight’s contest

Sweetwater visits Lomeso
LAMESA — The Lameaa Golden Tors 

played Inspired foothsll in the first half of 
last week’s conteat with state ranked 
Andrews, but things fell apart after the 
Intermisslan.

But Coach Jim Warren is hoping that his 
Golden ’Tors can put it together for an 
entire 41 minutes tonight when the

Sweetwater Mustangs come to town.
Sweetwater is a high powered team lead 

by all-around ace Danny Williams. The 
Mustangs are coming off a lots to San 
Angelo Lake View, but still have lost only 
once in four decisions.

Lamesa ia 0-5 on the year, and winless in 
three District 2-AAA A outings.

Colorado City goes for 3rd win
COLEMAN — After having some dif- 

flciUt times in their first three games, the 
Colonido O ty  Wolves will take a red hot 
tsro-gsme winning streak here tonight 
sriwo they Invade the Coleman Blue Cats.

Colorado City, after winning over 
Balhnger two weeks ago, came out strong

in their conteat with Coahoma last week, 
rolling to a 30-0 halftime lead en route to a 
30-14 decision.

Coleman comes into the contest after 
having lost to Abilene Wylie by a score of 
28-14.

Klondike opens 3-A at New Home
Chances for redemption will be given 

todifbt when Om  Klondike Cougars travd 
to meet New Home In the District 3-A 
(WestZone) opener for both teams.

Both teems come into the game without 
a win in their non-district slate. New Home

managed a tie in their five starts, while 
K lonW e is 0-4.

Klondike is the defending 3-A cham
pions, and Coach Bill West hopes thst- 
that (listinction gives his team a boost that 
they have not had thus far this year.

G rd d y  m eets an o th e r tough fo e
CiftADY — TTie Grady Wildcats go from

the frytag pan to the oven this week when 
they Mst the Trent Gorillas, and either 
waythnrshot. ^

Q bA  XW  l * »  defwdlng sUte runner up 
ta jK & *is lbn U  W  Prld^r, H ig M ^  
aa ttfU N Ii*  k> »  XHT dsisnt. But Trent

won’the much easier 
"They’re another real tough team. I Just 

hope we can get through these next two 
games without being too hurt physically or 
mentally and go in with a good attitude for 
the last three games," S M  Grady Coach 
Richard Gibaon.

COAHOMA — 'The BUI Easterling Memorial Run, 
sponsored by the West Texas Running Club, will be 
held here tomorrow beginning at 10:00 a m at 
Coahoma High School

The race is the October version of the West Texas 
Running Club, and will include two different distancet 
of two and nine miles

Divisiona In the nine-mile jaunt Include Open, 30-39, 
40-49, SO and over, and Ladies. Divisions in the two-mile 
run will be high school and under, open, 30-39, 40 and

l*r LAiSSrNOTO)

SAD SAL — Milwaukee Brewers third baseman Sal Bando holds his head down as 
New York’s Reggie Jackson rounds the bases aftsr MtUng a two run home run In the 
ninth iiBiir^ Thursday to cap a 3-0 victory for the Yankees. The win gave New York a 
two games lead In the best of five playoff series for the American League Eastern 
Dlvlsian title.’

over, girls 24 and under, and ladlas 25 and over.
A free t-shirt will be given to all participants. Entry 

fee is one dollar for club members, and two dollart for 
non-members The t-shIrts are being provided by 
Athletes Foot of Abilene, which is owned by Roland 
Beal

The race director is Sherill Easterling. She has in
dicated that their will be awards in each of the 
previously mentioned divisions.

OU VS. UT 
a pickem

DALLAS (AP ) -  Although 
Oklahoma ia 1-M and 
fumbled the ball away 10 
Umea in the process the 
Sooners rated a field goal 
favorite over the unbeaten 
and third-ranked Texas 
Longhorns Saturday in their 
annual Red River collegiate 
football rivalry

The lOth-ranked Sooners 
have beaten Wyoming, lost 
to Southern California and 
tied Iowa State

Texas has rolled over 
Rice, North Texas and 
Miami.

Oklahoma Coach Barry 
Switzer and hts Big Eight 
Sooners haven’t beaten 
Texas Coach Freddie Akers 
and the Southwest Con
ference Longhorns since 
1978

The nationally televised 
(11:50 am .) game will pit 
Oklahoma’s explosive Wish- 
bone-T ground attack which 
is averaging 358 yards per 
game against a tough Texas 
defense which has permitted 
only 40 yards per contest 
Both figures rank second 
nationally

"Texas is one of the best, if 
not the best, defensive teams 

Can’t, on S-B 
"Swltier”

All baseball playoffs at 2-0
Rr riM AMMleNR PrMt

First-half champions Oakland and 
New York In the American League 
and aecond-half winners Houston and 
Montreal in the National League are 
one victory away from advancing to 
the semifinals of major league 
baseball’s first three-tierad playoff 
season.

The A ’s and Yankees appear to have 
the)*’'advantage over their NL coun- 
tarparta with 2-0 leads in the 
dhrMooal playoffs becauae they won 
ttialr two games on the road, at 
Kansas City and Milwaukee,

reapectively New York beat the 
Brewers 3-0 'Thursday and return to 
Yankee Stadium ton i^t with Tommy 
John facing either ’Pete Vuckovich. 
hampered by the flu, or Randy L*rch 
in the Elast Division playoffs.

Oakland, which beat the Royals 2-1 
to take a two-game advantage in the 
AL West series Wednesday, is at home 
tonight with Rick Langford oppoaing 
Larry Gura

In the NL, Houston had to travel to 
Loa. Angelas, where the Astros lost 
tbree games la a row at the end of the 
1980 season to force a one-game

playoff at Dodger Stadium, won by 
Houston. The memorv of thoae three 
victories gave the Dodgers hope going 
into today’s third Wea4 Division 
championship game.

“ We had to win four (Including the 
one-game playoff) last year," said 
Los Angries first baseafhan Steve 
Garvey. "We only have to win three 
this year We’re in better ahape”  

D^gers right-hander Burt Hooton 
faced lefty Bob Knepper for the 
Aatroa, who have allowed only one

Can’t, an 2B

T H E  
L I G H T  

T O U C H
By
Sherry
Wegner

I ’ ve heard people 
refer to farmers as 
"those rich farmers" 
for years That is the 
motivation for this 
column. I thought 
maybe someone out 
there might like a 
chance to be a rich 
farmer so here is an 
offer, along with some 
vital information.

We will rent you 1,000 
acres cf farm land 
(This offer is for some
one not currently farm
ing). All you need now ia 
to run out & borrow 
$215,500 00 at 20 5 per 
cent interest (that la 
SBA's rate) This will be 
enough for the mini
mum amount of equip
ment ($153,000 00) and 
expense of producing a 
crop, plus living ex
pense Incidentally, this 
does not include cost of 
labor, insurance or any 
extras, e g  an extra 
tractor

If you're lucky k 
produce a bale of cotton 
to the acre It sell it at 52 
cents a lb. (the current 
loan price), you will 
have around $97.000 00 
income after you pay V4 
rent, which ia enough to 
pay the $44,177 50 in
terest on your note k 
$53,322 50 toward the 
principle.

At this point, your 
note is only $162,177.50 
(plus interest $33,246 39 
for the next year) Since 
you’ve got your equip
ment, all vou will have 
to borrow for the second 
year is money to 
operate k  live on 
$62,500 00 -F interest 
$12,812.50 . at the end 
of the 2nd year you’ll 
only owe $270,736 79 . 
and you’re on your way 
to being a "rich farm
er ” Welcome to the 
game

*  *  *

You don’t have to be a 
rich farmer to shop at 
Big Spring Seed k 
Chemical, 602 N E. 2nd 
We do have a 30-dav 
credit plan Be sure k  
inquire about a new 
service we have starting 
In 1982
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1 — ‘o' roll 
5 "Whatever 

— w a n it ...” 
9 Sttopptng 

center
13 B a M e - 

CHalh 
(Dublin)

14 Mocllly
16 Arab Mgwlg
17 CMtwae 

piano 
m ualc?

19 Shade ol

20 — doll
21 CMang 

nam eaakes
23 Sugar 

aoufca
24 SHpknota

25 — (ongg
27 Ogden

Lam a”
30 Sllcfcum
31 Latin 

“I lova”
32 Changa a 

d riaaing
37 Knock am 

daad
30 On tha lea
40 Chinaaa 

aauca
41 — occaalon 

(maat tha 
chall^nga)

43 C a u a tk
45 Qaallc
40 A lllanca 

lattafa
49 Cartlty

52 LInad up 
54 Ch inaaa laa
57 Practical
60 Draga
61 Chinaaa 

apaclalty
63 In addition
64 Stap
65 Juaraz 

tidbit
66 Tha — of 

tha dragon
67 Not homa 
60 Holy woman:

Fr

Yaatarday'a Puzzia Solvad;

DOWN
1 — and ruin
2 Will- — 

wiap
3 Ch ina doga
4 Phi Bata —
5 KIndot 

aall
6 Saah In 

Tokyo
7 OafIclarKy
6 — foollah

quaatlon .
9 Maturity

10 Laa Qlrla, 
aa trlaiKta

11 PoatR alnar 
Marla —

12 Lock of 
hair

15 Formar 
Ch inaaa 
provIrKa

16 China; comb 
form

22 Fam ous 
Chir>aaa 
nama

25 Bryn — 
Collaga

26 To ma. in 
Toura

20 Q EDw ord
29 Oblivion
33 Bavaraga 

in Bavaria
34 “On — To 

C h in a ”
35 Spaniah 

paintar
36 Orba
30 Stow away
39 Salutaa,

Chinaaa
atyla

42 A “collaga” 
paraon

46 Appatizlr>g
47 lralar>d
49 Taat
50 Shaar 

ilr>an
51 Oilara' city
53 Ovana
55 — charK a 

(no way)
56 NIbbla
50 H anryof

publlahing
59 Harolc poem
02 Aunt, in 

Tijuana
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T l I E F A M I I . Y O R C U S e

"I figured out a system for getting along with 
my mom. She tells me what to do and I do it."

OENERAL TENDENCIES: A good day U> make plana 
to advance in your Una of endeavor and bring mote abun
dance in the future. Maka dadaiona that will add to your 
anjojrmant. Haiping othara ia wiae now.

ARIES (Mar. 81 to Apr. 191 Engage in recreation after 
doing your cboraa. Confar with a wiaa adviaar for advice 
you want. Show more devotion to loved one.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Find a batter way to 
make family mainbara happy. A new activity can bring 
fina banafita at thia time. Be happy.

OEMINI (May 21 to June 21) This ia the right time to 
put a new project in oparation with tha aid of alUas. You 
can make the evening a very happy one

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Make plant to 
have more abundance in tha future. Strive to have increaa- 
id happinaaa in tha days ahead.

LEO Unly 22 to Aug. 21) You can be very charming 
with othara today and got excellent resulta. Be sure to ac
cept any invitations that come your way.

VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sapt. 22) Study new ways to make 
tha future brighter and how to gain your aims. Show 
others that you are a true humanitrunan.

LIBRA (Sapt. 23 to Oct. 22) Ideal day to seek the com
pany of good frianda. You can alao add to your roster of 
ecqualntencee. Expreas happinaa*.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Today i« a fine time to 
analyie a new project you are engaged in. Loyal friends 
can give tha support you need now.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) You can now be 
vary creative in carrying through with a plan you have in 
mind. Spend within your means today.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan 20) Make sure you take 
care of raapoosihUitias in a most efficient way. This can be 
a most rewarding day.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) A fine day for being 
with congenials and planning how to expand in the future. 
Engage in favorite hobby tonight.

PISCES (Fab. 20 to Mar. 20) Being more artistic in your 
activitias today can bring excellent results. Be more 
cheerful end increase happiness

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY he or she will 
be one who can sswily get ahrod provided you make it a 
point to give praise when merited A fine chart for the 
govsrnmant worker Good spirituaj trsjrung should not be 
neglected early in Ufa

"Tha Stars impel, they do not compel ' What you make 
of your Ufc is largely up to you!
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FIND IT Big Spring Herald
FAST Classified Ads 
WITH 263-7331y|B ig  Spring (T«xot) H«rold. PfI.. Oct. 9 . IM I 3^

15 WORDS 
6 DAYS

$J50
H§raU Chssifi§ds G « t  K§s¥ltsl

* 5 5 5 * 5 * 5 * *  * *  * *  * *  * *  * *  * * * * * * *
5 :

CLASSIfltD DIADUNIS
A ds um for c lM s If fn t io n  
Sun day — 3 p.m. Frid ay  
Sunday Too Lotos — S p.m. Frid ay  

M onday c lassificatio n  
noon S atu rd ay  

Too Lotos — ♦ o.m . M onday  
A ll o thor day*, 3t30 p.m.
Too Lotos •  a.m . so m a day.

Call 263-7331
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H
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Cotnpan A Trao Trie 
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Tfwdis 7ar la la  
A w »o s^ la la

MobUs H A - 1 1  EMPLOrNBHT H sa WsMsd
M OSILB HOMS I4 « «4 far Mta. H o tO  W S H lS d
Aafrlftralad air. axlaa, firat, (o ba -------------------------
mavaS ■ JU-lata.

i i
_ M  Malp Wsntsd F - 1  Msip Wswtwi F-1 MsIp Waimd

WgWTALS
•-1

•OOMB TO * Raat: Calar. caMa. TV

Waal4Mit«raat.

aiaaktvWarn, las

Fum lshsd Apis. M
TU R N ItH BO  ATARTM BN T. cam

am-llvina, klKhan.^R EN T ED  TTUarrad -N o p a n

ONB SSOROOM u t i  momti. b lin  
paM, l lM  aopoalt. Call pfnr
U L ____________________________ _
Unfurnishod Apts. 3-4
TWO t SBOSOOM homao. D M iw a ^  
r - »*»»»■  rafrioararar, a ir canditlarwr. 
MHmorrtbpluadapaab. Call M7-U44

S

•
Dav-NaMor S  
Baaataa-Tlma S  
TaH-TUaaar S  
Tan-tMiw S

A T P L V O N LV  S  
IH TB R fO N  a  
Matt Aa ' • 
At least U  ^vaartalavt.. ^

^  Altar I  p.m. ^

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • I

N A V E  O P E N I N G  F O R  
M E C H A N I C  A N D  

M A I N T E N A N C E  P E R S O N
M e ^ n ic  must be experienced, have own tools. 
Msintensnee person’s duties includes wash and grease 
cars, pick up A deliver, chase parts — must have 
drivers license A nest in oppeamce.

See: San*y or Bobby

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
4 3 4  to s t  t r d

tIN O LS
•paclaut.

FAM ILY

Furi^hod
ONB L A P O i

Houses

REhTTALS 
Of nee Hoars S-S 

Mon.-Sat. ■
_________
Wsntsd To Rent B-8

REAL ESTATE A Acreage For SsM A-6
Business Properly A-1

CO M M BBCIAL T W ^ B B T Y  — O ' > 
W  matal bulMlna U  ft w ain  Tw al>  
« IT  roM upaaaa r .ta c ra * . Iw aacra i 
undtr m la n a  tam a. US It Irom apa an 
U S $7 »V4 parcarrt loan La m au . 
Taxaa. C a ll O allaa Waada. « S 4 -*n .()ll 
o rtls u i a t n

Houses For Ssl* A-2

TAKEOVER 
40 Acres 

in West Texas

NO DOWN 
$60.00 monthly

Owmi^Xl>-08S-7734

SV  OW NS* — > badraam. ana bam 
b rick, taraa fam ily raam . laraa 
maatar badraam, naw brawn carpal, 
rafrlparalad a ir , aaarm w indaart, naw 
m auiatlan, nica lancad backyard an 
cornar la l, afarapa raam , aWa faakrraa 
dfariwaahar and d ryar. T rka d  m law 
« g - i, TamniM Additian »> H at
t v  O W NS* — aHnaat naw, largo > 
badraam, tvy bam b rick. Hugo dan 
wim rack am ll and firap laca . Maatar

Mobil# Homoo A-11

itrtmlnp tTM DtmftMvl Mlprlwm Bptwinp m potio, nmdtm kftctipn wtth Pwm tnt tfkd J«fwt Air Npfipt Sltvptpd on IS Mrot wHN PowftWMl cavntry vi>w, fwinwtw trwm t—m. MP’IppF.
SAACIOUS DfllCK, rofripprptod tlr. 
ttirot bo0roo^t, botlis, low Sop's. 1t»Y0l0. Hp-llM.________________
I7ss n^NOUl. S-t LAIIOI Aon, flrt̂  ploco, now cofMt, wtllMpor, Oocofotort* tOMCtv S%t. Cotl SS9-*Nt.
Acfeegs For Sale . A-B

ta ACRBS tOUTH of fawn, toad wall 
wafar CallMXIdta.

1 tsono-vw TR A IL B *  Hauaa lar 
rant fa raapanaSla caupla OcewpanI 
will gat raducad rant la  anawar calla 
and da autipla managamant at traiiar 
p a rk .C a llU T te * . ________________

CHAPARRAL 
M OBILE HOM ES

N B w .u M O . BBTO HO anst 
FK A  TINANCINO A VAIL

F R B B O B L IV S R V 4 M T  UP 
INtURANCS 
ANCHORIWO

PHONE M M U l

SAUCSInc. 
f t  ^  AServicc 

Manufactured Housing 
NEWUSEO-REPO 

FHA-VA-Banfc 
Financing

» I 0  S87-S64S

AWNOUMCEAKHTS
Ledges C-1

tpoe la l Ni

StrwctMroft | 1 -̂4 |1 4

m (2 ) (3) (4) (5)

(6 ) '7) (8 ) . (9) (tO) _

(<)) (13) (13) (t4) . (••i)\ ' -------
(16) ('7 ) (181 (19) (20) _

(311 (331 (23) (34) (2 5 )_

PHONE
263-7331

Big Spring Herald

WANTAD PHONE
263-7331

ORDER FORM

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO D E T E R M I N E  C O S T OF Y O U R  h O 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIOCD

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
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----------------CUP AND if KIL
IPLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ONCER.

NAME_________ _________________________________
ADDRESS 
CITY______ STATE ZIP
Publish for____ D sys, Beginning.

P M  T O M  c o m te w e w c e  
CladD MT LAML at ftlOMT 

A M  A TTACM Tft TO O # ■  W M L O M

THE BIQ SPRING HERALD
CLASSIFIED DEPT.

P C. BOX 1491 fi 
BIG 8PRNIG, TX 79720

rotldofKO. Nko. 
. Two bodroom, 

ono DOTfi. I 37| .  ParKhlli aroo. Good 
cpodit roport, tocurlty dtpoalt, rontal 
torm roQuirod. Rob AacDonoM Rontoi Agonev, f:9PS:9S. 36S-7617. 611W 
Roivwla._________________
ONE ilD R O O M  onfwrnlohod opon 
moot. No blHi poM, contrplly locotod 
I lM  por monm. tloo dopoolt. CoM 
7676or363-RlQ6.____________________
NCWLY PCM OOBLEO oportmonti. 
now Oovotb rotrlporotoni, oldortv 
ooaitiod. fom n  aubttdisod by HUO. 
iQlP Nortb Main, Nonherott Apart 
moot^ a67s>f1. ________________

S-5
orpotod. 
Coup lot

L.V.N. NEEDED 
As

Urologist AsiltUnt 
No Shiftwork 
Daytime Only

Protor taptnoact or looo m> lorott la tbo NoW of UrolOfy.■tctMtiit wtftiloi taviroaimiH, talary commoatwroto witb
frolwM  OOP OMptriioot.
P riMpo ftoaof Nt I aclodo;

•MotMoyt•vocotloa'SicliLoovt• 9 lot C rotM loo t MoM T •LNolatoroaco•Poatioa• Profit Ibaripf •AMMoro
Apply U>

Box 1S4S-A 
In care of the 

Big Spring Hernld 
AnE.O.E.

WANTED TO rant or laaaa wim ogtion 
la  buy, 1 aaaraem Kama In Coahonw 
tctwal OMtrlct. Can areviaa 
rataraocaa U >44>3________________

Business Buitdmgs B-9

BM PTV SU ILOIN G tar ram ar laaaa 
purenaaa, i r  « M-, Waal Hlgliway M. 
Call U H U O ______________________
FOR REN T — »  n »  emdar block 
unil Small ottka dnd w arkin. araa 
arHti avartwad daer t l t |  par monm 
NkSamen,>st l i l t

DO YOU lOVE 
TO w rIt e ?

Can you spell? Can you be pleasant in an exciting 
newsroom atmosphere?

The Big Spring Herald has an opening (or Lifestyle 
Writer in a part-time position, SO hours per w e^ . 
Journalism or English Mckground p re fen ^ . If you 
have UlenL we can train you in writing, editing and 
page design.

Bring a sample of your writing and apply In person to 
Linda Adams, Managing Editor, Big Spring Herald, 
710 Scurry St., Big Spring.

ThaHbraM N anSaual SmalaymamOapartunlly Imployar

$$$$$$$$ e a r n  e x t r a  m o n e y  $$$$$$$$ 
p a r t  t i m e  s a l e s  .

^ Work part tim e In your off hours os a  •*
^ salesperson at your local Radio Shock ^

store. Current openings for honest, >
'  energetic ind ividuals who ore eager to S
^ eorn extra money w h ile  gain ing valuoble ^
.  business experience . Varied  hours ^
▼ a v a i la b le  to f it  yo u r s c h e d u le . '
< Challenging commissions p lan . J
W A p p ly  Now
*  C o lla g e  Rarfc S
< Shopping C o n to r t
^  343-473^ ^ ^  J

$ $ $ $ $  AN E Q U M ^ ^ ? n > m Y ^ !p L O Y E R  $ $ $ $ $ $

STATSO M BBTlM e Slakad

>aR4ttiTTiars., t:aR.m. 7H 
tMalii Jatm Katlar WAR.. 
'T a .M a tT lA S a c __________
STATSO M a S T IN S . B «  
tgrtMd LadSd ISO  A * .  S
A iW .T u sa d S rd T R a rv  7: a  
AHL, m  Ladcaatar Oaaa 
b agav, W .M ., A ard an

C-3
A LTSR N A TnrS TO aa alM aW v 
Rrtgaaacy C a ll T H S S O R A  
9L A O m y  N O « « , Taw a TaR FrgR i-osth-ita,________

Nr W  S d iL b t ild  cancagt tlaai tranw 
adartmtntk. naavHy Maulatad I f -  
ban), law canatrvettan coat* maawi 
.a tta r ca*b flaw Alaa bouaat.

D E L I N T I N G
P L A N T

W ORKERS N E E D E D
IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

Salary commensurate 
with ability

Apply a t:

C U S T O M  A G  
S E R V IC E ,  I N C .

4 ■ il4 t  N o rth  
OR U .S .  1 7

DRILLING FOREMAN
Coeeco Inc. hat openlRp for DrilUag Foremen In Its 
MMlaad Prodsetien Division. AppUcants mutt have 
experieacc ia supervising cantract personnel in all 
phases of drilling operatleBs.
Ceneco Inc. effers you a secure career opportunity, 
talary cammeasural* with espcricace and ability and 
an excellent benefit pregram.

CONTACTOR SEND RESUME TO 
HINRV NMHALIF 

OR KIN ITIMMON
•lt4M-T4ll

Gibraltar Savlap Center Salte 7M

P.O. Box IMS 
Midland. TX 7t7SZ

f c o n o c o )
dbMfmerbw^^eSrev

tgubi Opgflwfiity ftmAMy r M-A

V I M M E D I A T E  O P E N I N G S  F O R  P R O D U C T I O N
P E R S O N N E L  W ITH  E X P A N D I N G  C O M P A N Y

♦ Woge Review Every 6 RAonths 
S ^ v e n  Paid Holidays Par yeor

•♦Paid Vocation —• Two w eeks ofter one yeor. Three w eeks offer, five  
years. Four w eeks after ten years.
O itstonding Company Poid Employee Health and Life Insuronce

•  Company Savings a ix l Investment Program
a Company Scholarship Program for Em ployees and Dependents 

For Further InforrTtotlon, Contact Peraonnal M anager

ItartEng Wage laaad on Werii ladifreuwM and IxgarioMca

FIBER GLASS S YSTEM S, IN C .
North Lam ota H ighw ay

P.O. Bpx 1831, Big Spring, TX 79730 Talsphone (915) 263-1291

FIBEH GLASS SY.STEMS, INC. IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

F U L L  T IM E 
H E L P  N E E D E Da

Gibfon's Distributing Co., Inc. Store hos 
openings for the following full time 

employees:

4: Full Time Personnel For 
Hardware and Sporting 
Goods. Prefer Male.

-A-One Full Time Custodian
-A-Full Time Cashiers.

Good Salary, Paid Holidays and 
Vocation, Group Insurance, Credit 

Union, Other Benefits.

APPLY IN PERSON 
See

Ed McCauly, Mgr.

Dairg Queen
Taking Applications fo r

Full & Port Time
Must b« uva ih ib lu  days, 

nights an d  w eak  ends. 
S ta rtin g  pay up to  

S4.00  an  hour,
D apanding on q u a lifica tio n s. 

A pply
Coronado Plaza Dairy Queen

CAMEO ENERGY 
HOMES

Loodor In tho M onufocturod Heuaing  
Industry  Is Incrooslng Its  production ro ta . Aa 
o roault oponlngs fo r  Production Lino  
Asaom blors o x ists In tho  fo llo w in g  orooai .

ELEaRICIANS, CARPENTERS, 
GENERAL ASSEMBLERS, 

AND DRIVERS
The Company has excellent opportunities for advance
ment. Good fringe benefits, and attendance premiuma, 
a new base pay of $&.00-hour or more depending on 
experience with a top production pay raU of S7.00-honr 
(Includlng attendance premium).

A p p ly !
•lOO A JM. to  ftOO R.IW.
FM 700  of 11th  RkNO 

Olg Sprin g , Tx.
An Iq u o l O p p o rtu n ity  Im p lo yo r

W H O ’S W H O
FOR SERVICE

T 0  l is t  y o u r  s e r v i c e  in W h o ’ s  W h o

c a l l 2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

C a r p a n ir y M o v in g

C*<) c a r p e n t r y
urmooclino roofing —
AD D ITIO N S Fiumbtng. 
ggtriftrig. gform pondowt grid

C IT Y  D fL iv g U Y  Meva fwrni 
twre end epptlance* 9VIM msfn 
ene Item or cemptete tiewetioid 
167 2777, Owb Ceete*

doorg. in«ul4fion. G4f>4F4l 
rtpstrt A complptg homg rgpgir 
g»fv<g All work 9u4r4nfggd to 
youf i 4titfACfi0f> Frgg

W a n t  Ads W i l l !
PMOWl 297 T U 1

••MAApbf# rgtgg P a ln l in g - P a p e r l n f l

Aftgr S 0 m 243 Ô Oj PAINTEU T E k T O N IP . par
O ARCI* 4 lO N I —  BwIMMt 
Cenfreclen CAfpefttry s in  
conertfs sasetsttsn sna esnsrsi

F4A«enan<4 caM ma O A l 
Vnw f , 1*1 i » i  1 lo SmIti Nbkn

rspsirt Wbrti gvAfeAteeU C4fi 
767 4fM JE R K Y  DUGAN Paint Cam 

pgny -  Dry wall, acowftlc
ALL TYPES D E fA lN S  -> is  
modaMne Sp»<l4lti»4. fr«« 
•t*r>dif>g flr#pl4C4«. kitch4n

ctiitng*. fttucco. and Com 
mercial and Rettdtntiai Call 
243 0374

gncfOfurgt 247 glgi CAM4LE PAUTl OW Painfine

C o n c r u l *  W o r k dry wall painfine, accaetticai.

SE P TE M SE N  AND October 
Special on gll concrete work, 
patio*, block fence*, plaifar.

Wt paint exHtina acovafkai 
ceMint* Sati*laction pwaran 
teed

VentLsra Co 247 244s or Frank 
9ublo767 41f9 P lo o f in g

COHC4E T E  WORK — No |0b 
too larpt or too tmali Call after 
2 » .  Jay Ourcheti 7*7 4491 Fraa 
ettimate*

DIA2 r o o f i n g  — 10 yeer* 
eMperlence. Oo cembinetlon 
atiinete* ptv* repeir*, tiot lobe 
tltlrrrate* Cell 763 1019 or 241 
7201

iOHNNY 4 PAUL — Cement 
teerk, *Wwetk*. drivewey*, 
teunUetion* and tile fence* Can 
U ) TT llw  M l MO

H 4 M KOOPINO contract 
roofmg and repair* Free 
eefimate* Call 2432214 or 747 
6437

C o n s t r u c t io n
S e p t ic  S y a le m e

CHRISTIAN CONSTRUCTION 
NI IkM  ckanup. back not and 
b07*c Mcvkot, dirt and c .lc h k  
Iwulln., Irat.H Mptk l.n k t C M  
today M l t i n

OARY aaLBW Conttructlon 
Ou»IWy MRtk •vtWm*. d ikiw r 
•.•■ vie*. llcm M d  plumbing

H a u l in g S22d

HAUL TOP toll 4 tIM dirt and 
caDeft* C all 767 1077 Y a r d  W o r k

H o r n *  M a ln t a n a n o *
T 4 G Ce*iem LPivn fervka, 
#•*0 trap prwfitpf. BetHfacttan 
fuarantead CaN TpiTy HawpM, 
767 <747

C a l l  K e n n a t h  H o w e ll ' t  
S u n a b in e  H o rn e

FA.Jftir^^ss&r£r
•OOPING—Aiityom
■  ̂ aiossaam ^ o w io w  ampalr

• 1 MOWINO sad Trunm aie 
Swvk*. LMMS tu t  kbfWA br 
a «  kaw w  esMTset. B w b w n 
g t a j^ M S -O il  tn s  r .s iss a c i

c O N U a T x 'w o a a  -  e t t u .  s  
Srlvwwtvs
C A a F O a T t SAddltlan.

R a a id e n t la l  a n d  
C o m m e r c ia l  

F o r  f r e e  a a t im a  tea 
C a l lS B 3-4349B AIIWwkOiMrsnlMd

PLACI Y O U * AD 
lf« WHO'S WHO 

IS  W ords — 1 
O n ly 837 30  1 

Ror M onth 1

I



4-B Big Spring (T»xa») H«rald, FrI., Oct. 9, 1981 Mtp W nl»d
M«<p W u lr t JM  W t M
LIVI'IN •AlYlirriN l«r WWtOfW 
■ nd u v^ n  y n r  *M , A m IM 
houMkMptr tn 11^  hou»itM»plm , 
NMd to IM on call >4 hown, kut moot 
CMW coro attor S :M  p.m. NIco 
aportmant ana uttllttoo fwmiahaa. 
N E P c n C N c e t  MiQuixao. Call ut 
1041 from Monday-ErMay
tor loamtoryloo.

OopondaMo Individual far doy and 
ni«M oMtlo. PoaoPilo odvancomant tor 
quamiod paraona. AppIKattont bolnp 
accaptodat M aorappereall P0M 4W.

POR M IN  OR ppman — tplaptiana 
aalaa far local orpanliatipn, from aur 
oftka. Appraalmatoty twaaN i woili. 
■ xparlaitcehelc'^ y.

n̂SoTtoT: C A N C ELto
W A N TID  part ttnw. Thvndpy

■nd Prttfpy trpfn 8:00 o.m. until >:00 
p .m  A p p ly•tto llO M ,

Full and 
Part Time

BIG SPRING' 

l |  EMPLOYMENT

PoBltiom available. Day 
or evening shift.

Apply In Person

AGENCY
_  _  Coranada R iaia

f '  I lot iw
— provtoyo wppr 

naoaaaary Local firm I  X C iC L t y T T  
R C C IP T lO N it T  — axparianca, food
typint.................................... O M N
L t O A  M C R IV A R V  — Sharmand, 
typIrAfacal firm O R IN
S t C ir iT A R V . H I C l e T I O N I t T  -  
axparlanca,|aadfyplnpapaad O R IN  
M A M AO IM IN T T R A IN a i — Meal 
Co., dollvary.aanafita 1400-f
C O U N TIR  l A L I S  — parti, ax 
parMneanar a a iiry . Meal' O PtN  
D R IVC R  — axparMnea, pood tafafy 
racanL Meal firm  o e iN

•  *  «
y r l  C U R R IN T L T  H A V I t a V I R A l  
JOR OM N IN O S a n d  N I I O  M O R I

BONANZA
700E. FM — 700

NEED
EXPERIEN CED

Q U A U ^ IID  A P P U C A N Tt tOM § 
0^  d u n  ^ I T I O N t  AM I P l i
^AIO. r H i K I  10 HO P l l  UNTIL 
WSPflMOYOUA JO t

BO O KKEEPER 
SECRETA RY

Typing required 8:00 to 
5:00, Mondiy through 
Friday. CaU: 

as^ows
For Appointment 

SHAFFER 
AMBULANCE

D I R E a O R  
O F  N U R SIN G

$ I S 0 0  P l a t

fo r  nuninf horn* In 
Midland. Mui* ba 
R.N.

Contact!

a d m in ib t r a t o r
Batwaan tdXMiBO 

9 1B 4M -M 1B

NEED ED

10 individuili to work in 
the field of marketing 
■nd merchandising. Ex
cellent advancement 
opportunity and earning 
potential. No experience 
necessary We 
train.

will

FOR P E R S O N A L  
IN T ER V IE W  

C A L L  
263-6511

E A R N  E X T R A  $$$ 
F O R  C H R IS T M A S

SELL AVON
N O  E X P E R I E N C E  

N E C E S S A R Y
C A L L

BOBBIE
D A V I D S O N

A T
2 6 3 -6 18 5

O R

$ 7 a 0 0

PER HOUR
LVN

NEEDED
For nuning homa In 
Midland.

Contact!

ADMINItTRATO*
9!lXMtBO

91S-da4-M 1S

FOOD
SERVICE

SUPERVISOR

For mining homa In 
Midland.

Contact!

ADMINIBTRATOd
90<M !SO

91S-AA4AA18

R E C E P f l O N I S T -  
P B X  O P E R A T O R

Chevron U.S A Inc Is 
accepting applications 
for a R^ptionlst-PBX 
Operator position in 
Midland, Texas Job re
quires PBX experience, 
preferably on the Di
mension 100 equipment 
Starting salary approx
imately 81012 per month 
commensurate with 
work experience 

Contact:
M A G G I E  B E R M E A

•84-4441
For Appointment
A n E o m I Opportunity 

tmplovor

LVN
3 To 11

*5 2 .0 0  P t r  Shift
Salary Increaae after eatabllshed. Major Medical 
Health Insurance, excellent working condition Con
tact:

B U R N I A D I N E  H A R N E S S  RN
Mt. View Lodge

FM-700 A Virginia

I '

W A N TED
STOCRERSd CHECKERS 
A  COURTESY CLERKS

A p fily laP a rM a  
Baa-Oavid RarAar RAgr.

Loborotory Technician 
Needed

Hall-Banr»«tt Mimorlal Hospital, a fully ac- 
.cradltad JCAH hospital hat an opining for a 
full tim i laboratory tichnlclon ilth ar  
r ig is t ir id  or u n r ig it t ir id . E x p ir lin c i  
nicMSory. Excillint salary and fringi banifitt.

Contact Administrator 

■t 2 6 7 -7 4 1 1
An Equd Opportunity Employir

PAHT- T IM I  f f lL e  iMedwf. HiftrM  
•ccepteble. Htpty to toK le44 A tn 
cere et i  ie Berine Her eig,
nOBiTION OWIN ter fum n vft en i 
•ee lience  M le tp erten . Bene
quelHketlone to ledd-t m ce rt of 
t t w l i f  BpftneHorete.
TA K IN O  A P n u C A T lO N I for
Miotporoon iK p o rlo n c t in 
putomotivo point* Hotpful, but not
AutoPpintt,

ry. AM ty m ptr*on pt Dp Ip ' b 
4 liP «H 0

A D O n ttS  emeu LA ns I Extrp ki
comp. H p n ^ lt t p r  typp. Spnd iitpmp 
Writ#: A lrftt , tOK liHhO JS,
e rtpk, Mkttlfpn # e l6.

•ptttp

NOW H IR IN G dNtrlbutlon linpmpn, 
erountftmpn, pnd hpipprt. Ppid 
vpcptlonpnd InturprKP. J A S B ipctrk  
3216 Commpfxipi Or MMlpnd, Tpxpp
»l5-6a>-7iPf.______________________________
W ANTED: H E L P  for Pldpriy mpn. 
LIvo-ln or ptftit hour dpytimp *Mft, 
Cookine pnd lieht hovspkppplng. 
Supprvtpp mpdkptlon. Rpfprtncp* 
rpqulrpd.Cpll36AlT74. _______
W H O LESA LE  PLOOR e ovtrine 
Oktrtoutor *ppkB ipH mothfptpd, 
peerptplv* Individupl for Mldip«>d- 
OdPABP tprritory. Stnd rp*ump:
Vkfcpry AComppny,d544Tt|p*co,Son
Antooto, Tpxpt7| 2f |;  Attpnton; Prpnk 
KOPUb
W ANTED — P LA STER  pnd t lk
•pttpr. pnd cprppt tpypr-pxppripncpd 

If PloorCpvpfine, 36>1411.SpndH f
WANTED IM M ED IA TELY  — form 
hpnd to drlvp Jofm Dooro trpctor*, 
nouM pnd utltltlo* furnithPd, tplorybPMdonpbIHty epH*lS 3F7 2367.
P IP E P IT T E R  N EED ED  for locPi 
conitfUCTton |ob. Top w p e n . Call 263

61
N EED H ELP  In Ste ^pflne for fpff 
prowlne butinptB Ppthlon Two 
Twpnty CotmptkA B06-7y*-C432, dIdS 
—3dtti, Lubbock, Tpxp*7*4io.
W AN Tab , AMINTSNANCa pwion. 
OuflMt dutMl, |:«0 -J :N , hMlItl In- 
•u rm ci wid untformt paw, KtMot 
holldiyt. Apply •uperkifwidwit'i 
oftkA CophOfTM Indipinpinf School 
O kf-let _______________________________
■AKN i m  — <000 m vtkp M  poMibM 
with our provoii tnvoMpt prpfrom. 
Xrto dPlolk. tncMM itompod wv 
volopo. Su lk  Sndy, Sox tS IN , 
Chkooo, I HlnoMAoHs___________________
I N S tD  ■ rouM bulMtr In m t S k  
Sprln«-Wtof T tx a i Arop. If you hovt 
prtvMut rouM oxporMoct, oro ■ tpH 
•torftr ond wouW Ik t  obovt ovoroot 
tornmpt ond oil comppny bontfm 
witn no Invootmonf oftwr thon your
timo. pMooo t*vo mo t  call MofropMx 

- -  ffSS4»SSomPotroioum, Inc., AC fl4  
MeSntIro
PoalUon Wantad
C O ffC a tT I W O ax — O rivow pyi. 
•Idow tik, potko and *11 kindo of ilucco  
work Coll OlMdrt iU -a S I._____________
ROOPINO AND Romodtllnd |oM. 
Fro* ttllm olot. RotoonabM priett. 
Coll M SASfAOikforCocll. '___________
Fabrication
W SLO INO -  S P S C IA LT T  Shop MX)
ponibM  cutlum  work — F  u lly mourad 

------ J 14-RoM ontbM rofol Co ll Ms <430
InvMlmants Q-2
FOR SALC — ISO flMrot of F IS*r 
Oiaao SvtWmt Inc. oMck N* otfor 
undor SSS par ihoro conoMorod Mall 
ofMr M Box 1043 A car* of S If  Sprlns 
Harold.
WOMAN'S COLUMN H
C m i i w Nc b H-1
MARY KA Y CotmptkB Compll 
mpntpry fpctpl* elvon Emmp Spivoy, 
call pfttr 1 00 p m . U7f9V.  13D1 
Mad loon
CMM Cm H-2
R EG IS T E R E D  CHILD Caro Had 
•ppcipl tfpintnf, tovo hIdB. Lunch pnd 
twoBopcktdally Cp H26»7T^3,
PRO PRITT DAY Coro — IdOOWasoon 
Rd Opanlngo In oil ago proupt — offor 
tclwol pick up MTvIco lor M *rcv ond 
St M aryt —3*7 37*7
e X R E R ie N C S D  c h il d  coroworkor, 
mpm*r el mm w«nft cmkfrpn i*-S 
yppni mhomp IS7 m s
STATS L IC IN S ID  cMW coro. Wrm 
*p*S, M*nd*y-FrM*y Ph*fM Sts l|M

S A B ^ IT T IN O  FOR t*n d  Sprlnp* 
CopNpmp prpp Rppppnpiblp mptvr* 
car* PpncPd yard Call M  1636
FANMCn S COLUim

Farm IgupHwnt M
f30 CASE TRACTOR . frpph ovprhpul, 
dppi fncludPB 74A sidP dump Hatitoo 
stripppr, pl*o Rprd tractor — noaqulp 
mant f is  36̂  73B6
1,000 GALLON PROPANE tank t*^S. 
NOoallonpropanatank SaM, WOCp m  
dkM l tractor I2,000; 14' J 0  Whaat 
d rill m o  m  UH. 3NS406____________

a ic tiip n t conditloa 1150 oach 
Ackarty tIS  353 45̂ 5 or fiS  353 4030
5*0 INTERNATIONAL H A RV ESTER  
tractor and M intornational brvoh 
•trippar Call 3*f 5541 noon or ntpht
Qralrv Hay, faad
M kM i*n *R *H *h *y  C * l l» l |  Sts 
KAL KANOT hoy for uM . S3 00 par 
boM Coll 3*3 q7h OfMr S 30p m

1-3L lv e a t o c l i  F o r  S a le
3 MILCH (30ATS for UM  
R oad on e Idpr Straat

H o T M  T r a i l e r s

Doga, Pala, Bio.
ARC R S O IO T S R a O  ChlhUPhU* 

0. Coll 303-S370 or SOSpuppk* far u k .

FOUND- YOUNO, m*M, wMf* Oor »pp*Q,l

Qaraga Bala J-10
I  FAM ILY OARAOe tpM - l i t i  Larry" 
Orly*, tolurdoy only. CompMf* Ho 
lc*M from M l, SarSalM, Mmp*. TV ,

Y a x a  OLD Flonoor cor tforpo i 
tpookori ond 1 Rond oRuolloor. AMo 30- 
ISW!noms!srrlflp,CpHStHS4l.

J-tt WaiiM To Buy J-14 Trucks For Bala K-14
W ILL IM Y top prkot for pood uood

mon SlMphord. F rM  M wtoi hem# 
Noodo room fe run. Co ll M f ja L

ZODIAC Chamicalt 
Kill Ticks APIom

•Fowdor -O a  -YardSprpy
F i m n  -CpNar*

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

i l l  M ouf—OewnOwm— 1*3 a ir r
Pat Oroomlng J-4
s m a r t  i  S A S fT  sm o F f I '  i h
Rldporood D riv*. A ll b r ^ ,  pot 
oroomlnp PotoccoMorMi, 303-1S3I.
F o o o L a  aROOMifoa — 1 '«* k a m  
m* xmy you xmnf morn. Ffool* ePH 
AnnFrffiMf, ______________ -
IR IS  POODLE Parlor — Oroomi. 
Monday, Tuatday artd Wadnaaday 
Call 2*2 240Vr 3112 Watt 2rd.

Houtahokto Oooda J-5
CO M PLETE LIV IN G  room oulto, 
SponMh, pood condition. Couch, choir, 
rockar, th ru  labMo, two lompo, and 
OcctttorMl. Coll 303-43H.
LOOKING FOR pood uMd TV ond 
opplloncol? Try BIp Sprlnp Hordwsr* 
l lr i f .  IITM O In,3*7 5345.

REN T TO Own — TV 's  oforoook mool 
motor oppllwiooo. AMP lumllMr*. CICFlnpn*oi.4IS»unnoM,SSS.3Mt._________

RENT TO OWN
S f  V\ IM A

CURTIS MATHES
< III mt < (iNsm  f I \

I N i l  I I  I \ l \ M I  N 1
I I M  M<

DOLLAR TV 
& RENTAL

F-2
< Ph I k

Sh fF fip iriK  < rn («  f
h**i i if>r»

Musical InatnimaniB J*7
ANTIOUE F IN ISH ED  upripnt plono 
lor toM Soso So* a l <401 NoMn or call 
3*7 7 |jp __________________________________

BEG IN N ER  SAND mifrumonft, now 
ond uood Ront oppIMt to purchoo*
Try bofor* you buy I M cK ito r i_________
S EE  AND fool Sunn Am pllflon  Tod 
dPOllty M cK N kri______________________
GUITARS -  E L E C T R IC , oeduotk. 
claoolc. b a i l  11 otrlnt w *  novo If or 
co n to fll M cKN ur*____________________
S T EF  U F time Tfo4» m bopinnor 
bond inoirumonf Mr botfor or boot 
puoliiy McKMkro
REPA IRS — H U A LITy  u rv lc o  ol 
ruierM bioorkoo M cK N krt__________
D O ffT tU T  a now or uood piano or
drMh uofll you c h ^  wim Loo WJjfo
form obotibuyonBoiam nolonaoi .  
or tana SoMo and torvko roEulor In
I l f  Sprlnti LOO wnifo Mvok. 40*0 
South OonvIlM. AbIMna TX Phono
*730751
REN T FURCHA5E your Riana Ol 
Ambrkon Muok ConMr. Formlon 
Moll, p a w n  Fraodollvory 1*15 3*7 
f i l l
SporOng Qoodt J-4
LLA M A  S U P E R  Comancha 44
Maehum D • — •  ........... btua. ad|,
BtehH and C  A l  A  ' ^
*200 So* at baforttOO
p m______________________
Qaraga Sals J-10

GARAGE SALE — S*h>rday t  OP 
* 00; Sunday 1 OO* 00. > fomllM* 
B icyc ia t , lam p*. ciptha*. 
migctllanaauB 23l 4erantD rlva
GARAGE s a l e  -  Saturday only, 
f  00 ’  00. 3104 MarrMy KIdB' laan*. 
Star War* and R lahar P rk a  toy*. Holly 
Hobby hwin tpraad* — curtain*. 

I radio*. I  track, ca**attg playar*, 
racordar*. mort

*7 USED COTTON modulo pallott.
cn Call

g a r a g e  s a l e  — toot*, ce apuip

F IRST  SECOND and third cuttlngaaf
- v m

mant. cMfhlnp, leys, mMcolMnoou* 
Saturday. I  Ob* oe. 3Q1I Coronado

FouHry For Sola 1-8
YELLO W  CO CKATIEL wim rod tyot.
tm 00 coiisfs sisf

1-7
1*7$ SRUTON 7 HORSE frolMr Coll 
3*4 4*03
MISCELLANEOUS
Doga, Pots, Etc. J-3
FOR s a l e  — AKC RopNMroa ewnd* 
m iN  Cockar SponMI. oxetIMnt blood 
linn IISO. I t s  >fa. AfMr * :00 3*7 T7|0
A K .C  R E G IS T E R E D  S**pM pup 
pM*. moM* *nd fomoM*. ro»^
Oefobof I3.t«p.3*s-p*40*ffof soe

AERIAL APPLICATION
FO R  C O T T O N  D E F O L IA T IO N

C H I C K  W ITH

BIG SPRING FARM 
_  SUPPLY INC.

[T o  t c h e d u l *  y o u r  d t f o l i o t i o n  w o rk  
I— P lu i  we h o v e  oil the chomicols 

f o r  c o tto n  d o fo lio tio n .
N .  L o m o t o  H ig h w a y

YOU’LL NEVER REALLY 
KNOW HOW EFFECTIVE 

A CLASSIFIED AD IS 
UNTIL YOU USE o n e ; 

YOURSELF.
C A L L  263-7331

A N TIQ U a F U E N IT U a a , Ipm M , 
no, ladlM

OONAMBNTAL IMON —
Rim Hurf ppalMnc** and oir con 
Smonws C *H i|7 a ** l orSH.S4M.

OOVERNMaNT SU RPLU S COT* and 
trucka now ava llo b i* through
oovornmonf uM o, undortaoe. Coll 1- 
ri4.|op4l43, oxtonoMn 337 for your

plataworo, chin* Ifonoton*. 
watch , c lo th**, much moro, no 
chlldron. *)p Goliad.

r a B a r T g a i r - T T r  dtfoetory on how fo purchoo*.

COUNTRY STO RE — Round oak 
lobM, ho lltrM .klkhoncab lnof.un lqu* 
oak k *  box. Lam o u  H lptiway, 1*3

booufy and RffMcttorv Corporfi, 
aluminum ond odocMlty wofomt. Oun 
tafoA vauftt bulH to ordtr, romoto 
control aocurlty foM * for buoIrwooM 
or Individual*. 4PI SoH — 1«3.||n  
onytlmo

CLEARANCE SALE — Crib with 
motlrou — Sao; Swings — Sip; OM 
Car Soot* — S3p, all cMtho* Is  confs — 
Ss op; toy* ond nuriory occaoaorlo* 3p 
parconl off. Roby TMnpiA 1M3 Wut 
HlshwaySa 3*3033).

SEWING MACHINE rodoir* and 
uM «. A ll moko*. roooonobM roM*. In 
homo u r v k * .  Call SHI 3*3*331

f o r k l i f t s  — P A L L E T  1*0110, 
conuoyorx  aholvlnt and mafonoli 
hondfRiE ofMlfmont. Fo rlillfn  toko 
Company, MWMnd, Toxao. yls-*so- 
4M3.
AUTOMOOILES K

ly fS C H a V R O LIT  l4 fo o tifo p van . 350 
onplno, su iom atk tronomkoMn. Call 
2*3*513.
1*71 C H EV R O LET  P IC K U P . Show 
CMU. CompMtoly radon*, mold* ond 
out Now tiro*, wImoM, *nd Imron 
point AMo *101*0 ond CB *5,000. Soo 
t t  1401 NoMn____________________________

OARAGE SA LE  — *|1* E u t  3dt>, 
(Soum Slrdwoll). Saturday Oefobor 
lom only I Good icrdon door, many 
xrork loon*, wInMr coats and ckflMO, 

■ mMcdflonoou*. Chodp.

EVA PO RA TIVE A IR  conditlondr. 4S00 
CFM. OfM monit) oM must u l l .  Call 
3*5-30*3 OfMr S :I0 .
W HO LESALa DiAAAONDSi, gold, Oliy 
Iswofry IfMt can b* boupfif m fin* 
»for**. 343-3S0* foroppointmont.

Molorcyclaa
HOOHARLEY OAVIDSON LowRIdor, 
bkek , low mlMopo, oxcolMnt cpn 
(Htlon. Mutt u l l .  *4J00 llrm . 1*3 1331, 
Gory. ______________________

1*73 FORD BRONCO 4-wtMOl drlvo, V 
I .  automotk. Call 303 01)0.______________

EV ER YTH IN G  MUST pol Saturday 
* :tPS:00. Baby BOOdMtf*lsr*l LoM *l 
mMcaHanaeua Mo. *S4 CayMr.

SALES AND Sarvics for cammarclal 
rafrlfaratlen, hutlnB . and air can- 
dltlonlnG F r a i*  T im m ins *15-3*3
71*0. ______________________

l* f )  XS 400 YAM AHA, *50 mIMt, with 
htim tf, now condlfMn, Sl4*5.1-MX ipo 
Yamaha trail b lku . Call 3*3-l*« attar
4dSpm .

A TTEN TIO N  SCHOOLS AND 
CHURCHES — 1**0 C so ChavroMf 1* 
pa*sanp«r school bus, V -l, amwtr 
•Marinp, automatic, 10,000 mIM*. 1*3 
2103. _____________ ___
'Autoo For Bala K-44

ESTA TE SALE SS4 Goliad. From 
an tir*  h o u u : fu rn llu ra , p la u , 
colMctMM*, ckm aa, lowaM, blankaf*. 
coaklnpulantlM Saplnnlng Thurbday, 
T.OOa.m. ______________

NEW TWIN ska  bad with bodkeau 
Iwadboard, m aftrau , and box *prinBa. 
S31S. CallStS-4*3*

MUST SELL l*«1 Honda ISO; aMO 1*33 
Honda 3*0. Call 3*3 52*5 or 2*3-04*3.
1*0) CE *00 HONDA, S400 ml)**, l3l00. 
Call 3*3-Isa*.

FOR Sale i*7| Honda CVCC 3 doer 
Hatchback automatic tranamMaion. 
km miMapr good pu mIMapa. S3>*s 
Call 3*3 3*13.

OARAOEM OVIHG UM  bkycM i, 
drspta, baddmp, coat*, platawsr*.

CASH, NO— trada-m dkeount* on naw 
or utad band Inatrum dnit. AMo on 
G uitar* and amplHM rt. MdC MkF a.

axarcycM . kippaat, pool cum , MM of 
mMcalMnaous. R u r

REN T — PURCHASE naw or uaad 
boflnnar tend Inalrumant. Mck Mk I't.

Heavy Equipment K-3
CEM EN T M IX E R  'A yard, P a u l me, 
lor Mau or rant C a ll 3*34)34).

1*33 VOLKSW AGEN. 
FORD F a lrk n t  SOP, M 
SI JOOfIrm. 343 S4*3

«00; l**3Vi 
to balltv*.

1511 AyHord.
Saktrday.
GARAGE SA LE  S*turd*y *nd 
Sunday until 4:00 p m., S tamllM*. 
Furnitura, clo int*, book*, foN ckib*. 
baby IMm* anythlno and avaryttiinp. 
* i |  CuM Straat, Caatiom*, call 3*4 4*4l 
lor Information._______________________ _

RED  W IG G LER  tMMnfl xrorm* — 
yynoMuM, ratall. Omar C athkn , Gall 
RtuM, Ran 3*1, Sip Sprlnp, Tax** 
7*310—laS-S5S3.

FOR LE A S E  — Gantrator*. powar 
pMnti, frath waMr tank, and waMr 
pumpa lor your watar naadt ChoaM 
Wall S trv ka , 3*3*331 or » H f V

1*3s AtONTE CARLO . CruM*. air. 
automotk, tap* playar, radio, vinyl 
•aat*. cMan, poodcanoman S*3 2*43

Tv, STaRaOS. turmtura, tffIMncu

PORCH S A LS ; l- lr tc k , Mlavlalon, 
baby Ih in tt , 3 su its , lot* of 

*05 iamMcallanaout. *0* EM t l*lh . W*G 48 HR.

1***AUTO CAR S'Mn rif-up  truckw ltn  
a ll IMM bad, t-wInclM *. good con 
Oman: 1*70 M axid lna,W H tCoa*t cab , 
2,000 hour* an m olar ainc* cotnpMtaly 
rsb u llt; sr grain tra lM r; t f  tiatbad 
flo a t; rolM r cheppar; ayard  K ra p a r; 
MlcMpan Madar — no hour* (Inca SERVICE motor compMMIy rebuilt *15 *44 11)1.

i-11
R ED U C ED  FO R q u ick • • )• : 
RctinMiNd A m trlcan  poldan oak 
bavalad m irro r. Lowboy droMor, 
dated 1*00- WM Use, new *)SC 
HairMom* 3rd and StaSo.

f l K
oil Equipment
1*3* C H EV R O LET ONE ton xtoldtna_lÂ  I lâ poMlak

HIO HiANO IH O P P IN a
C T R .P A R K IN a LO T

w ith p o lu  and w inch, Lincoln 
ymMor, compMMIy ripgdd. *1*^43-
3433.
Aute tarvica .B-*

190 GALLON EU TAN E tank with 
paupm tor u M , Call tor mer* In- 
tarmatMn —1*3 3*05.

AnMquaa • M l  TOWING — A N YW H ERE In S lEa ,^ i—̂  Aim  -A* --A ---- - wmll

MUST la L L  Kanmar* p u  d ryar, • 
month* aid , a t lll In w a rran ty . 
BkcalMnt candtttan. S37S. Call anytlma
3*7 2151______________________

AN’nOUE 
ESTATE SALE 
SEPT. »-OCT. I

TO«9IFf9 — AF9T9VnVHM m
^ ^ • 1 5  4OO5WMtHl0ftw*vBO. cell

Aulo Aeeaasortaa K-r
4 l 3|- 1| T IR E S  with whaal* ter

DRAPERIES 4 
UPHOLSTERY 

FABRICS
From $1.50 Yard 

LIE’S

M U fT C LaA R O U T
itmaa iNvaNTORT

ChtvroMt pickup, 1*0. > F3|- I*  t i ru  
I. )a 1  NoMnterSSQ, )40i WoMn 3*7 7530.

PvmMuf*, cMchs, ilaa ixm ra , 
iltaad  braniM , attvar Ham*, Ml 
patnHng*, p rim itivu , IndMn 
trtHpcN , raro ma*aum pl«ci«, 
1*SJ KaMar ManRittan. C aU  *r

EN O IN a* -  FACTO RY RabulH 
OuaranMad A ll Am erican m aku  
AMo VaAtwapan ahon black* M
conwMt* tnpInM Start *1 *J*S C*ll
3*3 3«*

At I

NOTICE
My phone ovUl be out of 
service for one to two 
weeks. Please call; 267- 
2645 or 393-5258 for 
carpet serylce. Thanks, 
Don Klnman, C4L Car
pet Cleaning. _________

lO M aTH IN aFO R
a v a R v o N a  •

u s a o  G EN ERA TO RS and •tartar*. 
axchanpaSIs mch. 4)05 Watt Hlptway 
W, call 3*3 33* ; _________________________
Traliara iT i

N I V E R  
W A X  Y O U R  
C A R  A G A I N

ProM rv* A Shine

UphoHttry Oard 2
PRC SERVe-A  S H IN l Or T ID Y 
CAR lor your car'* aklarlar w ill 
bring ouMh* *p*rk M H had xman 
naw A coma* with a I yr. 
puaranta* T ID Y  CAR HVMWIth 
promKM Ilk*. "Navarwax yaur 
car again I"  Ovar S00,0« ca rt 
arorrt anawinp thalr apO — Da 
They Know Somammp Yau 
Don't*

E. ^LARK 
TMW.ZndSt. 

247-»322

3Si8 lllOillREOII 
MMland, Texas

BARGAIN I H EAVY double drop lUat 
44'xr wltn HUM 20,000 lb air axM*. 
PoW iM iOMding ramp Cell 21464  ̂
4250

NOTICE ^

Wanlad To Buy J - 1 4

B U Y .S IL L  T r t f i  — utad lurnMuri, 
iFFiMnc M  OMROA hiuaolMid Nam*. 
O u R rt FurnttuTM f»4 Waal ird . W
«»L _________________________

U  ALUMINUM BOAT and trailer lor 
UM  I f  hp motor, good condition Call 
3*3-ast3
GOOSENECK STANDARD duty IP K r  
IMIbad trailer Call2l4-*47 42*0

BIG
STOREWiDE SALE

2 5 %  O F F  of every item .
Thurs,, — Friday 4 Sat. Only 

Oct. 8-9-10

DUKE’S USED FURNITURE
504 W 3rd K7-S031

DUAL TANDEM 90oaef>ach long b*d 
hMW equlpmgnt trallof Cell 2l4A4  ̂
<25P_____________________________________ .
BOGtt
1*7f is* ALUMINUM 6A55 boat With 
25 HP motor Cxfrg nict Call 1 fS* 
2 l1 |
M ARINE CNOINC rapglr •

1 f40»A lv m rv d e -C a M  2*3 I 40B
Nacraatlonal Vah. K-13
14' A IRSTREA M  TR A V EL tralMr 
5#N contained Good condition Cali 
2*2-4773
1«77 p n C E  8 P IR IT  motor homa. 
12,000 miloa, 2 r  long, complotoiv toH 

Id, W**confatnod. W  Pord Mvatong Con-
vtrttola, OMtra cloan (2gf), tofaliy 
original, if**  Pord Mvatang Hardtop, 
antra cloan (2oi| originol Call U 3 ’ 404 
offor 5 00 P m.

ri
CLASSIFIED 
CUSTOMERS

(Your Classified 
Ad Can Be 
Cancelled;

8 :0 0  a .m .-  
3:30 p .m . 

M ond ay-Frid ay 
O N L Y

No Cancellatieng 
Soturday 

or 5unday ^

01>] lOX
AN

o a r a g e  s a l e  -  Sunday only 9 00 
a m till * 00 p m Oat furnoca, fur 
n itu rt, and m itca llan to u t 1*05 
Lanc*etof

ALL
FRONT YARD  Sa lt — one bloch off 
SottloB on iffh  Purniture. Mo Pod. 
w ater h aata r, fu rn ace . end 
m itcailanoout Saturday end Sunday 
only

GARAGE s a l e  — 2715 Robtcce — 
Saturday only — 9 00 5 00 Clottioa, 
lampe. dropoa. picturo*. range, lofiof 
mifcaiianooua. ovonhitchon Binh

TOYOTAS
MUST BE SOLD

GARAGE s a l e  — *0lE a B t  12m Keg
•at up. car tforoa lefurdey Sunday 
Y a ’licom el
MOVING SA LE — *oma furnttura and 
•ppilancot. loft of mNceUanoout 1217 
E e tt 17rh, Frid ay . Saturday. Sunday 
— 9 ooe m •* 00pm ____________________
SATURDAY AND Sunday — fur 
m turt, clothat, toyt. blkeB, end loH of 
m itcailanoout Hooter Rood off North 
Sorvica Rood Sand Springe, inalde If

S to c k  
N o .  1 0 0 9

WAREHOUSE JE W E L R Y  llquiaatlan 
•a lt Up to 82o valua — tvorything 
goot for 11 00 each Friday end 
Saturday.* 30 * 00. >009Goliad

1981 C O R O L IA
FR ID A Y  SATURDAY Intldt Mia 
Now end uood itomt. clothat. other 
hnkk hnockB l509Wott 4th
GARAGE SALE — 7g4 talvodara — 
FridayandSaturday,9 OOto* 00

5 - D o o r  D g Iu x g  W a g o n  o q u ip p « d  w i t h  a i r ,  
a u t o m a t i c  p o w « r  B t a a r in g ,  A M - F M  i t a r e o ,  
lu g g a g e  r o c k .

..............*7500
- k T . T . t L .

Stock No. 1007

1981 STARLET LIFTBAC K
Equipped with AM-FM, AAPX Stereo, 39 mph.

$ 5 5 9 5 0 0

-1-T.T.Ii..

S to c k  
N o  1001

1981 COROLLA
2 - D o o r  S e d a n  e q u ip p e d  w i t h ,  
t r a n s m is s io n ,  A M  r a d i o

o i r ,  s t a n d a r d

CIm is  Sweep 
P r ic e ............ *5800

-kT.T.ai.

S t o c k  N o . 1 0 0 8

1981 CEIICA GT LIFTBACK
2 - d o o r  l i f t b o c k  e q u ip p e d  w i t h  p o w e r  
s t e e r in g ,  s u n  r o o f  a n d  A iM - F M  R a d i o .

*799500
-FT.T.OL.

MESA VALLEY 
TOYOTA

511 South  G re g g
Big  Spring* Texas.

2 6 7 -2 5 5 5

Big Spring (Texc
Auloe For Beta
1*3* TOYOTA C E L IC  
cMan, Madad, m«vt< K3,**s. Call 1-355-351*
FOR SA LE  — tp7a Oh 
fwa banch a u t* . frai 
cwM ltlpnlnp, *ufo< 
racantty ovarhauMd..  
3*3ASt1 bafwaan ■:« 
1*3 31SS.
1*3* TOYOTA C EL IC  
tmxmlMapa. *4,400. Ci
FOR SA LE  — )yp) 
Hatchback toadad. 
warranty. Call 3*3-s7*
ONE OWNER Ipto 
dear Hatchback. 2* m  
fiv* tpaad, factory 
xwrranfy. Call A M . 2; 
1533

,1*31 CUTLASS SUFR 
afaarlnp, powar windo 
powu (diaci b ru a t , i 
tlH xrhaal, c ru lu  ci 
•Mrto, (almoat) naw I 
CMan, SI jp o  firm . Ki alS3aftar3:oop m
1*3* M ERC U RY ADA 
fully Mad*4 S3 uq 
"« w H rw —C a iiS s a f
1*3* DODGE CORONI a ir condltlonar, Jmm 
balMd radtaM, *I2*S.

1 9 8 1  TRfi
Dark blue, 
terior, T-Toi 
m lle B , like r 
loaded. 
383-7129

TOO I 
TO CL4
F U R N IS H E D  4 I 
apartment, 2o* Eoat 
ceuplea, no chlktron 
bUNpoM . Call 267-457
FO RREN T — 3 bod 
*250 dopotlt, *350 m 
unlurnlahad. Call 267
S M A LL , E F F IC I  
romodalod, Bpotltu, 
rafortneot r e t r o d , 
ufilltioa end d o ^ it . C
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Auloe For Sale' K-1S
' ! ! !  v e r . 6 , . r ,

FO e SA LE  — 1»7< OMC Window Von, 
two boncli M ot*. front ond roor a ir 
co ndltlon lnd , autooM tlc, m otor 
racantlv ovorliaulad, extra ctaan. Call 
H S ^ tl boXaoan avanlnga

I*7« TOYOTA C e U C A , a ir , S'HMa^ 
low m llaada, t |,e o . C all
FO e SA LE  — I f t l  Dattun 2oo SX 
H atctiO ack loaded, a t lll under 
w arranty, CalHt7^74a Of la j- ife a .
OWE OW NEE - two 510 Dataun four door Hatchback. 2 | to 4I  M PGVeruSa, 
fiva loaod, factory a ir . oxtondad 
w arranty. C a ll A M . I«7.s2«4 P JM M lmr_______________

,ly 7 j CU TLASS SU PREM E -  oowar 
ktaarino, power wlndtMui, power ta a ti 
P « * a r (^ )  brakto, a ir conditlonino. 
tilt w tiaal, erviM  control, AM FM 
•torao, (alm oat) now front tiro *, tx tra
|lS3afto r7 .00p .m .__________ '

m a r q u is , I  door 
now fira o —C a ll condltll^ '

ballad radlato, lIT tS . M7O50] or M7

1981 TRANS-AM
Dark blue, beige in
terior, T-Top, 16,500 
mUes, like new, fully 
loaded.
263-712# 267-5718

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
FU R N ISH ED  4 ROOM 9 « r*o t 
•p irtm o nt. So* E m T 1im . SlngN or 
couoMtf no chlktr*n or p«n , SISO. no 
bUNpoM.Coliasy-MyS___________
FOR R EN T — ]  bodroom — 2 both, 
S2m  tfopoiltf S)M  m onthly, no b ilit, 
tfnh/rnNhod Coil 2Ŝ  24H ottorS:00.
SAAAUL, E F F IC IE N C Y  hoaoo, 
rtmodotod, ipotltM , tinolo poroon, 
rotofoncoo ro ^ ro d . Ilso  month plm 
y tllltlo t ond dtpoolt. Coll 3*3 H^s.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
M ATURE PERSO H naadod to babyilt 
In my homo for hwo w nall o lrlo . 
M o n d ayFrld ay , muat have own 
tranapartatlon  and m utt have 
fotofoncom. C all MS-JISS.
OARAO E SA LE — Vm  Ly m  — 
Sahirday Sunday — Mans
co ae , cMIdrono clo ltw t, to y i, wootam 
w ear, mbcallanacuo.___________________
If73 D E LT A  S t O LD S M O S ILE , 
autom atic, power, a ir , radio. Oood 
work ca r, S7ao. c a ll 3S3 3Sat.____________
i»74 m e r c u r y  m a r q u is
Srouoham , loaded, new tira o . 
Excallan t condition, vary clean ca r. 
«t>3S.Call3M-OOW._____________________
M UST S E L L  — tool Oataun loo SX . 
4,400 m llao, parfoct condition, a ir 
condmofUng; tpoka wfiaalm, 01 SOS pluo 
payment. 3s7.ss7s.

TOO LATE 
DEADLINES 

mt
CLASSIFIED
Sun.— 5 p.m. Fri. 
Mon.-Fri.9a.m. 
same day

Coll
263-7331

To Place Yo ur Ads

PUBLIC NOTICE
T H ES TA T E  
OF TEXA S

T o : M IC H A EL S N O O O ER LY .
DOUGLAS EU O EN E S A O EER R Y . 
T E R R Y  P ISTO LE Dofindpwt W. 
Ordottnd:

You oro hofoby commondod to 
oppoor by Hllnp o w rttlon onooFOr to 
iho FU tntiH  (0) Fotitloci ot o r botoro 
Ion o'clock AM. of tho ffro f Motidoy 
oftor tho OKpIrotlon of forty h—  doyt 
from  the dote of the Ioomowco of tM t 
citotton. oomo bolnp Mowdoy ttio 2Srd 
doy of Nouombtr W  a t or boforo ton 
o^clock AM . boforo tho HonoroMo 
D istrict Court of Hoiuord County, 
Tokos,  ot tho Court Houoo of soM 
County In E lg  S p rin t, Tonoo.

Sold F lo lim  U ) Fotttlon wos fllod 
m sold court, on tho Tih doy of Octobor 
A .O . is i l  In th is couso numbsrod on 
tho dockot of sold court, ond stylod. IN 
TH E IN T ER E S T  OF P lo lh tlff (s ) , vs. 
CH EVA SA RRA TT SN O O O ERLY. 
LA R R Y  EU G EN E SA O EER R Y .A N D  
A M EER M AE P IS T O LE ,C H ILD R EN  
Oofondsnt (s ).

A briof ststomont of the nature of 
this OUIt Is os fOllOMrS, tOiVit;

Potitlon for Monotlng Con 
•orvotofship
os Is m ors fu lly  shoion by P Is in tIff (s) 
Potitlon on filo  In th is su it.

If this citotion Is not sorvod withm 
ninoty dsys oftor tho d o lt of Its 
issuoTKOf It sholi bo rotumod un 
sorvod.

Tho officor oxocutino this procoss 
shoH promptly oKOCuts tho some 
according to low, ond moke due rotum 
os tho low dirocts.

isouod ond givon undor my hond ond 
the Sool of sold Court, ot o ffic t in E ig  
Spring, T txo s, this the fth  doy of 
Octobor A .O . IfO l

AttOSt:
PEG G Y C R ITTEN D EN , 

C lo rk . D istrict Court, 
Howsrd County, Tokos

Ey OLENDA ERASEL. Doputy
0703 Octobor f . U. 2) E so, 1H1

Lady Steers back on winning track
AB ILENE — The Big 

Spring La<ty Steen girls 
volleyball team returned tc 
their winning ways here 
Thursday night in their 
Diatrict 5-AAAAA second 
half opener, drumming 
Abilene High 15-5,154.

The Lady Steers won their 
f in t  six games in the 
opening half of district ac
tion, but then fell in the tiUe 
match with San Angelo on 
Tuesday. But last night, the 
Big Spring girls shfwed no 
signs of being down following 
the loss.

Lady Steer Coach Patti 
Purser was most pleased 
with the win.

“ Everybody played and 
did well." she noted, then

menticning the outstanding 
play of Amy Ragan in ser
ving, Pam Caudill’s setting, 
EHIm  Wheat and Stephanie 
Russell at the net and Sissy 
Doss in the backcourt.

“ Befcre the season, Amy 
couldn’t serve overhand, but 
she knew if she wanted to 
play varsity she would have 
to,’ ’ explained Purser. 
“ She’s worked real hard at 
it, and it really showed last 
night. She served two aces 
and six points in a row in the 
opening set.”

Ragan was the leading 
point server in the match 
with 10, followed by CaudiH’s 
eight. Wheat’s four. Does 
and Sylvia Randle’s three, 
and Janie Phillips with two.

The win moved the Lady 
Steers second half record to 
1-0, and their season mark to 
16-7. They return to pUy at 
Midland High on 'Tuesday.

In the JV contest, the Big 
Spring girls also won, taking 
a 157,154 decision.

Debbie Holguin, a fresh- 
maitthat was just moved up 
to the JV squad, did an 
outstanding job setting. 
Sheri Graham was men
tioned for her backcourj 
pUy.

The JVs also play at 
Midland on Tuesday.

The Big Spring freshmen 
will be at home on Monday at 
six in the evening when they 
host Lamesa.

PAM CAUDILL 
Good game

AMY RAGAN 
S e rv in g  s t a r

Defending SWC champ faces extinction

A  T O U C H  o :  
CLASS

H E R A L D
C U S S I F I l b

NEW 1982 
BUICK, 

CADILLAC 
AND JEEP

IN OUR
I

SHOWROOM

WBLIC NOTICE
Tha County Aubllor w ill rocatvt OMlod 
bide on tha 2)rd day of Octobor l f | l  at 
lO :00 A M . at tha County Courthouta In 
E lg  Spring. TtKoe for prtvontlvo 
m alntonanca agroom ant an a ll 
courthouet typ o w rltare , adding 
machlnoe and caku latore. E ld ew lllb a  
owardod by tha CommlMlonar'e Court 
at 1Q :00A M . on Octobor 10, i t f i  In tho 
Commiteionare' Courtroom at tho 
Courthouta.
Mora Inform ation le avallo b lt in tho 
offico of County Auditor in tho cour 
thouoo
Tho court rooorvae tho right to ro|oct 
any or o il bide

JA C K tEO LtO N , 
County Auditor 

0̂ g2 Octobor f , 10, itg i

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOT IC E  TO CONTRACTORS 
-^ S U FFL IER S  —
FINANCE FIRAAS 

Tho rocontty onoctad Tokoo Ro 
eldontlol Enorgy Conoarvotlon Act 
pfovidoo for poi^ipatton by contract 
ore, euEFlIore and flnonco ftrma etott 
wldo. Goal of tho program to onorgy 
conaarvatton which will rooch ownore 

^  m of omgN fondly homoo onO oport 
^ monte kip to four unite) through motor 

utility romponUe. A moofor Ilof of 
poreona ond firmo who with lo eotl or 
inoloM or flnonco onorgy conoorvotton 
mooeuree le now boMg comgitod for 
roforonco purgoaoi Aggilcotloni for 
porticipotton In tha program ore nwu 
avalloblo upon roquaet, Por furthor 
Information contact:

Tokoo Dopartmant of Labor 
ond ttondordo 

Eok 121S7.COPHN tionon 
AMOtM, Tokoo 7 t7 ll 

S1^4n'S712
00040ct. 444.74x9.11, 1901

E y Iho A eoadotod F rooe
The defending champion 

Baylcr Bears, who swept 
through the Southwest 
Conference unbeaten a year 
ago, face virtual elimination 
Saturday night unless they 
can rebound againat un
b lem ish ed  Sou thern  
Methodist in Texas Stadium.

The Bears were eight-point 
underdogs to the 14th-ranked 
Mustangs, who are third in 
the country in scaring of
fense with an average of 40 
points per game.

SMU is third nationally 
running the ball with an 
average of 333 yards per 
contest behind Eric 
Dickerson, who is averaging

JA C K  LEWIS
IBUICK CADILLAC-JEE

403 S C U t S T

M O T O R C R A Fr  
U F E  O R. FH .T iR  N O W  O N LY

lU ghl now . you can  save  on a M o«orcrafl CXI *  t O  Q  Q  
n ile r . In  ad d itio n  lo  o u r low  p rice . M o to rcrafl xag
w ill g ive  you a  $ 1 .0 0  re fu rrd .
O ffer e n d s N ov. X . IW l

- $ 1 . 0 0

$1.99
HOPPE AUTO ELEaRIC

t i l  « *s t 4fk

SWC Roundup
136 yards and Craig James 
who is averaging 117.

In other SWC matchups, 
Houston was a field goal 
choice over Texas A&M at 
Kyle Field; rejuvenated 
Texas Christian was a three- 
point pick over Rice in 
Houston; and Arkansas was 
a touchdown favorite to 
bounce back from the TCU 
upset to beat Texas Tech in 
Lubbock.

No. 5ranked and unbeaten 
Texas was a field goal un
derdog to No. 10-rated 
Oklahoma in the only in
tersectional game of the

weekend.
The Baylor-SMU series 

has become one of the SWC’s 
wildest with the last six 
games decided by a total of 
27 points.

^ y lo r  overcame a 21-0 
deficit last year to beat the 
Mustangs 32-28.

Houston is third nationally 
on rush defense, allowing 
just 55.7 yards while Texas 
A&M is 10th.

The Aggies’ Johnny Hector 
has averaged 101 yards per 
game as A&M’s top offensive 
threat.

"W e  w ill be tested 
severely,”  said Houston 
Coach Bill Yeoman. "The 
conference is going to be a

jumbled mess just like 1 said 
it was. If we io  not play at 
our maximum effort we will 
get blown away. They have 
rallied late in a couple of ball 
games now and it has to help 
their confidence”

Arkansas has a 204 lead in 
the Texas Tech series but the 
Razorbacks found out last 
week against TCU, which 
had lost 22 straight years, 
what can happen if you take 
a victory for granted.

Bill Pierce will start at 
quarterback for the Injured 
Tom Jones in Arkansas’ 
lineup.

TCU (warterback Steve 
Stamp, me nation’s No. 2 
passer and Stanley

Hometown boy leads Southern Open
COLUMBUS, Ga. (A P ) -  George 

Johnson, a self-proclaimed g ^  
hustler once bumpeid off the pro tour 
for poor play, is turning his game 
a r o i^  before a hometown crowd at 
the $300,000Southern Open.

Johnsicn, who grew up in Columbus, 
shared the lei«i with defending 
champion Mike Sullivan and veteran 
George Bums at 4-under-par 66 after 
'Thursiday’s first round.

A toUl of 47 
bettered)
began with rain falling 
four houra. There were 75 of the 156 
players entered at 71 or better over 
the par-70, 6,791-yard Green Island 
Country Chib course

•  i i i Y i  lu u iiu .
total of 47 players equalled or 

ered par on a cool, cloudy day that 
in with rain falling for the first

One stroke back in the chase for the 
$36,000 first prize were Peter 
Oosterhuia, Peter Jacobsen, J.C. 
Snead and unknowns Payne Stewart 
and Mike Holland

Calvin Peete and John Cook were 
among seven at 68, while Andy Bean, 
returning after more than five months 
with a hand injury, headed IS golfers 
at 69

Jerry Pate, the seventh-leading 
money winner, waa at 70 and Johnny 
Miller had a 71 Arnold Palmer waa In 
danger of misaing the cut today after 
a 74.

Johnson, 42, who learned to play 
while caddying at a local club, tald he 
makes about $30,000 to $25,000 on the

mini-tour and used to earn money as a 
hustler.

" I  uaed to go to the golf courses 
where the money wai, In Atlanta, St. 
Louia, anywhere That'a the only thing 
that kept nne going,” said the ever- 
smiling Johnson.

" I ’ve hustled sU over the world, but 
no more. Everybody knows me now. 
My hustling days are over,”  he said.

In 1979, Johnson lost his Tour card 
because i t  poor play after 10 years on 
the circuit.

Johnson, who just was hired as a 
club pro at a local golf course, said he 
would probably return to the Tour
nament Players Tour next March

Washington, the top receiver, 
in the country, will be a big 
project for the Owls, who 
knocked off Tulane last 
week.

Rice beat the Horned 
FYo^ 28-24 last year.

" I  look for us to have a 
high-scoring, and aggressive 
game with ’TCU," said Rice 
wide receiver Hosea For
tune

This will be the first time 
since 1961 that Rice and TCU 
will meet coming off vic
tories

Runnels girls 
split matches

Runnels' girls volleyljall 
teams split their matchep 
with Andrews here laht 
night.

The Runnels While taaiu 
toppled Andrews B teanv,l$y- 
15-6, 154. Leading aerver 

int wise for Coach Bair-C

Unser renamed Indy winner-for now
■^NBmNyi^Oese (AP> -f F out and 
a half months after he was waved 
acroea the finish line with the 
checkered victory flag, Bobby Unaer 
is ready to celebrate hia third triumph 
In the Indianapolis 500-mile race 

A special U S. Auto Club appeal

Cnel announced Thursday that a one- 
) penalty againat Unser, which 

vaulUxl runner-up Mario Andretti into 
flrst place a day after the May 24 race, 
was improperly assessed 

The dispute, now settled as far as 
USAC is concerned, still may not be 
over, though, depending on Andretti's 
n*xt move.

"I'm  just too sick to even think 
about it,”  Andretti said "I'm  sick at 
the decision, the way it was carried 
out I want to make that clear ”  

Andretti could appeal the USAC 
ruling to a higher body within auto 
racing — to the Automobile Com
petition Committee for the United 
States (ACCUS), the domestic arm of 
the Federation Internationale de 
L'Automobile (F IA ), the international 
governing body If he is rebuffed by 
ACCUS or the FIA, he could take the 
matter to civil court, which Unser 
previously said he would do if 
neceasary

Andretti, Who won (he Imfy race In 
1969, aaid, ‘T i l  never be able to 
swallow this It’i  totally unjust, it 
really is”

Unaer, understandably, waa elated 
over Thursday’s ruling, which came 
on a 2-1 vote by the special USAC 
panel Ironically, when the decision 
waa announced at USAC headquar
ters, UnMr was hunting elk In nor
thern New Mexico mountains with his 
brother, Al, and with Pat Patrick, 
Andretti’s car owner 

Patrick had said all along he 
thought Unaer should have been 
declared the winner

Philliemanager goingtoCubs?
WILMINGTON, Del (AP ) 

— Philadelphia Phillies 
Manager Dallas Green has 
accepted a lucrative, five- 
year contract to became vice 
president and general 
manager of the Chicago 
Cubs, according to a 
pubhahed report 

The agreement was 
reached last Sunday and will 
be formally announced as 
soon as the E^illiea — now 5 
2 in the National League 
East playoffs — complete 
post-season competition, 
says a copyright story in

today's editions of the 
Wilmington News Journal 

They Phillies were trying 
to avoid elimination today 
against the Montreal Expos 

Lee Elia, Green's third 
base coach in Philadelphia, 
would replace Joey 
Amalfitano as manager of 
the Cubs, the report said 

The paper quotes what i( 
calls an "unimpeachable 
source’ ’ as saying that the 
47-year-old Green, a 
Delaware native, accepted 
the offer only after he and his 
wife Sylvia, were wined and

dined in Chicago recently.
Mrs Green was picked up 

at Greater Wilmington 
Airport in a private jet 
owned by the Chicago 
Tribune Co., owner of the 
CXibs, the report said

Exact terms of the con
tract were not diacloaed, but 
the News Journal said 
Green, who if paid $96,000 a 
year by the Phillies, at first 
balked at making the move, 
partly because the d if
ference in salary would not 
have been worth It. A new 
offer, including generous

fringe benefits, was im 
possible to refuse, the paper 
said

Green, who last season led 
the Phillies to their only 
World Series championship 
ever, refused Thursdsy night 
to confirm or deny the 
report

paper 
who IGiles, who heads a group 

that ia negotiating to buy the 
F^iillies from Carpenter, 
offered to match the Cofts' 
offer toGreen.

ra Fletcher's team yes 
Christina Alvarez with lb, 
followed by Delia Leal with 
eight. Tracy Kilgore With 
seven and Jana Whitehead 
with two

Andrews A team then 
rallied to heat Runnels Red 
12-15.15-6,15-13

Libby Hernandez had 14 
service points for the 
Runnels girls, with Tammie 
Green adding nine, Monique 
Jones seven and Lisa 
Phillips four

Hernandez was mentioned 
by Coach Jane Upton for her 
setting, while Phllllpa played 
Beg best gama'Sf the year, 
especially spiking

The Runnels teams retufh' 
home on Monday to play- 
I.ameBa

Goliad girls 
sweep Lamesa

The Goliad girls volleyball 
teams were red hot here 
Thursday afternoon, rolljng 
to a pair of easy wins oYer 
Andrews

The Goliad While team 
scored a 15-9, 15-10 win in 
their match High point 
servers were Charlotte Lang 
with eight, Pamela Palmer 
with six, and Karen Brodie 
and Michelle Huaped with 
five each.

The Goliad Black squad 
scored a 151, 15-5 triumph * 
Kelli Preston had 11 pohotk 
serving, with Sheila (Thap- 
man aciding five and Lisa 
Hale four Defensive stan
douts were Priscilla Banks,! 
Larrie Norman and Sheri 
Myrick

The Goliad girls uill enter 
the Plains Tournament 
tomorrow, and then return 
home to host l.amesa 
Mr-mlav

Switzer praises UT defense P U B L I C  N O T I C E

ConUnued from l-B
in the country,”  aaid Swit
zer. "The Longiioms are not 
be as good offensively as 
Southern California but they 
are certainly better 
defensively T h ^  are big 
strong athletes with a lot (if 
experience”

Akers said “ even with all 
the turnovers they have had, 
they have outgained 
everyone. That tells you 
their offensive line is

blowing people away. Iowa 
State cau^t them at the best 
possible time — after a 
frustrating loaa to USC and 
before playing ui”

He added “ Oklahoma has 
been extended much more 
than we have but we expect 
to take a fine football team to 
Dallas and we expect to meet 
a fine football team there”  

Texas will come into the 
matchup with a week't rest. 

" I t ’s given us a chance to

heal a few wounds and to 
work with our younger 
players,'' said Akers

Ihe Longhorns hold the 
all-time edge in the series at 
4527-3 but Texas is only 
ahead 18-151 since World 
War II

Both teams were 
relatively injury free with 
Texas’ starting fullback Carl 
Rqbinaon expected to start 
after two weeks’ recovery 
from a sprainked ankle

Pitchers make big difference
Contlnaed from Page l-B 

Dodger run in 20 innings.
The Expos, playing in postseason 

competition for the first time, beat the 
Philadelphia Phillies 51 for the 
■eoond game In a row at Montreal 
Ihursday night. The two teems met 
today in Phlladeipliia with Larry 
Christenoon pitcMre ^  Phillies
and Ray Burris for Montreal.

The Expos
the second Imlng, a two-run homer by

got an unearned run In

Gary Carter in the third and then 
stifled a Phillies rally in tha eighth for 
the victory.

Montreal itarter Bill GuUickson 
allowed only three hits through seven 
imingi until Lonnie Smith doubled, 
Pete Rose singled him home and Bake 
McBride doubled to put the tying run 
on eecond bate with two outs. Mike

Schmidt was walked intentionally 
before reliever Jeff Reardon retired 
Gory Matthews to end the Inning.

Reardon went on two get Ms second 
save in two games.

“ We know we’re between a rock and 
a hard place,”  Phillies Manager 
Dallas Green said of hia team’s 
chances to win three itralght agaiiAt 
the Expos " I t ’s going to be tough 
because their pitclidng ia a lot better 
than ours and we knew it before the 
series.’ ’

Dave Rigbettl atnick out 10 and 
allowed four hits in lix  innings while 
Lou IMnieila and Reggie Jackson 
homered to lead the Yankees over the 
Brewert. Goose Goeaage pitched the 
last 25$ innings for New York and 
struck out another four Milwaukee 
batters.

N O Tice T o s iD o e s i
tM ied  propoe^ eUdrveeed to the Honor eble Mayor end C ity Councilof tho C ity 

of E lg  Spring, Temoe, w ill be received et theotfkeot me C ity Seergtery, unftf 2 ^ *  
PM., Octobor 71. H g l, tor theconetruettonof cerTetfi Water W orks end ten ite ry ' 
Sewer I mprovomontB for the C ity of E lg  Spring, Tomet

The protect coneHte ef the replecemohf e< exioflng water linoe m veriouf parte 
of tho C ity , comploto, Including piping, eonnoctlone end oppurtenont Heme of 
wort A loo included le the cenotruction ef o new eenitory eeowr outtoii Nne 
beginning ot the eewor plont end proceeding gen irelty ftorthweol until It inter '• 
eectf en enietlng line m Rutger Street epgroKim etely M  feet w ett of Columbio 
Street end o portten of line oleng Celvm blo Street between Dreicei Street end 
Auburn Street, comptete, including piping, cennectiont, monhdiee ond op 
purtenent Item t of wo^

rno improvemente to tho woter diotrlbution tyttem  w ill bo bid In throe porte 
The Eeeo E ld  covert work w hkh w tll defin itely be included in thie Contract 
A itornetot A end E deal w ith repiecing certain  water linet In the eeeementi 
behind the ropidencet or In the ttreett retpectively One of tho ottornotet win be 
included w ith the Eeoo E ld , AddHive A iternetee ere provided to make up the 
difference between the Rote E ld  end the fundt eveiiebi# None, a ll or any com 
blnetlonef thoAddIttvoA Hornetet may be added to the Eeee E ld  

A FrpR W  Cenforence w ill be nekf Hi the Council Chem bert, CHy H e ii, Big 
S pring. T tK e t at 2 BB F  AA , October IS . I f t i 

E ldd ert mutt tubm lt e Ceohler't or Certtfled Check iteued by e bank 
tettofectory to tho Owner, or o Fropotoi Bond from  o rtlleb t#  Surety Cempeny 
peyeblo without rocourte to tho order of the CHy ef Big tprlng , ToKOt, in  en 
amount not le tt then fivo porcont u lS f ttie ie rg ^  poeolbto bid eubmittod o\a 
gueronty that the E  idder w ill en l^  into o contract end execute bondt 
guaranty Hi the forme providod withHi ton (Ip ) deyt after notke ef award o f\ 
contract to hHn. E ld t without the required check or Fropotoi Rond win not bo't* 
conoiporoq.

The tuccoioful Elddor w ill bo roquHod to fum tth o Forform onco Rond ond e^ 
Feym ent Rond, oech in tho amount of th# contrect. wrHten by o retpontiblo f  
Surety Cempeny* euthoriied to do buelneot Hi the Stpto of Texet, end te tltfe c fo ryv  
to the Owner, a t required by A rtk le ^ llO , V A .T .C .S ., a t emended by H E 144.3 
peaoedby theSSthLegtiieture, Regular Setelon. im  y

The C ity of Etg  SprHig, Tomet retervet the right to hold e ll propotelt far o j  
period net to OKceed SS doyt otter tho dot# of receiving b idt, to ro)oct any or o il f  
bftfi end to w aive fo rm eittlet No bidt may be w ithdrawn, after having been \ 
opened. wHhHi the M dpyppriodteto$/t herein k

E  iddert ere expected to Intpect the tlte  of tho work and to inform  themoelvot  ̂
rogerdHtg a ll lacdl cenditlono ^

I nfprmpfton for Blddan. propeooi for m t, tpocHkottont end p lant or# on flip  in «> 
tho offico of fhoCf^  Secr^ ory, E lg  Spring, Toxet. end ot tho o ffko  of Forkh lil...** 
Sm ftti E  Coager. Ir ic ,, ContuttHig Cngm eert, 4010 Avenue R . Lubbock. T o x e t' 
^ 412, FheneSiO -7^ ^ 1.

Coptet ef the pfent, tpecHketiont, end contrect dooHnentt may be tecured o k / 
tho off Ice of FerkMll S mifh E  C toper 1 nc . C onouHing ■  nginoort, 40l0 A venue R 
Lwbbeck, Tohm H 4 1I (Fheno BBS V g U I )  upon payment ef S ll SB depotH for’*, 
oech BPt of dootmenft. Refund of the depot!t will bo medo at provided Hi tho'  ̂
INSTRUCTIONS TO EIO O CRS *

Atfenflen it  ctlltd  tt tht feet thtf fhtro mutt be paid on the trofeef net lett thtn^ 
fht gtntrti prevtlllng rtttt  ef weget at tet o$H in the S F t C iA L  FROVISIONS.-^ 
However, the Hclutlen ef tuch minimum tchedul# of weget deet net reteete th r 
Ctnfrector from compllence with any State Wage Lew that may be eppllceble v  
The Contractor mutt obidt by tho Wogo end Hour Lowtof the State of Texet tn d S 
mutt pay nef letofhen the retet legally pretcribedor at tet forth In thoSFRClA' 
FROViSlONS.w hkhevorlthlgher *
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Owner's head almost
DROP VOJR CUTTING
TORCHES Noeoors

SCRAPPING MV

swallowed by pet snake
GAINESVILLE, Fla. (A P ) — Monty the python waa 

m a t  at parties and had been a friend to Bennett Boggess 
for years until it opened its ]aws and tried to swallow his 

;bead, leaving him in shock and with teeth stuck in his 
•(ordiead.

Rosemary Russell heard an “ agonizing scream”  and 
rashed out into the living room where she saw the 14-foot- 
long snake wrapped tightly around her boyfriend’s head.

The python was digging its teeth into Boggess’ forehead, 
Msi Russell said, and as she watched, it widiened its Jaw to 
take in Boggess’ entire head.

Ms. Russell and Richard Frank, one of Boggess’ 
roommates, said they were convinced they would have to 
kill Monty to free Boggess But after a bloody struggle 
that lasted a few minutes, the snake relaxed its grip and 
Boggess got free.

Boggess, 23, now says the next time he feeds his snake 
he’ ll make sure two people are on hand.

Monty was still living at home today, but in a cage with 
30 pounds of barbells stacked on top for security.

“ I’ve been awake three nights watching the snake cage 
to make sure it doesn't get out,”  said Frank, adding that 
he would love to give the snake away and is trying to talk 
Boggess out of getting another snake when he eventually 
gets rid of Monty.

Although Boggess said after the Sept. 30 attack that the 
snake had just become ornery, a Gainseville expert said 
the python’s behavior was characteristic.

“ Snakes cannot be domesticated,”  Walter Auffenberg, 
curator of herpetology at the Florida State Museum, said 
Wednesday. “ 'They are completely untrustworthy in that

By Archie Goodwin and Al Williamson
c o ^ r r  t¥O M D sm ..j Folks in Yellville

ready Turkey Drop
YELLV nXE, Ark. (AP) -  In keeping with a harvest 

tradition, the folks in Yellville will be tossing live turkeys 
froin the rooftops onto the crowd in the courthouse square
Saturdw, come Ugh water or humane society.

“Whether you want to call it a drop, a toss or kicking

Now...Who did J.R. kill?

them in the pants, the turkeys are going to be on the 
(courthouse) square”  during the anmial Turkey Trot 
Festival, Terry McPherson, president of the Yellville 
Chamber of Commerce, said ’Thursday.

’The American Humane Association asked Gov. Frank 
White and Attorney General Steve CHark this week to stop 
the Chamber of Commerce from dropping the live birds 
because it is cruel and could be dangerous.

An aide had said White would take no action because the

th ^  can get some cue from you that vou’re the food.”  
Boggess, a billing clerk at Shands Teaching Hospital, 

was about to feed the python a live rabbit and had thewas atHxit to leea tne python 
snake draped around his neck when it tried to swallow his 
head.

Frank said he saw Boggess fall back and grab the 
snake’s mouth, but as the snake wrapped Itself more 
tightly around his head, “ all you could see was one eye 
and a nostril. You could see the blood going down over his

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — J.R. Ewing of “ Dallas,”  who 
began last season trying to discover his mystery 
assailant, is in a new pickle that could send him to jail fw  
murder.

But the big question on the producers’ minds may be 
why the solution to the latest cliffhanger ^ s  toiled -to 
arouse the same fever pitch of viewer curiosity that 
awaited the answer to “ Who Shot J.R.?”

The CBS series opens its fourth season Friday with a 
puzzle left hanging from the end of the last season — who 
is the dead woman in the swimming pool at South Fork 
Ranch, and did J.R. kill her?

Cliff Barnes, J .R ’s archrival, who discovers the body, 
accuses him of her death and J.R. is taken to police 
headquarters for questioning. J.R., television’s most 
hissable villain, is played by Larry Hgman. Ken Ker- 
cheval is Barnes.

The episode will reveal the identity of the victim, but it 
will take several more episodes to clear up all aspects of 
the mystery.

Producer Larry KaUman said last April, when the 
cliffhanger episode was first telecast, that the victim 
would not be a stranger.

‘ Dallas

J.R. tlveatened four women in the episodes im
mediately prior to the woman being found in the pool. 
Here are the prime candidates:

—Sue Ellen, J.R.’s wife, played by Linda Gray, who has 
taken away their son, John Ross.

—Pamela Ewing, J.R.’s sister-in-law, played by Vic
toria Principal, who helped Sue Ellen get the baby away 
from J.R.

governor was unsiire the drop would take place. The aide 
baore McPherson vowed to go onmade that comment 

with the turkey drop, and there was no word from the 
governor afterward.

The attorney gsoeral said he would not intervene.
Douglas l i e ,  an investigator with the Arkansas 

Humane Assoctotlon, said dropping the turkeys violates 
state laws that prohibit cruelty to animals.

—Kristin Shepard, J.R.’s former mistress, played by 
Mary Crosby, who is a potential dangtf to J.R. bwause he 

Mat.......................may be the father of her child.

“ They can be iqjured,”  Lee said of the turkeys. "You 
cause that animal undue stress or injury that could be 
avoided.”

—Louella, J.R.’s secretary, played by Meg Gallagher, 
who failed to get rid of the man who s ta g^  a counter
revolution in Asia for J.R. The man endA  up before a 
state Senate investigating committee, a consi^rable 
embarrassment to J.R.

They’ve had a Turkey Trot Festival in this town of 1,031 
people for 36 years, and 20 years ago someone started 
tossing turkeys from a low-flying airplane. But last year 
the pilot’s license was revoked for 60 days because he flew 
below the Federal Aviation Administration’s 1,000-foot 
limit, saidFAA offlcial James Butler in Little Rock.

eyes.
Frank and Ms. Russell tried to pull the snake away, but 

it tightened its grip. Frank went to the kitchen for a knife 
and Ms. Russell went to look for an ax. Suddenly, after 
being poked in the eyes and mouth by Boggess, Monty 
relaxed its grip.

Boggess was treated at a hospital for shock, and was 
given tetanus shots and local anesthetic. Several snake 
teeth were removed from his forehead.

Boggess said he bought Monty for $60 when the snake 
was a baby five years ago and “ it grew and grew and 
grew”  He said the serpent “ seemed friendly then,” but 
admitted he’d like to sell it or give it to the Jacksonville 
Zoo. Hesaid he still wants to buy a smaller snake.

This year’s cliffhanger on 
’ has stirred up some interest but nothing like the 
phenomenon that surrounded “ Whot Shot J.R.?”  It 
created a sensation here and in England, and the 
resolution of that mystery — it was his wife’s sister, 
Kristin — broke all viewing records with a 78 percent 
share of the audience.

“ The real craze that gripped the country last year is 
now hitting other countries,”  said John Simes, a 
spokesman for Lorimar Productions. “ It ’s just opened in 
Japan, (jiermany. South Africa and Finland. Our phones 
have been ringing off the wall with calls from those 
countries. And the Finland station can be seen in 
Leningrad, so that for the first time ‘Dallas’ Is being seen 
in Russia”

PHONE
263-7331

Winds deflate balloonists’ hopes
NORTON, Kan. (A P )— What started as a lazy, tranquil 

float across the Rocky Mountains turned into a turbulent, 
wildcat ride acros.s the Kansas plains as stiong winds 
derailed two balloons participating in the U.S. Gas 
Balloon Championships Thursday afternoon.

The winds forced down two gondola cers and five men in
western Kansas, and played a dangerous game of “ crack 

illo<the whip”  with one balloon.
No serious injuries were reported, but two men suffered 

bumps, bruises and were “ all scratched up”  after their 
helium balloon went out of control during an emergency 
landing near Norton.

Tom Parker, 36, a Dallas dentist, and Harki Mori, 33, a 
professional photographer from Tokyo, were trapped in 
the runaway balloon when their "rip cord” failed to 
release tliecraft’s helium.

Three other men went down in a wheat field southwest 
of Scott City They were Ben Bruzzo and Ron Clark, both 
of Albuquerque, N.M., and Rocky H Aoki, owner of a

restaurant chain based in New York and Tokyo.
Bruzzo was a crew member on the first trans-Atlantic 

balloon flight in 1978. The trio have been planning a trans
pacific flight next month.

While Bruzzo and his passengers were skidding to a halt 
in Scott City, Parker and Mori were hanging on for their 
lives as their gondola car skipped wildly across Norton 
County.

“ We had requested an emergency landing and were 
coming down through the clouds,”  Parker said. “ The
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to open the rip valve and release our helium. It failed to 
open, the helium stayed in there and we hit the ground and 
bounced.”

The balloonists said they had taken off Wednesday 
evening from Albuquerque as part of a race in the 
Albuquerque Balloon Fiesta They were in a race in which 
17 “ hound” balloons were chasings “ hare”  balloon which 
had taken off earlier.

Parker said the balloon dragged them about IW miles 
through trees and brush before slamming into a large oak 
tree. The impact knocked the top off the tree and threw 
Parker out of the wicker gondola car some 30 feet to the 
ground.

“ 1 had on four layers of insulated clothes,”  Parker said. 
“ That and the gondola saved me.”
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Owner's head almost 
swallowed by pet snake

DROP VOJR CUTTING 
TORCHES NOBOD/S 

SCRAPPING MV

GAINESVILLE, Fla. tA P ) — Monty the python waa 
great at parties and had been a friend to Bennett Boggess 
for yean  until it opened its jaws and tried to swallow his 
bead, leaving him in shock and with teeth stuck in his 
forehead.
; Rosemary Russell heard an “ agonizing scream" and 
rashed out into the living room where she saw the 14-foot- 
long snake wrapped tightly around her boyfriend’s head.

The python was digging its teeth into Bouess’ forehead, 
Msv Russell said, and as she watched, it wioiened its jaw to 
take in Boggess' entire head.

Ms. Russell and Richard Frank, one of Boggess’ 
roommates, said they were convinced they would have to 
kill Monty to free Boggess. But after a bloody struggle 
that lasted a few minutes, the snake relaxed its grip and 
Boggess got free.

Boggess, 23, now says the next time he feeds his snake 
he’ ll make sure two people are on hand

Monty was still living at home today, but in a cage with 
30 pounds at barbells stacked on top for security.

“ I’ve been awake three nights watching the snake cage 
to make sure it doesn’ t get out,” said Frank, adding that 
he would love to give the snake away and is trying to talk 
Boggess out of getting another snake when he eventually 
gets rid of Monty.

Although Boggess said after the Sept. 30 attack that the 
snake had just become ornery, a Gainseville expert said 
the python’s behavior was characteristic.

“ Snakes cannot be domesticated," Walter Auffenberg, 
curator of herpetology at the Florida State Museum, said 
Wednesday. “ They are completely untrustworthy in that

By Archie Goodwin and Al Williamson
I.../

i jv r r  m tA trr H m / Folks in Yellville 
ready Turkey Drop

Now...Who did J.R. kill?

y e l l v i l l e , Ark. (A P ) — In keeping with a harvest 
traditian, the folks in Yellville will be tossing live turkeys 
from the rooftofis onto the crowd in the courthouse square 
Saturday, come high water or humane society.

“ Wbetber you want to call it a drop, a toss or kicking 
them in the pants, the turkeys are going to be on the 
(courtbouae) square" during the annual Turkey Trot 
Festival, Terry McPherson, president of the Yellville 
Chamber of Commerce, said Thursday.

The American Humane Association asked Gov. Frank 
White and Attorney General Steve Clark this week to stop 
the Chamber of Commerce from dropping the live birds 
because it is cn id  and could be dangerous.

An aide bad said White would take no action because the

th ^  can get some cue from you that you’re the food.”
less, a billing clerk at Shands Teaching Hospital,Bo_ _

was aBout to feed the python a live rabbit and had the 
snake draped around his neck when it tried to swallow his 
head.

Frank said he saw Boggess fall back and grab tiie 
snake’s mouth, but as the snake wrapped itself more 
tightly around his head, “ all you could see was one eye 
and a nostril. You could see the blood going down over his 
eyes.”

Frank and Ms Russell tried to pull the snake away, but 
it tightened its grip. Frank went to the kitchen for a knife 
and Ms. Russell went to look for an ax Suddenly, after 
being poked in the eyes and mouth by Boggess, Monty 
relaxed its grip

Boggess was treated at a hospital for shock, and was 
given tetanus shots and local anesthetic Several snake 
teeth were removed from his forehead.

Boggess said he bought Monty for 160 when the snake 
was a baby five years ago and “ it grew and grew and 
grew”  He said the serpent “ seemed friendly then,”  but 
admitted he’d like to sell it or give it to the Jacksonville 
Zoo. He said he still wants to buy a smaller snake.

LOS ANGELES (AP ) — J.R. Ewing of "Dallas,”  who 
began last season trying to discover his mystery 
assailant, is in a new pickle that could send him to jjail tar 
murder.

But the big question on the producers’ minds may be 
why the solution to the latest cliff hanger lias toiled-to 
arouse the same fever pitch of viewer curiosity that 
awaited the answer to “ Who Shot J.R.?”

The CBS series opens its fourth season Friday with a 
puzzle left hanging from the end of the last season — who 
is the deed woman in the swimming pool at South Fork 
Ranch, and did J.R. kill her?

Cliff Barnes, J.R.’s archrival, who discovers the body, 
accuses him of her death and J.R. is taken to police 
headquarters for questioning. J.R., television’s most 
hissable villain, is played by Larry Hgman. Ken Ker- 
cheval is Barnes.

The episode will reveal the identity of the victim, but it 
will take several more episodes to clear up all aspects of 
the mystery

Producer Larry Katzman said last April, when the 
cliffhanger episode was first telecast, that the victim 
would not be a stranger.

This year’s cliffhanger on "D a llas
has stirred up some interest but nothing like the 

phenomenon that surrounded "Whot Shot J .R ? ”  It 
created a sensation here and in England, and the 
resolution of that mystery — it was his wife’s sister, 
Kristin — broke all viewing records with a 78 percent 
share of the audience.

J.R. threatened four women in the episodes im
mediately prior to the woman being found in the pool. 
Here are tlK prime candidates:

—Sue Ellen, J.R.’s wife, played by Linda Gray, who has 
taken away their son, John Ross.

—Pamela Ewing, J.R.’s sister-in-law, played by Vic
toria Principal, who helped Sue Ellen get the baby away 
from J.R.

governor waa unsnre the drop would take place. The aide 
baore McPherson vowed to go onmade that conunent 

with the turkey drop, and there was no word from the 
governor afterward.

The attorney general said he would not intervene.
Douglas Lee, an investigator with the Arkansas 

Humane Association, said dropping the turkeys violates 
state laws that prohibit cruelty to animals.

—Kristin Sh
Mary Crosby 

sto
ihepard, J.R.’s former mistress, played by 
, who is a potential dangv to J.R. because he

"They can be injured,”  Lee said of the turkeys. “ You 
cause ttiat animal undue stress or injury that could be 
avoided.”

nuiy be the father of her child.

—Louella, J.R.’s secretary, played by Meg Gallagher, 
who failed to get rid of the man who staged a counter
revolution in Asia for J.R. 'The man en d^  up before a 
state Senate investigating committee, a considerable 
embarrassment to J.R.

ThQ'’ve had a Turkey Trot Festival in this town of 1,031 
people for 30 years, and 20 years ago someone started 
tossing turkeys from a low-flying airplane. But last year 
the pilot’s license was revoked for 60 days because he flew 
below the Federal Aviation Administration’s 1,000-foot 
limit, saidFAA ofndal James Butler in Little Rock.

‘The real craze that gripped the country last year is 
now hitting other countries,”  said John Simes, a 
spokesman for Lorimar Productions. “ It's just opened in 
Japan, Germany, South Africa and Finland. Our phones 
have been ringing off the wall with calls from those 
countries. And the Finland station can be seen in 
Leningrad, so that for the first time 'Dallas’ Is being seen 
in Russia"

PHONE
263-7331

Winds deflate balloonists' hopes
NORTON, Kan (AP ) — What started as a lazy, tranquil 

float across the Rocky Mountains turned into a turbulent, 
wildcat ride acros.s the Kansas plains as sti ong winds 
derailed two balloons participating in the U S Gas 
Balloon Championships Thursday afternoon.

'The winds forced down two gondoia cars and five men in 
western Kansas, and piayed a dangerous game of “ crack 
the whip” with one balloon.

No serious injuries were reported, but two men suffered 
bumps, bruises and were “ all scratched up”  after their 
helium balloon went out of control during an emergency 
landing near Norton.

Tom Parker, 36, a Dallas dentist, and Harki Mori, 33, a 
professional photographer from Tokyo, were trapped in 
the runaway balloon when their “ rip cord" failed to 
release the craft's helium.

Three other men went down in a wheat field southwest 
of Scott City They were Ben Bnizzo and Ron Clark, both 
of Albuquerque. N M., and Rocky H Aoki, owner of a

restaurant chain based in New York and Tokyo.
Bruzzo was a crew member on the first trans-Atlantic 

balloon flight in 1978 The trio have been planning a trans
pacific flight next month.

While Bruzzo and his passengers were skidding to a halt
in Scot^ ity , Parker and Mori were hanging on for their 

arlheir 
County
lives gondola car skipped wildly acroas Norton
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“ We had requested an emergency landing and were 
coming down through the clouds,”  Parker said. “ The 
wind was blowing about 30 mph I went to pull the rip cord 

to open the rip valve and release our helium. It failed to 
open, the helium stayed in there and we hit the ground and 
bounced"

The balloonists said they had taken off Wednesday 
evening from Aibuquerque as part of a race in the 
Albuquerque Balloon Fiesta. They were in a race in which 
17 “ hound" balloons were chasing a “ hare”  balloon which 
had taken off earlier.

Parker said the balioon dragged them about IW miles 
through trees and brush before slamming into a large oak 
tree. The impact knocked the top off the tree and threw 
Parker out of the wicker gondola car some 30 feet to the 
ground.

“ I had on four layers of insulated clothes,”  Parker said.
"That and the gondola saved me.”
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